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THREE -WAY FIGHT LOOMS IN SYRIA
.Jackson Looms as U. S. Chief Justice

n  R E S
A S RESULT 

OF AGE, m
By GILBERT W. STEWART, JR.

W ASHINGTON , June 3 
(U.R) —  F o r ty -n in e -y e a r -o ld  
A tto rn ey  General Robert H. 
Jackson, a  New Deal " reg 
u la r” who has played a  lead
ing  role in form ation of 
ad m in is tra tio n  legal policies, 
w as generally  understood to
day to be P resident Roose
v elt’s choice to  become the 
12th  ch ie f ju stice of th e  
U nited S ta tes .

Appointment of Jackfion to succeed 
V the venerable Charles’ E v a n s  
p Hughea would put Now Dealers In 

the top positions in all three 
branches of the government to re
inforce the present majority of 
Rooeevelt-appolntcd JusUce# on the 
supreme court,,.-"

The 70-year-old Hughes — whcee 
as years In public life included 
candidacy for the presidency in 191S 
and the post of Accrctary of «taLe 
In the Harding admlnlstraUon—hw 
held the naUon’a hlgheat Judicial 
poet since Feb. 34. 1S30. when he 
was appointed by former President 
Hoover. His retirement, for "con- 
klderaUons of health and age," will 
become effective July i.

S obalto  BMlfiiftUMi 
.B u g b tt .  jubm itted  h li  .ao tk a  la  

rektom eot to Presldeot BooMvelt 
yeM m ay »  few hour* n iter he hsd 
adjourned tb e  lMO-4! t«n» oI court 
He look Kdvantace of tJbe lM l re- 
t l r e n u t  ac t whicb m tiU ta  him to 
hla M lary o f I30.S00 yetrl;
for ttia res t of bis Ufe.

H ll I > of

• 'f o r  mUif yeart to

'  Whli* Jackson's name was men
tioned meet prominently as Hufthu' 
successor, two others figured In 
cspitAl gceslp on a speculative basis 
—Secretary o! Stale Cordell Hu)l 
and Associate Justice Harlan F. 
Btone, a Coolldge appointee who be
came one of the court’s foremost 
liberals. T heir ages—40 and 6fr- 
were believed to be sgalnat them.

The President designates thi 
;chlcf jusUce. Ho could rolse one ol 
the pre.^ent o&soclate justices to 
head the court and make hla new 
appointee an  a.uoclate Justice. Only 
once hOA tha t been done, when 
former President William Howard 
Taft, later chief JusUce himself, 
railed Edward D. White from an 
associate Jiiatleeship to be chief 
JusUce.

“U tx r a r  Tendency
•Hie youUiful Jackson ........ ,

to the hiRit bcnch intense ronvlc- 
Uon* In -llberar’ legal pliUoaopliy 

b <CanllnUMl nn r>(a I, Columa 4)

Ends Career on U. S. Bench

DRAFT P R O PE R l! 
BILL S U P P O R IE I

My JOHN R. PKAL
WASUINOTON. June 3 Ol.fi) -  

Unfleriecretnry of Wtir Robert P. 
Patterson said today he hoped con- 
Hre.w would p a u  the new "draJt 
l)ro|)«rty" bill *oon—"In Ute broad 
form Just as 11 la"—because of lerl- 
ouanrsa of the present emergency.

Pattrrsoa conceded (he bill wan 
“swerplng and strong,” but he felt It 
was Jii&tUled by present conditions.

Admlnlslrallon o p p o n e n t s  de- 
noimced It as dictatorial and Com
munistic.

It  wa« learned a t least one ad- 
mlnlsUatlon leader In congres.i felt 

j  It WM too aweeplng and should be 
^  mndtfled to pul a time limit oa the 

Presldenfi pro|»sed power to requl- 
sitlon any and all private property 
desired tor detense puiposw. Aa 
dratted by the war departmenl the 
bill would be permanent legislation 
tha t could bo Invoked In afty 
tlnnai emergency. Including 
present.

Contertnoe Tople
The bill was understood to have 

been a  principal topic of dlscuulon 
a t Uto Prealaenl'i conference Uils 
mornliii wlUi ieglalatlve leaden

MoOormaok. of MavuohuaetU ttid  
after the White Hotue eonference- 

- n ie  bill was sent up by the war 
deparUnenl and, like all lefblation 
will rtoelve regular legUlatlve con- 
sldenttlon. In  Ui* main. It la a r«> 
rapltulatlon of lawi tnaotad during 
the World, w v , but gOM Mmawhat 
beyond the leglalation paaMd a t that 
time," 4

McOormkck u ld  Ih i leaden made 
^  no prediction for th t  present u  to 
I  how Mwn action on the bill m ifht 

be expwted.
indWKUmg !K«n. Uw 

over Hie meMure would b« the moet 
he*t«<l »lno« debat« on t tu  Bdrnto- 
IstraUon'a U nd-leau  bU).

PalterMKi dUouaaed the meaniN 
a t a pr«M oonfutnoe before iMvIng 
for Suite, Mont., where he haa t  

(CMllaa«4 *a rat* I. Oeiaaa g)

VETERAN 
LIMA, Peni—Perniindo Ledes

ma, who claimed to be 134, a  re
tired cavalry sergeant, died here. 
He had survived two wives and 
wnn father of 33 children, of whom 
the youngest Is 48.

AFL Orders 17 
Unions to Work

By United Press
The A m erican Federation  of Labor responded to an afv 

peal of th e  national defense modiutiun board today and 
ordered m em bers o f 17 c raft unions back to work a t  two 
Bethlehem  shipbuilding plants.

The action, taken  by the buy cities m etul trades council 
a t  San Francisco,, provided the firs t m ajor break in the 
d ispute w hich has ham pered production a t  11 bay area ship- 

yurd.s since May 10, I t  did not, 
however, affec t strike of 1,700 
A FL and CIO m achinists 
whose walkout caused the 
work stoppage.

Developments came rapidly after 
Becrelnry of Labor Frances'Perkins 
certified U>e Bethlehem dispute to 
the mcdlntlon board yesterday. The 
boord aiked the AFL unions to re 
sumo work pending negotiations and 
Lho cnuncll m et & few hours later, 

ne th lrlim , which holds more 
than hnlf the 1500,000.000 In de- 
fense contracts among Uie l l  plant/i. 
wan (ho ntily major slilpbullder to 
reJcct n cooatwlse labor agreement. 
Its rrlil.MiI was said In be one cause 
of tho mnrhlnlsts' strike,

l-:iempt Bethlehem 
AFI, Iriiders who denounced the 

nmchlnl.ilV slrlko aa utiauUiorlted 
had rxctniHed Uolhlehem from the 
back U) tt(*rk movement which they 
fo.ilcred nniong Uie l7 allied unions, 
I 1ie mnohlntate have denied they 
were parlirn to the master ngree- 
menl,

Muchltil.'ils afflllRlrd with Uie AFL 
vole tomni-row night nn a senate 
commllten request to resume worlt 
iwullng erbltrallon of tlielr dis
pute. CIO machinists already have 
rejected tlie proposal, 

l l ie  mediation board hoped to 
persuade the InternaUonal Wood
workers ot America (010) to send 
ia ,000 Htrlkliig loggers and mlllhands 
back to wftck in Washington,

An Nf>Mn panel also ojwned 
hearings today on the aUlka Uueat 
of (he trnlted Automobile Workers 
<0I0> against the NortI) American 
Aviation Corp. plant a t Ingleslde. 
Oallf. Tlie company employs 11,400 
workers and haa defense oonlracU 
worth 1300.000,000.

Agree te True*
' Another CIO lumber union agreed 

to A alilke truco. a t  Taooma, Waslt,, 
last night and ended a two-week 
work stoppage which threatened the 
Jo* nuPPly of mllta and camps 

r*«i I, CaUaa

FRENCH CABINEI 
S l i l E S  COLl 

DEFENSE P IA N S
By RALPH IIEINZEN

VICHY, June 3 (U.PJ — Marshal 
Henri Philippe PcLaln kept hU 
ministerial council In almost con
tinuous seMlon today to consider 
an •■empire defense" proRram be
lieved to revolve around Syria and 
north Africa.

The Vichy government was said 
to have taken decisions which were 
believed to call for a •'single-handed" 
defense of Syria nnd Tunisia against 
further British attacks.

Oreateet socrevy surrounded the 
urgent sessions which were described 
as approaching In importance the 
hectic cabinet meeungs a t Bordeaux' 
when France dcclded to ask Ger
many for oji Rrmlstlce.

Weygand Talks 
The cablnot met for more than 

two hours UiU morning with Gen. 
Moxlme Weygand. commander In 
north Africa and Syrian expert, re
portedly doing most of the talking.

During the afternoon Petaln and 
weypand conferred further and the 
cabinet was summoned back for an
evening-aesslon................................ .—

Admiral Jean Francois Darlon, 
vice premier, partlclpalcd lr\ the 
W eygand-Petaln dlscu-vtlons be
tween the two ministerial coimcU 
sessions.

No communique woa Issued 
meeting! Immediately but emphaato 
was laid on Importance of the de
cisions arrived a t. - 

I t  was said Weygnnd’s sUy la 
Vichy wlU be brief. He arrived b* 
plane late yesterday from Algeria. 
I t  was thought his dcpartura will 
not be announced until he has re
lum ed to north Africa.

Sworn to Serrecy 
Participants said they were sworn 

to secrecy because the session was 
devoted to  national --defense-.but 
revealed tha t much ot' the m a t 
ing was devoted to  discussion of 
colonial defense means.

The question of operations agoln.U 
dissident French colonies bIm  was 
touphed upon, i t  was Indicated.

I t  was said the ministerial coun
cil’s se-sslons were linked closely 
with France's role as a  coUabotalor 
with Germany.

In  the absence of any government 
statement, the French pre.« o( Die 
German-conlroUed tone of Franco 
said significantly France hnd chason 
to go along with Qcrmnny nnd 
would help Germany (o the «rontMl 
possible extent "shorl 
agaliwt Britain.

BERLIN—Germans claim sinking 
of 746.000 ton.'s of British shipping In 
Mnv: admit dnmnge and casualties 
in Drltlsh'ralds on Berlin, western 
and northwc-stcrn Germony; claim 
next axis blow due in eastern Med- 
Ucrranean, reiwri Intcnslllcatlon ot 
fighting a t Tobruk. Solium.

HUB8T1TIJTK 
CLEVELAND . -  Besulls of an 

InvesUgaUon o f  the value of cow 
plaama—U)r fluid part of the nnl- 
miil’B blood—AS a aubstltute for 
human blood In traninunlons wern 
preae^xted today to the American 
Medical aaaoclatlnn'a D3nd annual 
convention.

INKLDENCK 
T O K Y O  — Foreign Mlnlaler 

Yonuke Matiiiioka waa asked today 
by the Antl-Bmoking league to re- 
{tain from appearing pubUuly nr 
nonlng for pictures with hU pipe, 
lent II have nn imhealthy Influ- 
enee on Japanese youUi.

No Resiffnation Yet
COBUn D'At.KNJ!:, June S (U,FO- 

Pederat Judge O. O. Oavat\ah aald 
toflay ho had not received a resigna
tion from H. M. Holler. U. a . com
missioner In 'I'wlit Falls.

Tlte Judge said lha t If Holler 
signs, a aucceasnr will not be named 
until he returns to Dolae.

Leaving Town?
}low In tho world will we be 
able to take all this furni
ture with ua7 Don't do i'll 
Call S8 or 33 and aak fur an 
adtaker. We'll bet you can 
Mil all tha t uied furniture 
in 4  short time.

Home FurnlshinKS 
and

Appliances......
b  th e  M tu m n  u n d e r  w hich 

lU t IhoM  arU olei. T u rn  
t«  th e  O laM lded. P age  . . . <

THUNDER
OF

WAR
By United Press 

LONDON — Report axis may 
force Vichy to request "protetUon" 
of Syria; pressure for Orftlah In- 
lfr>entlon In Syria grows; RAF 
bla»l.i Berlin, Duueldorf, DuUberg, 
Oerman-heM tOMl; h*bor party 
vQte« war-lo-ltie-dnUh, seo((« at 
peace auggentlons.

ItOME — lUUans claim Adolf 
Hiller and Benllo Muaaollni blue
printed plans for aiU action In 
event of United States entry Into 
war with new offensive expected 
immedlaUIy.

VICHY—Mo.st lm i»rtant cabinet 
gc.ulon since Bordeaux crisis con
voked to consider Syria and colonial 
Issues, h in t France moving swiftly 
toward greater collaboration with 
Oermany......... ...............................

SA BOIAEE I N I  
S U F E D  O i  B 

PLANE CRACK-
SAN UlbGO, Calif., June 3 (UPJ 

—Death of Mechanic Lewis M. 
McCannon today brought to five 
the number killed aboard -» four- 
motored -Liberator'’ b o m b in g  
plane when It crashed into Ban 
Diego bay yesterday while onder- 
golng final (esU for delivery to 
Britain.

McCannon died a t the north 
Island naval hoapltal.

French, British, 
Axis Troops May 
Collide in Asia

Traffic Fatalities 
For Idaho at 47

BLAOKPOOT. Ida., June I  (U.fD ~  
Death of tA-year-old J, W. Tanner 
ot T])omai In an auto collision today 

IMI irafflo fatality

Officer^ reported Tanner died of 
injuries suffBrwi wh*n Uirown from 
hU car by tM  Impact or % he»d>oa 
oolUslon. Tanner v m  making a  turn 
on the h lih w v  near Thomaa when 
he reportedly atruok an auto driven 
by Uvfit* W tn lo f , U, BUeWooU

OS LOOM FO 
HOyXPROE

BUIfl for con stru ctio n  of 30 low- 
cost houses u n d e r  th e  Twin 
Hounlng auU iorlty . will be cnllrd 
probably before Ju n e  IS, offlclnln nii- 
no u n rrd  th is  a fte rn o o n  a fte r  the 
suprem n court yesterday had  glvm  
a  ru itn s favorable  to  tho  authnrity 
in  a su it In w hich  T . J. Lloyd. "I'win 
Falls, h ad  so u g h t to  preven t tlie  con- 
B trurtlon from  s ta r tin g .

o rn c ln ls  sa id  th a t  th e  flr.^l in 
unll.n would bo construction  on lilock 
im  In thn  c ity  of I 'w in  i^ ilb  nntl 
th iit (he In itia l bids called would bn 
for (h r e rection  of Uicse 
wlili-h'wUl \>6 m w lo tn  in  e 
sp e d , 'I li ry  will ta k e  th e  plat-fl ot 
uiisnniliiry cab ins w hich have  bern 
piirchnned by th e  au th o rity  iiiid 
w hich are  being to rn  down.

In itia l lln lU  
A flrr bids fo r th o  In itia l 3fl unll.i 

a re  railed , Ih rn  b ids will bo a»krcl 
lo r  c'onxtruclWin ol a n  addUlonal bi) 
homrn on p roperly  located a t liio 
enr of th e  W ashington k IkxiI, 

frontltiK on Utcunt s tre e t nnd llry- 
iiin avenne.
OXIriAls said l i ia t  a c tu a l consti ur- 

tloii In connection  w ith  tho  projec t, 
w hirii will son a n  ex|>endllurn of 
gsHD.OdO, siiould be underw ay "In the 
Im m rdlate  fu tiu e ."

Ilond  laeue 
'm e  a u th o rlly  will gel funds for 

thn  construction  th ro u g h  donatinns 
from  Ihe federa l governm ent and 
i^so ih io u g h  a  i)ond Usue whUih will 
be sold on th o  o[>en m arke t nn<l 
« h U h  will have nn  conqoctlon wlih 
c ity , county o r  s la te  funds, 'llip 
fedoinl uovernm ont w|II purchase a 
large sh a re  of Uie bonds offered. In 
e ll probublllty.

I h e  lent su it, s ta r te d  by Lloyd, was 
dism issed when It cam e before Dis
t r ic t Judge Ja m es  Po rte r. Uoyd.iook 
It in to  th e  suprem e court, hnwovrr. 
wUh >11R resMlt, tl^e Judgea tmIcA th a t 
conslU ulionat p rohibitions on ex- 
p end ltu ie  of s ta te , county and  riiy 
funds d id  no t app ly  to  provisions of 
th< s la te  housing a u th o rity  act.

BEIRUT — I>eny Germans land 
In Syria, charge ruraon floated by 
Orltlsh as invasion pretext.

ALEXANDRIA — Report 75 per 
cent of British evacuated from Cret<. 
15.000 Of 20,000 safe.

M I N m l E N  
lE A R S E H F E N C E

COEUR O ’ALEfflS, JunA. J  (UJO. 
Federal Judge C.' O. CavKnah today 
sentenced the Rev, James K. Allen, 
pastor of the Prultland Methodist 
chtirch, .to one year’s Imprisonment 
for failure to register for selective 
service.

Sentence was passed after Allen 
refused Judge Cavanah's offer to 
lake 2 i howrs lo' rcconslder ttRistci - 
ing for military duty and thus avoid 
the penalty. The U. S. di.strict a t
torney for Idaho will decide whore 
Allen will be confined,

Allen's trial lasted but a few hours 
nnd Jury deliberated only 15 min
utes before finding the 33-year-oId 
minister guilty.

Allen, who had announced that 
"my coun.iel will bo the Holy Spirit," 
conductcd his own defense. Ho hnd 
dcclnrcd from the pulpit that he 
fused to register •'as a man” and 
bccausc he hnd a wife and four 
children.

"I feel I have done no wrong," ho 
hald. Allen termed himself a  coiircI- 
entlous objector nnd plonded inno
cent to dm ft evasion charges.

GREEK RECOGNITION BANNED
MOSCOW, June 3 (U W—Tlip Soviet 

iiovernment todny withdrew Its dip
lomatic rccognltton of Greece.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 3 (U.PJ- 
Divers today raise from the bottom 
of San Diego bay the wreckage of a 
g350.000 "Liberator" bombing plane, 
so federal ngentj may examine it for 
evidence of sabotage.

Officials of Consolidated Aircraft 
corporation, which produced the 
four-molorcd plane, said, "there Is 
good reason to suspect sabotage." 

■Ot the five men In the plane when 
it crashed yesterday on a test flight, 
four were killed, and one was seri
ously Injured.’

Federnl bureau of investigation 
agents questioned the survivor. Lewis 
M.'M ccannon; 25, a mechanic. last' 
night. They declined to comment, 
but civil Aeronautic* Inspector Ed
ward Hudlow believed an examin
ation of the motors, instrument 
panel and tall assembly would reveal 
what caused the accident.

O ther Faeton 
These factors also were consid

ered:
Previous suspicions ot sabot&s« a t 

Consolidated plant have been re
ported. Several months ago, a rag 
was discovered in, the exhaust mani
fold of a "Liberator" bomber. Ex
perts said the plane would probably 
have crashed tf the rag h&d not been 
found and removed. In  another case, 
a  bonl}!^'! electrical wiring w u  rt^ 

e r i i r t  n  a  t r ^ d  
crossed. The cables began,to »moke 
when the plane woa tested^ and It 
had to be rewired. *

William V. WheaUey, 38, of Ches
ter, N. Y., who waa believed to have 
been a t the controls, waa an 
pilot. He had personally tested every 
now model th a t  Consolidated pro
duced for the last 13 years.

First Crash of Type 
Consolidated officials said 11 - . 

the first B-24 bomber to crash since 
they began producing the model In 
1039. The bomber was considered 
one of the “safest'’ planes mode.

Coast guard crash boatii picked up 
William H, Reiser, 33, of Cambridge, 
Mas.1,-, an engineer, and McCannon. 
Reiser died en route to a  hospital.

Tlie bodies of Wheatley, Allen T. 
Austin, 2B. of Kansas Oily, Mo., at- 
slstnnl test pilot, and Bruce K, Craig, 
37. of Chicago, an engineer, were 
still In the bay with the wreckage.

CLARK ADDReKHES SENIORS
LEWISTON, Ida,. June a (UP) ~  

Oov. Chase A. Clark spoke lufor- 
mnlly last night to 137 grnduntlng 
seniors in the 44th annual com
mencement exercl.nes a t Lewiston 
Stnte Normal school.

A three-w ay collision of B ritish , F!rench and axis lo rte*  
in S yria appeared to  be approaching today.

The French cabinet m et in w hat waa described as one of 
its  m ost im portant sessions since the Bordeaux crisis fo r 
discussions believed to revolve arouiid defense of SyrifT’ 

and operations in France’s  
no rth  A frican  coloniea.

Oeti. Maximo Weygand. Pttnch 
commander In north Africa and ex
pert on Syrta, attended the ses
sion and was'believed to  have out> 
lined plans fcr French defense of ' 
the colonial empire and operaUooa 
against dissident coloolet , vhJctL 
have gone over to  the Free FreucJi '  
banner of Oen. Charles de QauUe..

Cabinet ministers were pledged 
not to reveal the proceeding and 
th9 Vichy censorship prevented cor
respondents from gettlnc replies to 
direct inquiries concerning Byria. 

Beriia In le m i 
Berlin showed a  sudden Iqterett ia  

F r a n c o ^ t ls h  tension over Syria. 
Nail loformants said the aUuaUoa 
was purely a  French problem but 
suggested th a t Germany would be 
willing to xonsuU with Vichy If
the 'F rencb  leJt tha t *  British-la-:__
vaskn of the mandated territory 
colled, for .a- change in  the-am ils-—  
tlce conventions which now gtivem 
Franco-German relations.

There v e re  li^ lcaU ou  tbe 
tlxh are moving rapidly toward t a  ,  
occupaUon of Syrla to  p m n t  a W "  
forces from using it as a  baM, T '^

■ to urg8,«

Consiiltalions 
Seen Between 
French, Nazis
By J08KPH W. GRIGO. Jr. 

BERUIf, June 3 (U,R)-AuthorUAi 
German quarters said today Franco- 
German consultations tnlghl occur 
In event of a British atUck on Syria.

The comment by the Nail spc^et- 
man came as German sources hinted 
a new axis offensive Is about to be 
launched, presumably In the Medi
terranean.

Discussing reports the British may 
, Invade Syria, the German spokes
man said:

"This w o u ld  primarily be 
Anglo-French affair .and ,wa n a t
urally. would wait to see how the 
French react. However, whether the 
French themselves would ctm&lder It 
grounds for altering German-French 
relations, as laid down In the annU- 
tlce agreement, is naturally some
thing lh a t only events themselves 
would ehow."

. Will Defend Territory 
Marshal Henri Philippe Petaln and 

Vice Premier Admiral Je&a Francois 
D arlan had made strong
Prance would defend its territory 
wherever attadced by Britain.

‘Germany naturally,” said the 
spokesman. “Is ready to leave It en
tirely up lo  the French.to carry out 
this highest duty and vMcted right

yeoKVoiE
FIGHT TO FINIS

LONDON, June 3 (U.B-Britaln'i 
Labor parly voted 3.430,000 against 
10,000 today to fight the war to a 
finish after MaJ. Clement Attlee, 
Labor party leader and lord privy 
senl In the inner war cabinet, had 
told the annual party conference 
U\nt the  government waa unani
mously opposed to a negotiated 
pence nnd was determined to fight 
to victory,

Tho vole was taken on a resolu
tion offered by the party's national 
executive lo fight the war to the 
end.

Attlee, the principal speaker, said;
"All members of the goveniment 

are absolutely united In the deter
mination to bring this war to a sue- 
cMsful conclusion," Attlee said, 
"There can be no holUng. There 
can be no parleying. There Is no 
way out except the destruction of 
Hitlerism.’*

action - ngoroualy bat the  
ment has not hloted Ita In 

AxU commeoUtors IniUted

derway almost 1 . .
London feared th a t unless tbe  Brtr 

tlsh acted swiftly la  Syria tbe axis 
would Ihslst th a t France call upon 
Germany and. Italy to .*t>reUei” 
Syria thus -gWlcg an  oe^nslble r««-

T b i  Britlah belierM this plan «w  
among. thoH  dUctnwd 
ner i>ato 'conference of AdoK BlUer 
and Benito Mussolini, elilag un
official report* from the « u t  
tha t O ennan pressure on Syria was 

th a t s o m e  Qjennan

Pledge of Allegiance Opens Playgrounds

FIRST RIDK
0ALT LAKH o r r y ,  June 9 (UH)- 

•nnman U, Johnson. 8 J .y ea r-o ld  
U. 8, dlsUlot court Judge for UUh, 
discloses lie U golni to take bis first 
plane trip Uila « e t k ^  trip  tha t will 
sta rt Thuraday and will take him to 
a«hU re. N. U,. for a  Judicial con- 
ference, and eventually back to his 
native TannessM <or a  vlsiu

already have landed, th a t 
communications between Egypt and 
Syria have been severed, that Noils 
were In occupation of Syrian air
dromes and have moved important 
forces to the nearby Italian Dode
canese Islands for offensive action.

The Frcnch countered these re
ports with a  denial. Issued a t Beirut 
by the high commissioner. Oen. 
Henri Dentc, th a t any Nail troopa 
have arrlyed in Syria.

French officials a t Syria charged 
the British were deliberately cir
culating false rumors of Oennan • 
troop landings in Syria to provide 
a pretext for invasion. They as
serted Syria would defend herself 
wllh all her forces against Invasion 
from any quarter.

N eit Blow
In  Berlin Jt was said the HiileN 

Mussolini conference indicated that 
the axis will strike Its next blov 
In the eastern Mediterranean end 
lha t the campaign will open a t any 
moment.

In  tha t connection It was noted 
the axis forces have stepped up 
Uielr air-altack on the British gar
rison a t besieged Tobruk and today 
reported Intensification of artillery 
fire In the aollum area.

Home suggested Hiller and Mus
solini canvassed the possible entry 
nf the United SUtes Inla.the-w ar 
and the relation of France, Portu
gal, Spain, Ruula, Turkey and Ja- 
l>an to the war as well as offen
sive plans In the Mediterranean.

An RAF attack on Berlin waa the 
4flth against the German caplUI. 
New heavy-load. planefl dropped 
heavy bombs. Tlie Qermans ad
mitted damage and casualties not 
only In Berlin but In western and 
norUtweslern Germany where tha 
British atUc*'ed the big Industrial 
centers of the Ruhr.______

WlAMS.
MUSTPlAYPAIfT

WASHIMQTON. June S 
retary of the  Navy-Frsnk Knoi. d»- 
claring the U nltM  8Utee aun l

p a r t l o U M t c i M
W oa In the nOrlCl-

r a l l a ' t o ^  a t  and Drary parks. Alwve. a  rr« a »  e l eblldrMi glvee Um
niiM laM fl rsatnrtd  tedays^||TftffM^ d y l U  m N aW >|p| . ‘  ■

IneiniellTa V u M s will i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p  t h e  d l f t o U e a '  a f  1
u  r i t i a r t t  a k e v a  m «  < M I  t o t t e l i l ,  f r e a l  r a w )  B e t t y  r a r

A Olsen aM  Barbara Ann WslUr. Baek n w  (lefi to rigkt) are BU«n 
I ana Jelw ay MerrllL Kennelti Barclay Is Jaet rislMe N liM  tbs Olfou g itl

A,:
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HUGE* BRITISH BOMBERS START BIG FIRES IN BERLIN*

AREAS ALSO D E I 
H EA W  A m C K S

LONDON. June S (U.R>—Large tlrea 
were started by royal air force 
planeH which raided Berlin during 
Uie night, the air mlnUtry eald 
today.

Many firea were started In indun- 
trial buildings a t Duesseldorf and 

■ In the Dubberg - Ruhrort are® a t 
the JuncUon of the Ruhr and the 
Rhine, the ministry said.

Docks a t OsUnd and St. Kazalre 
on . the B«lglan*French Invasion 
coaat also were' bombed.

Sm»Q Plane Force
The ministry snld only a  small 

force ot plnncs took part In the Ber
lin raid, and its statement tiiat large 
fires were started waa believed to 
mean tha t new long range plane.s, 
of the type* which usunlly carry 
bombs of tcrrlflc destructive power, 
were iised.

Duesseldorf. where blast furnaces, 
Bf«l worlts. a naval armairtents fac
tory. an airdrome and Important 
railroad yards are located, has been 
raided 39 times.

Last night’s was the I8th raid on 
the Dulsberg-Ruhrort area, where 
Important Inland docks and freight 
yards are located.

Attack Kiel Canal
British planes In daylight raids 

yesterday. I t  wai made known, a t- 
Ucked shipping Jn the Kiel canal 
which connects the North and Bal
tic seas and bombed land obJeoUves 
In the Schleswig-Holstein area. A 
German ship waa aimk off the Nor
wegian coast.

Last night's raid was the 4flth of 
the war In Berlin.

Royar air force fighter planes, 
some of them piloted ^  Americans, 
took advantag# of low clouds over 
occupied m a c e  yesterday to bomb 
and machine gua German a ir
dromes. motor trucks and motor tor- 
p ^ o  boata in the English channel.

Temperatures in 
May Climbed to 

92, Then H it 30
VarlaUon la the word which would 

describe temperature readings In 
T vin  M ia  during the month of May. 
a  check a t  the bureau of entomology 
abewed this afternoon.

The repOTt for tha t period ahoF< 
th a t the temperature ranged from a 
high of n  degrees above on N ay 11, 
to a low of SO degrees—two polnta 
below frw iing—on  May 19.

These figures com pan with a  high 
of n  above and a  low of 94 which 
were recorded during April

PrecipltaUon fo r May was .88 of 
t n  inch and rain and hall were 
noted on the 38th. Ten days were 
clear. 17 were partly cloudy and four 
were cloudy. -
’ Nineteen showed high tem
peratures of 70 or above while only 
one day ahowed ■ reading below 
treeilns.

In  BoUe
Mlw Madeline Jensen. Twin Palls, 

was ft visitor In Boise the fore part 
of Uiis wcclt. _____

Business Trip 
Franlc Mahoney, T w i n  Falls, 

transacted business in BoUe early 
Ihla _____

From Convention 
Dr. and Mrs. E. J .  Miller re

turned Sunday evening from Coeur 
d'Alene where Dr. UlUer waa elected 
vice-president of the Idaho Osteo
pathic aswclatbn.

bau(ht«r VIslU 
Mias Louise Morehouse arrived 

last evening from San ^ u ic la c o  
for a vacation visit with her par- 
pnti, Mr. and Mrs, R. B. More
house.

Osteopath Jleturas 
Dr. O. W. Rose. Twin Palls, who 

..as elected president of the Idaho 
Ost4<^thlo association during the 
annual convention a t Coeur d'Alene 
last week, returned here Sunday 
evening.

Leave on Trip 
Miss Alice WhiU. Twin rails, and 

Miss Ethel Bklrls. Buriey, left last 
week on a trip through Colorado, 
New Mexico and Arizona. They will 
attend summer school a t  Portland 
following the trip.

Leave.for Coast
U r. and Mrs. Robert Dawwm re

turned Sunday to their home In 
Sacramento. Calif., accompanied by 
Mrs. Millard Dawson, who will be 
a  guest a t  their home. Mrs. Robert 
Dawson arrived sometime ago for 
a vacation'vUlt, and Mr. Dawson 
Joined her recently.

On Furlough
Lieut. Kyle Ballantyne has a r

rived on a  10-day furlough from 
Fbrt Ord, Calif., and la > the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. 
Ballantyne. He will also visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ballantyne. his 
brother and sister-in-law, a t  Poca
tello, before returning to  the  ooaat,

News of Record
Blarrlag* Lte«nB«8

JUNKS
Merle H. Virgin, ai, and Waoda 

Mae Welker, IS. both of Buhl.

BlrthB

Tt> Mr. and Mrs. David Will, 
PUer. a  son, last night a t the Twin 
Falla county general hospital maUr- 
nlty home.

TO Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wills, 
Twin Palls, a son, Sunday a t the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
maternity homb.

I Funerala

PVKE^Puneral services for Mrs. 
Lo'dia B ertha Pyke, 01, Kimberly, 
who died Monday, will be held 
Wednesday a t  a:so p. m. a t the 
Twin Pall mortuary chapcl. Rev. tt. 
L. White, Pller MethodUt mlnUter, 
officiating. & t«nn«nt will be in 
Sunset Memorial park.

1 Temperatures
Br UbIM  Ptmi

»u«.Bolt* ...... ... ........ ........  13
B u tu ........ ..........- ....... es
oalsarr -

News, in Brief
In  Michigan 

Mrs. Fred Block and dftughtcr, 
Mlu Plorls Block, are In Detroit, 
Mich., for several days' stay.

Nevada Vbltor 
Mrs. Walter Jerome. Wlnnemuc- 

ca. Nev,. is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
,D. Van Zante, and her mother, Mrs. 
'Enien HiU.

Back From Beno 
Mrs. Cora Stevens and her niece. 

MLw Lois Austin, returned Monday 
from a week-end trip to Reno, Nev,

From Moscow 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blondford 

and sons. Leonard and Bob, have re
turned from a  week-end trip to 
Moscow.

Atlend TrapsHooi
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Patrick have 

re tu rn ^  from Sun Valley where 
they attended the annual Idaho 
trapehoot.

Doable Parkera
Alton Young, charged with double 

parking, today had paid fine of i l  
in municipal court, police records 
show.

BcIaUvcs Leave
Mr. iuid Mrs; Arthur Roberts 

have returned to Portland, after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van 
Engelen. brother-in-law and  sister 
of Mr. RoberU.

Called to dlyrapla 
Rev. ond Mrs. Claud P ra tt and 

son, Claud Pratt, Jr., have gone 
to Olympia, Wash., on account of 
the illness of Mrs. C. R, Billups, 
slater of Rev. Pratt. They were ao- 
companied by Mrs. Beatrice Grout.

Leave Hospital 
Mre. WlUlam Hoffman and daugh- 

Ur, Twin Falls; MorrU Gee, Buhl; 
Mrs. O. K. Barton, Mrs. E. Lyman. 
Charies Wilcox, Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. W. Z. Pt^an, U&naen, have 
been dismissed from the Twin Falls 
county general hospital,

KadloK Visit 
— Mr. and- M nr-^'Bud^8t«w art-are 
returning Wednesday to  their home 
in San Jose, Calif.. foUowlng a  visit 
with Mr. Stewart's parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Claud Stewart. Hla father 
is convalescing from an  operation 
a t the Twin Palls county general 
hospital.

Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas. They expect to  gone 
over two weeks. At Boulder. Colo., 
they will attend graduation exer
cise* a t  the University c< O cdm do 
in which a niece, Miss Betty Har-, 
vey, f UI MrUdpate.

API OERSII

<Fr*B Pact Ont)
ploying 4,000 men. One hundred 
members of the boommen's and ra ft-  
e ren ' imlon accepted a 7H per cent 
hourly wage increase and agreed to 
arbitration on other demands.

The federal government was ex- 
peoted to Intervene and attem pt -to 
avert a walkout, scheduled for m id
night tomorrow, of CIO die caster* 
a t five planta of the Aluminum com
pany of America.

Two hundred members of the  
United Electrical, Radio and Ma> 
chinery Workers union struck a t  the 
Cleveland plant of the Picker X-Ray 
Corp. yesUrdsy, halting roduction 
of porUble X-Ray unlU for the 
army.

At Detroit, the UAW-CIO exUnd- 
ed lt« strike a t the D euolt Steel 
Products company, manufacturer of 
army truck equipment, to a second 
plant.

Tlie Clirysler Corp. and the UAW- 
CIO announced a t Detroit Uiat a 
new wage agreement had been ne
gotiated granting pay Increases of 
eight cent* hourly to 08,000 em 
ployes.

Pay IIJH) Fines
.-_Iwo_motorl«ta..whiUailid_tO-ier- 
spond within a  reasonable time to 
overtime parking tickets today had 
paid fines of tl.50 each, SO cents 
more than th« usual penalty. The 
two, according to court records, were 
Dean Hess and Bob Jenkins.

PatlenU Admi(t«l '
Wesley Fuller. Mrs. Carrie O’Brien, 

Buhl; Dr. W. M. Fisher, Mrs. L. 
Satteriee, Mrs. John Koontz and 
Al J. Siren, Twin Falla; H. H. 
Fisher, Kimberly, and Jacqueline 
Brooks, Hagerman, have been ad
mitted to.the Twin Falls county gen
eral ho^lta l.

Back Prom California 
Mr. and Mrs. O. c . Hall have 

retunied from Suaanville. Calif., 
accompanied by their daughter. Miss 
Wayve Hall, and her fiance, Guil
ford J. Lovelace, also of Suaanville. 
Mra. Oliver J. Melgj, Oakland, Calif., 
another daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall, also came with them to a t
tend the Lovelace-Hall wedding the 
latter part of the week.

DBAEipmiy
t L  SyPPQ IITEO

( rn a  ris* On*)

Navy Approval 
■on disclosed the

leglalaUon was draftwl I a s i _____
by war department experU, and ap 
proved by the navy and other In
terested governmental agenolea.

‘T h e  purpose U to give tha Preal- 
dent power to requlslUon any artlolea 
deemed necessary for the national 
defense." he said. ”>(e h u  no  auob 
broad powers a t present.”

He and  he did not sea how tha 
bUl “could be any breadar." H* 
pointed out it provides oompeoaaUon 
for thoee whose proptrty U aeiaed 
and foUowi -pretty much tha Uwa 
of aminent domain."

Oommmtlng on the bill. Ban. Bur-^ 
t «  X. Wbaajar. D., Mont.. leu ter pt

SSi'_ . “HiUerorMuaaoltolhM 
much panonal power,-

MBS. MALLON’S 
CHICKEN DINNERramoM forTa$tf and
Mallon^s Log Cabin 

' '  Barbecue •umwioun

ItnS*Atmoiplun

Gaests' Arrive 
Mrs. Sarah Wenger and Mr. and 

Mrs. A. G. Goldberg, Anaconda, 
Mont., are gueata of Mrs, Cora 
Btevens, niece of Mrs. Wenger. The 
Goldbergs are her coualna, M «. M. 
D, Deutachmnn snd her sister, Iiî rs. 
M. NeUon. both of Long Bcach. 
Oallf., are also gueaU of Mrs. Stev
ens.

ESA HEADS LAyO 
A i C A M P U N I T

Form I 1 of-
flclaU, including the second ranking 
head from W aat^g ton , D. 0 ,  to
day had termed local farm labor 
camp to be “in ilne  condition" and 
Uatcd It os “wlChout a  doubt one of 
the best in tha  west."

The Washington official waa 
Pete Hudgens, assistant adminla- 
uator. With him. in the inspection 
party, were W aller A- Duffy, Port
land. director of region No. XI; R. T. 
Maglcby, PortJand, assistant regional 
director, and Ronald Purrell, Idaho 
state director.

Roy C. Lane, camp manager, said 
today th a t 400 per*c:u;. IncJudlng 
men. women and children, are now 
residents in the camp.

A y C I i E E R G O E S  
0  OREGON SHOW

The "travellngest" fellow tn south 
Idaho will call auction sales this 
week in  three. sU tes to bring his 
1S41 total to 10.

He ia Col. E. O. Walter, Piler auc
tioneer who has presided a t some 
of America's largest sale events in 
cluding the Boston wool sole and 
several California stock shows.

Today Col. W iatei went to  Je r
ome. Thursday he will be a t  Browns- 
town. Wash., for the Hereford sale 
of Reese Brown, large-scale stock
man. Saturday he wlU be in Union, 
Ore., lot. the Oregon state Junior 
livestock show.

So far in 1941 h6 has called sales 
in Id ^ o ,  Oregon. Washington, Mon
tana. Wyoming, Colorado. Utah, 
California, N e v a ^  and  New Mexico.

Twins, 2, Killed in 
Fall From Window

-  BOSTON, Juna-S OJ.n>-.Eva and 
Ellen Orinvert, twc-year-old twliu, 

-were-playlng-in-an'U p«lalra room- 
whlle their mother waa doing her 
housework. They leaned too far 
out of a  window and fell 3S feet 
to the sidewalk. » 'a  was killed 
Instantly and Ellen died later. At 
about the same time, three-year- 
old Robert GalUjukl jest hla bal
ance while leaning on a window 
sill and fell 30 feet. He died beiore 
on ambulance arrived.

Listed on Blotter 
Pour motorUta today paid fines of 

I I  each on charges of overtime park
ing and anoUier paid a similar 
amount- on a charge of parking in 
an  alley, records at tha police s ta 
tion show. Fined for overtime park- 
In f were E, L. Metz, the Burkholder 
ru m ltu re  company, R, L. Shockley 
and Dave Cherry. Melvin Kulbert 
v t f  lined for alley parking.

Graveside Rites 
For Elness Baby

Graveside rites lor Sharon Ann 
Jlness, three-month-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mfs. Thom u O, Blneas.

Consultations 
Seen Between 
French, Nazis

(Prea Past On*)
of a sovereign nation.

" I t  la possible G e r m a n y  and 
Prance would dlscuaa the queation 
together If France dealred."

The commentators maintained re
serve on the meeting of Adolf Hitler 
and  Benito MusaoUnl a t  Brenner 
paaa except to aay th a t “whenever 
great eventa have taken place or are 
Juat about to take place It has al
ways been usual for a meeting to 
occur between II Duce and the 
fuehrer,"

Next Theater of Action 
Although the eastern Mediter

ranean waa regarded aa almost cer
tain  to be the next Uieater of action, 
the Naila held In the ‘ '

iiigiiiM u, aonc... 
.Twin Palla, were conducted a t  3 p. 
"  *• .. .............  p irk .

nviu wtluUbkCU •
m. today a t  Sunset Memorial p a ri 
Rev. M. H. Zagel, pastor of Im - 
m u u e l  Lutheran church. offlclaUn^.

Bweral relatives and friends from 
1 ^ 0  PalU and Pocatello as well a« 

PalU attended the rites.
The Infant died last Saturday 

m e ^ l  a t Idaho PalU. following a 
■ t^ e n  heart attack. She had been 
U kaa to Idaho Palls by her parenU 

“ — ‘c-end holiday trip.

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to expreu our elnoere 

U»i»k* and appreciation to our 
friends who were so kind to 

— dvmni mir recent bereavement. 
^  alM> for the beauUful floral of- wtni*.

F, K. Albln 
Richard Albln 
Mr. and Mrs, Donald AlMn 

and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. w . I* Rude 
Mra. B. R. Webster 
Mre. 8. &  Albln

tA8T TIMES TODAY I 
•u r

Kiasii

also posslUllty of an attack against 
the Brltl.ih Ule.v 

They cited an order of the day 
iMued to the air force yesterday by 
Field Marshal Ilermaim Goerlng, 
who said to the German Blr>bom« 
troops who took Crete:

"You have proved before the e iil... 
world the fuehrer's words: There la 
“  unconquerable Island,

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
A OIrl In Every 
Boom . . .  And A 
M an On Every 
Ulnd

M agistrate

RETAINS D E P y iY
Jake Pope, Twin Falls, waa reap

pointed today as deputy brand In
spector by Harold Halverson, who 
VIS re-named county brand Inspec
tor Monday afternoon by the board

Harry &  Jennlngi, Twin Falls 
Republican, enly candidate who 
filed petition with the board of 

h ad . been named

^ v e r s o n  was ratamed by the 
ommiasloners for .a one-year term 

effective to  April 13 ,1M3.
The reappointed Inspector selected 

Pope to remain as deputy at^d e&id 
ho will act later on the m atter of 
tha west end assU tant The inspec- 
‘ irshlp and the deputy poe' 

fee basis wlthout-aalary.
Stockmen of Twin Palls county 

supported Halverson for reappolnt- 
m m t. He was endorsed by the 71 
Livestock assoclaUon, of the  Three 
Creek area, and the W estern liv e 
stock Oroiwrs association, of the 
Rook Creek aecUon.

Other applicant* fo r the brand in 
spector poet were 8. A. Walton and 
W .A .-

todar as joatlce of the peace for 
(he Twin Falb precinct. He ine- 
ceeds H. M. HeUer, SS, who re
signed becaoee of iU health. The 
other jMtie« In this precinct U 
Ooy T. Bwspe, Democrat. Jen
nings was a  G. O. P. candidate for 
probate Judge In the last primary 
but lost to tb« ineombent, 0. A. 
Bailer.

A R M PRO D O CTS
BOISE. June 3 OJ.R)—Prices of 

Idaho farm products continued their 
upward trend during May and Index 
figures ■ for the month were the 
highest since 1937. a  report of the 
federal agricultitral marketing serv
ice showed today. •

The Index num ber for all farm 
cominodltles was lOfl, an increase of 

over the same time in April. 
inaex-TorBinivestocJc'ininivestocr 
producU was 142, a  new peak for 
recent years.

Important price changes during 
May Included butterfa t up 3 cents 
a pound, dry beans up 3S cents per 
hundredweight, wheat up 3 cents 
a  bushel, eggs up 3 cents a  dozen, 
chickens up H cent a pound. Pota
toes were down 3 cents per buahel, 
hogs were down 30 cent* and beef 
cattle down 10 cent* per hundred
weight.

The demand for farm pr6ducta 
continued to respond to  improve
ment in  general economic conditions 
and consumer purchasing power 
which has a c co m p ^ ed  progress of 
the defense program, the service re
ported. Further increases were fore- 
caaU

........ - .......... for this section of
Idaho bceause of their adaptabUity 
to soil and olimatlo conditions, will 
be arranged by the Twin Palls G ar
den club for the flower show T h u n - 
day a t the Twin Palls pubUc li
brary.

All commercial growers are  invit
ed. to arrange displays a t  the ahow. 
but these will not be Judged for 

emlums, Mrs. Elmer P. Boss, pub- 
ilty chairman for the flower show, 

armounced today.
Mrs. A. W. Hart, Jerome, has been 

added to the Hat of Judges for the 
event

LAST RITES 
RAILWAY WORKER

Rites for Edward L. Moran, 63, 
railroad conductor who died sudden' 
ly Saturday night a t Rogerson, wen 
held a t  0 a. m. today a t St. Ed 
ward's Catholic church. Father H. E. 
Heltman being celebrant a t  the maaa.

Pallbearera were Frank Kleffner, 
Lambert K ^g , Steve Trevy, R. 
Brown. Arthur Whaley and A. M. 
Humphries.

The body was sent to Pocatello 
this afternoon by the Whlt« mortu
ary for Interment.

SHROB AND TREE 
O M  PLANNED

The Public 
Forum

NEWSPAPERS HELPED BCOUT 
• CIRCUS EVENT 

Publisher, Tlmea-Newa:
On behalf of the Bnake river area 

council. Boy Scout* of America, I  
wlah to expreas our sincere appre
ciation for the w ay 'th a t your two 
newapapera cooperated w ith ua ta  
news stories and advertising of 
recent Scout circus.

Gua Kelkcr, your Times reporter, 
and John Brosnan, your Newa re
porter, were most helpful in writing 

p atortes and giving us every pos- 
ble assistance they could.
I  wish to give special mention to 

Al Wcstergren. who Is a member of 
mir circus committee and had 
charge of ticket sales and publicity. 
Through hla efforts we had the larg
est ticket sale of any event th a t 
has ever been held in  the council. He 
was most willing to give of his time 
and ideas to make th is event a  suc- 
ce&s and we sincerely appreciate hla 
efforts. Again may we say thanks 
to you and your organltatlon for 
their fine cooperation.

Sincerely,
GORDON A. DAY 
<Bcout Executive) 

T iln  Falls, June 3

Seen Today
doy glvlDC timid pedeUrlan th* 

Jltten  by approaching very cloceiy 
with a  fiery-IooUng d o t be swears 
U baU. coyote and half bulldoc. . .  
Carl AndarsoQ with his trouaers 
belt pulled to the w j  last 
notch, sign ttia t th ii  Useball 
business is costiog him some of hla 
rotundity . . . Sherlffa officer 
examining letter found od prlaooer 
—ft&d lUscoTtiiiis th a  le tter la 
from a  company th a t cells ghie 
and,curled hair . . . Chamtwr pt 
Commerce tiles now boasttng <11- 
reetory of ml^weat and c u te ra  
toU brtdgts. free bridges afid fer
ries. in  case you*!* planning a  trip  
back th a t way . . . O o rto i Day 
pitching In with «  wUl to  help 
John Soden move a  new stove . . .  
H. R .^ B urkhart riding bicycle 
dawn Bboahcct street e u t  .  . . 
BUte PoUoeman Vlrg B a m o  of
fering to le t reporter h i t  him  in 
the t to n w ^  ta  bard u  reporter 

•waata to (do reau lta -o rasp tpcr 
fellow atrald to tp rala  b li wrtet) 
. . .  And young bicyclist chagrined, 
then smiling, as pOliee chief «1t«9 
him fa th e r l^ b u t  firm—adrtce to 
get off and stay oft the sidewalk.

LiSPRElENT
JEROME, June S <8pedal>-Lew 

P ra tt was elected new prW dent of 
the Jerome Lions club to  cueoecd 
Wallace White.

O ther new officers elected tnchid- 
ed, first vice-presklent. Hondo 
Brough: Moend Tice-preddeot, Ray 
Reynolds; secretary-treasurer, Bar
ney Olodowtki: Lion tamer. K en
neth Chldeeter; tall twister. O wrge 
Pedersen: directors. ScoU Petrie aiut 
Wallace White.

The coming Utah-Idaho coaren- 
tlon, to be held in  Ogden two days, 
June 9 and 10, was « t the

They are Mr. and Mra. Lew Pratt. 
Mr. and  Mts. Wallace Whit*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mcnty Helner, Mr. and  Mrs. 
George Pedersen and J. J .  “Jake- 
Etter.

Liquor Store Moved
GLENNS PERRY. June 3 (Spe

cial)—The aUte liquor store here 
was moved laat week into new <]i 
ters and ia now under managen 
of John Quizm.

T he business h v .  for the  past twr> 
years, been managed by Charles 
Bullock In a  part of thelbuUdtng In 
which he conducts a  sOvlce sUtion 
and garage. The. new atoR^la nov- 
In the O. H. Rosevear bbUdlng. t« 
doors, vest of the bank building.

Tb̂ isacms

J t
U c esd i^ tD d ie b o iia

pcthapa wt*!* we*r«
■MklBg a  M  a t trk ad s becaase 
w«>rt edUBg e«r we< ears tar 
le n  thaii w« p«y tor W  O v  
new car baliMaa b  good . . .  We 
ha i*  t*  ««r «*ed c a n  fast 
Here ate  vatow th a t wmj boy

»  OldsmobUe Sedan, completely 
eqi^pped. low mileage, ona 
o w n e r------------------------------ 1780
38 Pontlae touring

9  Mercury Town S ed an -----t78S
40 Ford Dehixe Ponlor Sedan t750 
»  Ford Deluxe Pcrdor Sedan >595 
40 (3ievTolet Special Deluxe 
S e d a n _____________ ;---------4785
40 Chevrolet Special Deluxe
O o u p e __________________ MB#
3S cnievrolet Deluxe Sedan —MU 
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe _»4a5 
39 Ford «0 TUdor Sedan __»S50 
r r  Ford Deluxe Ooupe 
33 Plymouth C oupe_____:— t  BS----- --- _  . -  U P ,_______

-r4-95

ODUERIG’S PETER P A N ^  
Home-Made Ice Cream , 

Popcorn
Candy Ssndwlchesj
Complete Line of FUhlag Taelde 
Btiottn OrptMum ind I4tb« Fawwl

With 
Aon 

BOTHBBN 
U nda 

DABNELL 
Lyaa B v l 

• a d  a  beat ot 
gergeow gab.

with
Bob Hope it  Bob 

Bums 
Pepvlar Bolenee 

*  Lateet Nawa

BNDB TONIGHT-----
“2EIGFELD GIRL"

lam ea Stewart Judy aarland  
Bedy ■

Starts TOMORROVtr 

OttFIElO
T h e  S e a  W o K

ABBOTT'S SPECIALS
BUY NOW —SA V E ON PRICE ADVANCES

WATER SOFTENERS
Rdflnite Sem l-A ulom adc Softenem. F oo l' Proof—  
Sim pie^Perm ancnt'—High Cupuclty Natural Zeolite 
Mineral— Guaranteed Regular |216.()0. Spccial

$189.00
Reflnite M Type Softener, family alze. Simple, Dur
able, Perm anent, Natpra) High CapncUy ZeoHte 
Mineral. Guaranteed Regular $H5.00, Special

$129.00 Inatalled 
Unlflow Softeners, Synthetic Zeolite, fam ily bU«.

...IZ .$59.00
WATER HEATERS

40 Gallon E lectric Double Element, Fully Automatic, 
Insulated, 4-year Guarantee, Double Extra Haavy
Taniu. Hegular Price (ll.KO. 0 0

COAL DOME W p B
Regular $12.50. S p e c ia l.................
OIL WATER HEATER, no aoot, a m ______________
trouble. H eats 20 Gal. per hour. Operataa chM per

Bwiffl'88.00. Now . . » 1 9 . 9 5

$ 9 . 5 0
n o k e ,  a a h s B i

1 Used
Sink ...............................
1 Used A rcoU Hot

1 U sfd Electrlo 
Rang*
I UsMl Plpeleaa 
Furnace ...............

$5.00
$ 3 9 . 0 0

$9.00
$25.00

REPAIR WORK OUR BPECIALTY . . .
. . TRY US AND PROFIT

Abbott Plumbing Co.
UNOBR FIDBLITY BANK PH . OS*W

37 Studebaker Sedan .
S t P o rt eo TUdor Sedan — 1346
31 FWd eo O o u p e ------------12#5
33 Ford Deluxe C oupe--------|13S
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 

40 InlemaUonal Pickup — 4650
S9 PCfd P ickup___________4525
3g Intem atloiua Truck. 3 T tn
C-35 ____________ _______ -K
se Diamond T  3
a s p e e d --------------------------W
3« Ford T ru c k ____ — ------15
35 F o rt Truck, beet body _»2»9
3T P ort P ic k u p __________ t2»5
3« P o rt 1 TVa  Panel ------- t43S
38 P ort Panel DeUverr —.3350
38 Dodga Panal DeliTery__ >I»6
M Dodga Pickup ...............$150

SS Chet. Pickup __________ 4160
Many o tben . all makes. aU mod
els. Att ^ loed  tor ««ick sale.

p m a m
FORD .  LIKCOtN -  MIBCURT

BRAD THR TTMRS WANT ADS.

TWO *
O n . ,  tv m  

W h a t d o  I  d oT  

T h n t ,  fo u r  

—a ll this a n d  m o r t i

I to o l a n d  l o o l  

A n d  i l o p  t K h  ta o o a l  

A n d  d o  m y  b it 

T o d o a n  u p  g r i t

fo r  t a n  thb  y o a r  

H a v o  m u c h  t o  foar 

h o rn  o lb  t h a t  fall 

In  o n .  do lat ll

Thl. b a n l.w » k li i | Jtaai ItUim U fiM •  drop of 
G o ld n  S h d l - a  n io lo r oU b a lu io n l n p n i tU y  (o r 

lullt cara. Colden Shell, fa it flowlodajr’s p
ing. g«U in to  ih e  t ig h t,  h o t m oving p « r u  lo  .

P

MOTOR OIL 

Dom 4  IoIm a t  one*
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AXIS MAY DEMAND RIGHT TO ‘PROTECT’ SYRIA, BRITISH HEAE
R M S  S W E

i D u c y n i i i i
By EOWABD W- BBATTIK. Jr.
LONDON. June 3 (U »-O enM W  

and Italy  may demand *ooo Uiai tlM
W ch y ^ ten m ien t « k  U»m to  ------
t « t ” Syria, so tha t they may 
an army there with TWQch ^  
operaUon lot a  bU c ^ p a l* a  
In Uie mlddTc east. dlplomaUc quar
ters reported today.

I t  waa asserted AdoU Hitler and 
Benito Mussolini discussed this plan 
a t  their Brenner Pass meetln* yes
terday.

Pressure on the Brlllsh gOTertt- 
ment to strike In Syria Increased as 
belief grew here that delay might re
sult In the landing oI a formldatO# 
axis force there.

A Dally Mall Madrid dispatch re
ported that Oennan m otori«d uniU 

- had landtd a t  LaWkla, oa  the Syrian 
coast 65 miles cast of Cyprtis. May 
29. I t  was asserted German trans
ports hud taken the troops, with 
armored cars, motor trucks and mo
bile Held guns, from the Italian 
Dodecanese Islands and had hugged 
the' Turkish coast to escape British 
naval cralt.

Unconfirmed RepotU
There was a series of unconfirmed 

reports: That a su te  of alege had 
been declared In eastern S jrU : 
tha t rrench  troops wer« mas^ng on 
the Iraq frontier and tha t tele
phone and telegraphic coBununka- 
tlon between Syria and Ifcrpl had 
been suspended.

While none of these reports could 
be confirmed here, it was understood 
the Germans were occupying sev
eral air fields In Syria, tftat the 
number of Oennan military men go
ing to Syria in  clvlUan guise was In
creasing steadily, and that for six 
weeks Germany had been massing 
troops and airplanes In the Dode
canese islands, and seeking ships 
which would be' capable of moving •  
Urge military force.

Traopi BeliitMtid
Britain, on the other hand, had 

relnforccd Its already large trw p  
concentration in Palestine, and 

—British Torccs-wm - benered-readr 
to move into Syria at any time.

I t  was indicated also that British 
bombing of SyrU air fields was be
ing steadily U quietly InXensUled In 
token of a firmer British policy.

If the Germans invaded SjTta 
they would have to face the Brtti?* 
navy, a sUong force of British fight
er planes which were lacking to 
Crete, an d .a  big Palestine motor
ised army.

Glenns Ferry 
Receives New 

Resuscitator
GLENNS FERRY. June 3 (Spec

ial) — A Qoodner r^uscltator has 
been received by the city and Is on 
display In the Idaho Power company 
window. I t  Is to be used In case of 
emerBcncles In the Hammett.Glenns 
PYrry and King Hill communities.

Some time ago members of Frank 
Cornell post. American Legion, 
started a move to purchase such a 
piece of equipment. The plan waa 
to have each organltalion In town 
raise tlxeir share ot the money— 
tMO—among their members. How
ever, as there are quite a number of 
Glenns Pcny cltUens belonging to 
a  number of the organisations, some 
would be hit more thsn  once for a 

, donation.
Tlie village boord stepped In as 

Koon as it was found the purchase 
met with tlie approval of the cltl- 
tens, and arranged to make the pur
chase. In this way each taxpayer 
will be called upon to pay his share 
o( a lltlle more than a one-mill levy.

'I'he recuscltator Is to be kept a t 
I the city hall, where It lylll be arall- 

able a t  all times and members of th« 
fire department and others are to be 
Inntructed In Its nse.

Camp T rip  Helil 
By Seoul Leaders

BURLEY, June 9 (8peclal>-M. 
W. McUuRhlln. Boy Scout com- 
mUitloner, has reported on the re* 
ccnt ovcr-ulght camping Ulp held 
•  t the Skinner ranch on Uie banks 
of Snake river, with eight mei 
tnndtng a t complellng their train- 
luR course for Boy Scout leaders.

J. S. Fairchild hsd charge of 
arrangements, and after tlie group 
pitched their tents Saturday eve- 
DlnK, Mr. liale. Oakley, demon
strated Ihe preparation of a camp 
meal. Earl CartsAn led a discussion 
on Oeout problems toUowlni the 
•upper.

At 0:90 ajn . Sunday. n«v. Ahin 
KlelnfeMt. of Uie Chrisllan church, 
conducted a devollonal service, and 
Mr. Hale agnln demonstrated 
cooking by preparing breakfast. Ray 
R. Reid gave a Ulk on health and 
aatctjf In camp Uie, and Boouter 
Hyde, Rupert, conducted ekatnc 
eserclsea. ^

SUMMER FITNPSS
vM h . 

HOMOGENIZBD MILK > 
from

Y?V«?S

As Lasl Tribute Was Paid Air Crasli Victim

• (  trteerfi * t C«wv4 .Ulen Ahlm. Jr. 2S. BaM pilot who was killed last week in a plane erash 
a t  M s* . wTTk ta  M i  yesterday afternoon a t  the Methodist church In BuM w ith Rev. S. A. Howard.
P iesbytcriaa M iabter. •TflriaUng. The ^ t s r e  above was taken as (he body was committed to the grave. 
Rev. Hawwd b  shews •fTrrteg f n j r r  while relsllvrs. inrlodinr ihe yonth's mother and rather, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw w l AM k. iwite thmv. are gronped a t  the left. Friends are shown in (he background. Members of 
tbe Idab* rUMs asMHathxt alte««cd the aenices <n a ‘ • -  •- 
M  by su te rwUtemaa V. K. Bart«b.

EDWIUID n n
B im u  Ju s*  3 tspecua* — Hun* 

dreds of tre n d s  fUled the Methodist 
church here to  oTerOowiag jT.'-ten3a>‘ 
as funeral sentees were held for Ed
ward Allen A h ta . l i ,  avUtor 
who was killed ne«r last wTek 
whUe «sx»s«l m  advanced CPT? 
flttht trsLiiUnc- 

Frttnds a :»cda-.i the  s e n lm  In
cluded »  tnecsbe.-s of ihe Icaho 
TT5Gr"e5QCQtSxC~cJ~ehk-If joujitf 
Ahlm a  Bsenber. Tiif lltrts
came from T*v-\ Falls and
B urtrr fee the senict<s- 

TW* MUiU«ei 
Officiatins a t the jem.-w  bcih at 

the church arsd at the in the
Buhl een e tety  waa Rer. j .  a , How- 
auL of the tocal P reshrtenan ehureh. 
He was assisted fcv Re^. Cecil O. 
Hannan of the  M etholst church.

W th  Miss Jaae t Peit, Twin FaVK 
a t  th e  Diaxtoi. M ss  M a u n e  M em lL  
a lso  of T w in  FaUs» sar.4 -Xly Task." 
a n d  “M y P r a j e r , '

P a l lb e a re o  w ere L>i>xd Shoem aker. 
K im berty : G ordon  H e t im t. N am pa: 
P . A . Haafcbw. XS'cndeU; R. R . U>\t. 
E dw ard  \% «cl a n d  L avenw  M arh a - 
cek. aU  t«  B a h l  .\U  a i r  i^ lou . 
U shers  w ere C harles  Bussr.snn and 
Q eoixe

l a  a d d itio n  to  inem bers oT th f  
p ilo ts ' a s so c is im v  m em bers of (he 
L ucerne  SocUU ch ;b  a ^  a tten d e d  m 
a  body.

B u ria l in  th e  B uh l <en^e<ri>' a s s  
u n d e r  th e  d irec iio a  of (he  E xans ajxl 
J o h iu c n  Fuj^eral hoK ».

V ouns AhUn w sa a  o l Mr 
M rs. E dw ard  A hlm . rou te  th ree . 

im AtUiOa**
A m occ th e  re ls tix es  w ho a U rnd r«  

th e  fu rtera l w e n  M rv  S a ra h  :>lca- 
axd. g ta u lm c ^ h e r  o t i h t  <lt««ased. 
w ho  lives w ith  h e r  u n > in -U w  and 
d au ftb ter in  L ucerne  d ls trV t; AriJ-.ur 
A hlm . a  b ro th e r , w ho  a i tved titan  
F o r t Lew is; a n d  th e  fottow tns aun ts  
a n d  u iK les: M r. a n d  M rs. A rthur 
A hlm  of B uh l. M rs. T . J .  M cNe\ln 
of Long B each . Mrs. K sth rr  H ittin s  
o l O kU hom a. J .  VT. \Vi11ums o t J a r-  
b ldge: L. &  S le w v d  o t Rock.r F\Md. 
Colo.

A m onc Ihe  cousins a t te n d u ^  ax re  
Ir. a n d  M i^  T \x a  Htgginv and 

C heste r H lg g u u  o t But)c>- M r. and 
M rs. Ju n iu s  H igslns. F w a te lto ; Mr, 
a n d  M rs. C te m w v  S tew ard  a t Buhl. 
T ed  A h lm . son  a t  M r. a n d  M rs. Ar
th u r  A hlm . w as in  ttn a l te s ts  a t  the  
thU versity  o l Idaho , Moacow. and 
uxxable (o  a t te n d  lh a  s m V * s . Ou(> 
o f-to w n  friends roo ilnc  toe (be  fune 
ra l w ere Mr. a n d  M rv  \V. H, lU rb e r t 
a n d  so n . G ordon  lU rb c r t, o f  N am na: 
M r. a n d  M rs. Pte<t Macka^; o l M tn d -  
Ian, M r. a n d  M rv  1>d S ta le r . K tm- 
berb-; Bob U ':V lckcrv  P a l  M urphv 
a n d  C a p ta in  S loane . a ll o t Jarh tdge; 
M rs. F roock  o l Burley, and  man>> 
o th e r  frteocts fn x n  BoU*.

Bverr lourth marrted aocnan In 
Copenhagen, I>ranaik. u  *el|. 
supporting, acwdirvg iq govem- 
ment llgurea.

MARKETING QUOTA 
COMMITTEE NAMED

C 5 0 D A K E A S
Ayiooeiuis

JEROME, June 3 (SpecUD—Ap- 
proximftiely *350 damages resulted 
to an oulomoblle which overturned 

car Jerome la.st Friday a t about fi 
. m. In the bormw-plt.
Tlie nccldenl occurred as the car, 

falling to poM ftnolher machine, 
drove over too fnr on tlic soft shoul
der of the hlRhwny. then lurched 
across the hlRhwny. tinrt sUll behind 
the car In front Bt U, Irovcled a 
great dl.stoncc In ihc borrow-plt be
fore It halted.

Driver of the niachlnc waa C har
ley McCord.,Tlio machine belonged 
to John Hartshorn. Jerome,

No one was injured In the acci
dent. InvcstlBating was the county 
sheriffs offlcc.

AROUMD
th e

WORLD

Storm Fails to 
Halt Decoration 

Of Buhl Graves
BUHL. June 3 (Special) — An 

abundance o f beautiful flowers, 
especially peonlc.i, roses. Iris ind 
daisies, «;lth many attractive floral 
plece.'t nnd lovely baskets, decorated 
'the  graves a t  the Buhl cemetery 
Memorial day, dt^pltc the’fact that 
the hall storm ol Thursday had de
stroyed Uie greater part of flowers 
In bloom In nnd around Buhl.

Many flowers were given the Ia - 
glon members for Uie decoration of 
tlie 30 veterans' graves. Flags were 
also placed on«ach veteran's grave.

A large crowd gathered a t the 
cemeter>’ for the Memorial day pro
gram sponsored by the American Le
gion. FollowlHB advancement of the 
colors beside the empty grave ol 
Clark G. Fox, wh,o was killed In 
action during Uie World war .A

Prance. Post Commander Charles 
p . Wilson conducted the memorial 
service.

Invocation and kn Impressive 
Memorial day message was given by 
the Rev. J. A. Howard, Legion chap
lain. A firing squad composed of 
L«glon members commanded by 
Glen C. Taylor, gave the gim salute 
over the grave, and “tapa” was 
sounded by Howell Johnson, trum 
peter.

E * c « .$ t« i» d tA < M :

MwtoalUag c n m  ftCM A  mMi
It lo p o r tiS la  aidlBc t t m *
stccDwh uloen. few v len t ana l taM) tar
natvnj proeww. ‘n w ow a^’ 
have u««d PTOSDHl'a TAMM— 
(amous for-tnoiv than M >«an~«Bd

:^ i^ ,x !iis5 ssr a :

Majestic Pharmacy

By United Press 
ROME — Vlrglnlo Gayda; spokes

man for Premier Benito Mussolini, 
said today u  Duce and Adolf Hitler 
have placed the axis In readiness to 
cope with American intervention in 
the war and lhat "this Is the moment 
for action."

BOISE. June 3 W.P.v-Mcmbcr^ilp 
of the committee which will admin
ister the Idaho poUlo markcUng 
agrvement. provided it is adopted at 
a  refererxlum later this month, was 
announced today by C. O. Young- 
trom. University ot Idaho extension 
service economist.

Oommlltce members were noml- 
naUid a t  ofltcial hearings On the 
proposed agreement held In Idaho 
*^lls;-Twln-Palfs-«Ttd-Caldwell-lnsr 
Dccaaber. The nomluatlons will be 
ratified a t  the clectlon to be held 
June 16 to 31.

Grower members of coswmit- 
tee and their oltcmnles for the 
Idaho Falls district are: F. L. Han
sen. Idaho Fall,'., member, and W.

Roberts. Sugar City, aitcroate; 
P. L. Westfall. Aberdeen, and U 
M. Young. Tyhce, alternate. For 
tha Caldwell district, Ray Pcrshall. 
Marslng. member, and Prank Hoo
per. Welser. alternate. Twin Palls 
district. L. H. Draney. Burley, mem
ber: Roy Marquis, Paul, altemata; 
Luke Sonner. Buhl, member, and 
Henry* Schwab. Eden, alternate.

Dealer committee men for Idaho 
ruiis-oistrlcrnTe c/R .-HcW enrIdtt- 
ho Falls, member: L. E. Stephens, 
Blackfoot, alternate. Caldwell dis
trict, George WeUz, Caldwell, mem
ber, and Preston Caiwll, Nampa, a l
ternate. Twin Falls district, John 
Brooks. Burley, member, and W. 
B. Savage, Kimberly, alternate.

BEIRUT, byrlA—French officials 
decUred today Syria will be de
fended with the greatest determin
ation and charged British reports 
of German troop landings were 
clrculaUd to provide a pretext tor 
British Invasion.

BERLIN—Tlie Qermnn navY and 
Bir force sank 7<6,000 tons of mer
chant shipping during May, the G er
man high c o m m a n d  announced 
today. ,

ALEXANDRIA, June S d).P.) — 
Great Britain evacuated more 
than (hree-fourthi of (he imperial 
force aen( to Crete, It was «stl- 

•mated today In well Informed 
qoartert. Latest Information was 
that « «  Imperial force In Crete 
numT)er^ not more than ' 20,000 
men and (hat more than 15,000 
were evacuated safely.

Know W hat the OEM Is'? O r the SDU? 
O r OGR? Well, This Tells Y ou-P D Q

By PETER EDSON 
Evening Times Washlogton 

Cormpondent
WASHINGTON, June S <NEAi—In case you’re reeling under the Impact 

of all tjtese defense agency Initials, here's a list giving you a few of them- 
• Maj-be you’d  better clip this and save it for future reference. It might 
axrrt a few gray hairs.

Look ‘cm over;
OEM -Offlce for emergency management, lop holding company of 

ihf dcfnvse effort. OPM—Office of production management, the Knud- 
sfu-Killmnn outfit. OCI>—Office of civilian defense. La Guardla's new 
rtiv'i.'.Km. SDU—Special defense unit. In the department of Justice. 
OPAC:s—Office of price administration and civilian supply, headed by 
Loon Henderson. CND—Council of nailonal defense, the cabinet war 
polirv irtoup, NDRC—National defense research committee, the Inventors, 
DC—Exi»rt control, headed by Lt.-Col. Riuisell L. Maxwell. NDMD— 
Naunnal defense mediation board, to settle strikes, PSA—Pedernl security 
acnirv. That's Paul V. McNutt. Not .%trlctly a defense agency but Its 

«ke SSB. VfPA. CCC and NYA, have a lol ol dcJeiv.e wotlc. 
DHC-l)eIcnse housing coordinator, also defctue homes corporation, 
OGR—Coll It Ogre If you like, the office of government reports, which 
.s a lame old sheep, but has everybody sciirod for fear i t  will put on wolf 
feaihrr* and become an office of censorship.

6.KILLEDIN 
MISHAP

CAUKY. Ju n i 3 tSpeclal) — 
f\mer»l services were being ar- 
ranired today for Dan Payne, 18, 
virtim ol a  magpie hunting acci
dent.

Yoinik- Pavne died a t 0:30 p. m. 
Moniiny nlicr suffering a head 

.WMui.l T>hrn a bviHet jlcocheted oil 
Ibe limb of a tree, Tlio bullet wo-s 
remo^-ed In a«» emergency operation 
at S 30 p m. at the Hailey clinical 
hou)ltsl tiul tlie boy failed to rally.

Jnl\n Titike, cousin of Dan, f l r ^  
the .shot «hlch glanced off Uie tree 
limb Thr Iwys had become aeit^r- 
ated »l>rn John  crossed Little Wood 
nxer He Hied a t a  magpie In a tree 
above Osn; the bullet struck the

hhd but tlicn ricocheted down tr 
yoiniK I’avne on tlie side ol 
head,

'itic wounded youUi Instructed hLi 
coti.'iin to cull for help. John rucr<l 
to tlip Payne home and called Unn's 
fiillier,

The aixldcnt vlcllm was son *<if 
Mr. iiu<l Mrs. 8am  Payne, Tlkura, 
inn mother had gone to Hallry with 
Mr.s. Harvey Parke,

Dana Ifith birthday was to have 
bern today.

Prices Advanced 
On Refined Sugar

NKW YORK. Juno 3 (U.R)-llirrf 
IfpcihiK sugar refiners have nd- 
vnm'cd quotations on refined Minnr 
lU IMiltiln to a ILit price of S.09 rrtil.'v 
a  i>oun<l, effective Immediately.

Ilio advonces were posted 
Prniisytvanla Sugar Refining i 
pniiy, ArlHickle OroUiers and Na
tional sugar IKflnlng comjwny,

"ONLY TIME BUILD T R A D IT IO N ”

TASTE THE 

♦

N * . I M
*•***“ *' ' TDI* W N IM IT  • •

" ‘ • V  • Y EARS  4  O ID .
I  • W4«H I ■ IL M IU  im iU lM  II., Wl,, ||UUMIill, H.

BERUN — BriUsh planes which 
raided Berlin and other clUcs In 
western and northwestern Germany 
during..the night, causcd damage 
and casualties. U was said officially 
today. Three attacking planes were 
shot down.

TOKYO—Koh fshll, chief gov
ernment spokesman, said it United 
States army pilots and mechanics 
resijn to enter (he Chinese air 
force (he move would be consid
ered evidence of “an unfriendly a t- 
tllude toward Japan." -

NEW YORK — Cuban exports of 
sugar from Jan, 1 to May 31. totaled 
1,311,045 raw lohg tons compared 
wllh 1.123,810 during the same period 
last year, an increase o^ I8.6Q per 
cent, Lnmborii company reported 
today on the basis of advices from 
Havana.

BEATTIE-Three alrcrsfl m«n- 
ufaeturers — Boeing, Douslas nnd 
Vega—have pooled their facilities 
to nuke “flying fortreues." and 
army authorities predicted today 
tha t production would be "sub- 
stanttilly Increased." They de- 
ollned to reveal figures.

RICHMOND. Va. -  Scrap alum
inum estimated a t more than two 
tons—enough for a pursOlt plane or 
a  training sh ip— was piled on a 
vacant lot today as city trucks ns- 
semblrd the metal donated by c-ld- 
zena In a five-day defense cxjwii- 
ment.

According to Insurance company 
estimates, one person In 13 is killed 

Injured by accldonl cach year.

“̂ nrccLJ’’ ~

BUTTER-KRUST

Bread

"Enriched" BUTTER-KRTOT l* •  ' 
better, more nutritious whlt« bread.
I t  provides the nourishing, whole* 
some qualities of whll« bread plug 
Vitamin Bl, as well u  suffleletA 
QuanUUes ot the ^llagra-prevenUv* 
vitamin and Iron. For their health'a 
sake, feed your children plenty ot 
•Bnrithed’’ BUTTER-KRUST.

A t no increa.se in cost, “E nriched" BUTTEK-KRUST now o ffers you 
g re a te r food value than ever before. Order it from your grocer. F resh  
every tuorniitgl

“MAGIC VALLEY’S” MOST POPULAR BKEAD

LOOK AT THIS LOW PRICE 
THEN DRIVE THIS BIG EIGHT!

MERCUIY B SIX PASSENGER SEDU

k  »1142
Delivered in Twin Falls

and the chances are 2  to 1 y o î  get a MERCURY!

MERCURY 8 ,

UNION MOTOR CO.

IS r«f 10? HOJcii 
m ii's nil O'

And Mr*’» why.;.you'II like Mercury 
best for iu  roomlne9».and comfort 
i . .  for big, bro«d>beaflied bodice 111 
for chBir-high ^'floating edg«'' feett.

You'll like Mercury best for ItiM* 
markable aoft r id e . . .  for baodllBg 
ease aurpritiag In •  car tbia blg>

You'll like Mercury bcac for Ita 
cconoRijp proved  lo  th e  o fH cill  
Giltnore-Grand Canyoa Ecooofflf 
Run . i i 23.33 mllea per g il lo a  i 1 1 
more ralles per gaUoo thao ujcoUmc 
full-sis« suDdard-equipped cafl.

Ii’a 2  to  1 you’ll waol 
whett you find oat tU  you M t iipr (■ ' 
a few  doUara more, /(ad  
look  fb iif« c t...>  
it iT a lu ew iU i 
extra you payo  
the blgber vfl 
better you'U Uk4,1i

Y p u t M e r m y  O tfO m  
- f p — ------------
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Dccay at llie Core
Every large city in the United States, and some not 

60 large, face the same problem, says Frederick L. 
Ackerman, New York architect and planner. Their 
course has run along this line:

First, a spectacular growth during the first 30 years 
of this century, until more than half of the American 
population was living in the cities. Then the rate of 
urban growth declined, and in some cities the actual 
population is declining. From the expanding central 
area now moves a continual migration of people to 
the suburbs and even the country.

There are many reasons for this migration, but they 
boil down to th is: Many people weighed the compari
son and found that life was better farther out. Where
upon the congested urban area stagnated still further 
and became a “problem area.”

•  « «

We are now, Ackerman says, in a replacement era, 
the original development era having played out. He 
believes that cities must seize that period of replace
ment to redevelop the stagnated central areas into the 
most desirable residence districts of the city.
. But that sort of development will no longer take 
care of itself. The cities grew by themselves, without 
direction or plan. But the replacement era will not 
work that way. I t must be planned.

* •  •

High valuation due to overhanging capitalization 
stands in the way of private efforts to accomplish such 
rebuilding. Ackerman puts it thus: “We have built 
our cities under guidance of the same economic falli 
which accounts for the plight of our railroads, 
tailed to extinguish their capitalizations a t rates cor
responding to physical decay and obsolescence, which
ever was the higher. In a world of unprecedented ad
vance in flclence, the urban center has stood firm 
against change, either in respect to 4)hysical plan or 
fiscal policy, both of which are obsolete.”

Sucn changes sound like a Spartan remedy, but no 
city which has a “blighted section” a t its center can 

■ afford to see that heart of the city go to seed without 
making strenuous efforta to meet the problem before 
it ii too late.

Po t
Sh o t s
The Gentleman In 

the Third Row

•  SERIAL 5T0RY

BY W. H. PEARS

THREE TO MAKE READY
____ wTwStit'mc.

TCIlTESOAYl D r. V*a not>*a 
■rrlTirf rr*T*ata ■ katO*,«a4 k*(k

B a TM<* kaiB*. 'n a r  
r>plaj»> *kat_ k«_^a« Cbrta^ar-ta kr«p I

Memo to Other 
Pioneer Leaguers

, MEMORANDUM 
To—P lo n « r  league twinw.
Wlier«—In Boise, Idaho Fnll«, 

Pocatello, Ogden tmd Salt 
City.

ncmarka—WhBl'8 the mnlter with 
you guj's? Oon’t  you know tliere 
not only oughU be a law—thcre 
IS a l&w . . , In fact, two laws 
. . .  Uie law of averages . . .  and 
the law of gravity. The law of 
avtragca »ay« our hard-working 
Cowbc^s have a fairly mathe
matical right to win their &harc 
of games. Hasn’t  this law been 
pasted in Boise. Idaho Palls 
Pocatello, Ogden and Salt Lake 
City? W hat are you big stiffs 
anyway—a  gang of lawbreakers? 
Have you no regard for the 
sanctity of law and order . . . 
not lo  mention ouf cowboys? 

...Vour flagrant disregard of this 
m atter has brouRht Into play 
the law of gravity . .  . and now 
look where we arc.

Conclusion—No m atter what you 
hear. Mr. Roosevelt has not re
pealed th e  law of averages. Now 

. you boys out there and stop 
having all the luck . . .  or you’ll 
drive some ot us Cowboy fans 
to sabotaging your bats and 
gloves.

Speoial nole—Circulation dept., 
Evetimes, please send marked 
copies to above cities; use skull 
and croasbones Insignia reserved 
for haMened cases.

VACATIOK SUGGESTION DEPT.
The Pol ShoU office boy wants 

os to arge lha t a ll ea r eonsUtuents 
change the usual Uellcs year 
. . . and send postcards to the 
stay-al-hemes saying; “HaTlng 
fine time. Glad you aren 't here."

, MB. D AND A COW JOINTLY 
BOLD THE LIMELIGHTI 

Dear Pot Shoots;
W* understand Claude Detweller 

U now Uklng ordera for milk and 
crwua on the eondlUonU basis that 
hU newly-acquired cow gives out 
the milk tn d  cream a t such limes 
~ I ahe‘s  supposed to.

We have found nobody as yet who 
wlU swear tha t Mr. D is actually do- 

milWng himself.
. tees every gentleman farmer 

ihouW have a cow. This certainly 
puts us city friends of Mr. D in the 
shade, what with the mean old cliy 
council refusing to let any of us keep 
Bossy In town.

—Three Muskeleen

Swapping Sons
Many elaborate plans have been devised,- most of 

' them complicated and expensive, for creating closer 
understanding between the Americas. Few thus far 
proposed have been so simple and inexpensive as that 
now being tried out In San Francisco.

Third now:
1 usually ferl tha t Its  above my 

dignity to be an actual contributor 
lo your column—but I will forget 

-llgnlty long enough lo ask you 
. .h i t  appllance-heatlnR.alr-con^ 

dlUonlng-etc. fellow sold lots of 
equipment to what rtalrymsn for 
what uew bukWlng . . .  and 
bought a cow for hla own milk 
lupply?

—The Galley Slave

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

A San Francisco family and a Santiago, Chile, fam- 
■*ng to swap 6ons for a year. F:

h iiw ay to Santiago to live wltl _____ ^
of Fernando Contreras. Young Contreras is coming
thers is on hikway to Santiago to live with the family

to the United States to occupy Fred’s room in the 
Walthers home. A committee at each end selected the 
boys and the families as representative.

Both boys are of the just-finished-high-school age. 
Each is going on with his studies; both families (one 
Catholic, one Protestant) have aweed not to tamper 
with the religious or political beliefs of the boys. At 
the end of the year each will return homo with experi
ences highly valuable to themselves, and with a height
ened understanding of each other’s lands.

Thisexperlm entw illbew orthw atching . If itw orka, 
it might bo w orth expanding to almost any extent.

We Lo8e a Room
Somewhere back along the last 15 years, the average 

American houae has lost a room.
Averaging daU from 8R principal cities, the Mort

gage Bankers* association finds that the usual new 
house being built today has five rooms, whereas 15 
years ago it had six.

Smaller families is the answer that instantly 
rorlngs to mind, but there may be another reason. 
For one thing, It has become unfashionable to have 
inow.houM than is actually needed. The “parlor,” 
lodnd up and -unused except for funerals and big 
partlM /tt out of favor.

I f  we can get built the thousi^nds of new homes tte 
, -no bedy^H ’w o ! ^  much over the fact 
 ̂ five rooms instead of six.

1: m an 's  w ife finds his thinge for h im --a  
U i  wrt 90 floor.

DUMB DRIVER

Epitaphs
T hh  tflU p li geea fee poor rred. 
H*«MM U  a l l |b l  M U n4 red.

“  -  •- II
•  I t -
re.eneaglisaia 
-i. M. Oanfvl

Ho Hum Dept
•rnmUU  ClalMi Wife FMI Him 

Snakea*^reM  odtfily. 
IVban h i l«U to sealng 'em on hit 

pl^ t^  t t ‘1 time to Uke Uti pledge.

rAMOWli LAST UNB 
• . . .  An* d e a l  ge huU nff sight 

•n w le n  la m j gardent. . ."
THB QBNTtltliAN IN 

I I ^ T N U Q S O W

ONDKB TUB AHCH

CHAPTER XVII 
TT was •  w eary and .disheveled 
^  Chrii v/ho faced Paula and 
Tony in the Jail ofBce. but h* 
showed no rM cotm iat as he greet< 
•d  them.

•’Thnnks. Tony," he said quietly. 
Tony said, "Okay, Chris."
And then the three of them 

were strolling across a campus 
brilliantly patterned with June 
cunshlne. Overhead a procession 
of cottony clouds lazed across the 
deep blue sky and the fragrance 
of mock orange filled the air.

Pnula thought, “Here we are all 
together again, yet everything 
seems so different."

And then eh* knew  why. The 
difference was Tony. Now she 
was sharply awnre of everything 
nbout him—of the breeze in his 
dark  hair, o f the careleii way he 
wore bli clothing, o t the clean-ctit 
leanneu  of his quiet face.
Oh, so many thlngsl 

"  The'dlfferenci# was also Chris 
V/hen hla shoulder brushed hecs 
it no longer started her hear 
pounding. She could even think 
e f  his being In love with Kilo am 
feel no hurt.

Thir, too, she could understand. 
No violent o r sudden change had 
taken place w ithin her. She had 
simply learned to listen to her 
own heart. Chris had attracted 
her like a drop of qulcksUver, 
bright and elusive, but it w si to 
Tony that she always turned when 
ahe wanted depth of feeling . . .

"PauUe . . . tho t job In New 
York? Have I  wrcckcd my 
chance?"

“Of course not, Chris."
He let his long arm* drop on 

the shoulders of his two friends."
•'New York, look outl" he 

grinned, the old reckless gleam 
In his fire-blue eyes. "Here comes 
old Christopher." He hugged 
them. "Good eggs," he mumbled. 
“Maybi w e’U all meet there."

“Soon, Chris," P^ula pledged? 
her « y «  ahlnlng. "I'm  letvlu* on 
the aft«m eon train."

"One lo r  the money, two for 
Ihe show,”  Tony lalrt quleUy.

‘“Ihree to  m ake ready . . 
Paula choked.

‘Tour to go," Chris finished.

knew th a t It was all < 
They might see each olhcr again 
a t  Commencament or in  New 
York, but tha t would be i  begln-

nijig. This w u  their real fare
well, her* In the loog abadowi of 

^ d  coUegt buildings. Her* 
they 'must tu rn  thalr backs oo 
tour precious yetrs o f their liv u  
and head bravely Into •  troubled 
world.

They grippnl hands all around, 
snd three pair of liyes w tr*  moist, 
Then Chris w u  itrld lo f away 
trom them.

Tony said, puzxled, “1 thought 
he'd want to be alone with you, 
Psulle."

“Thst's all over. Tosy. Remem- 
btr, Chris said T our to fO'T"

•‘You m ean . . ."
"Kilo,”  Paula explained. H «  

fingers ached to touch Tony’s 
hand, but he was standing so stiff 
and Uut that ahe w u  a little 
afraid of him.

Tony said, “ Well, 1 gueu  I'd 
better BO and peek. I’m  leaving 
right sfter Commencement Oosh, 
I’il bet 1 look like heck in a black 
gownl'

Paula took a step after him. She 
wanted to call him back, to ask 
his forgiveness, but her throaty was 
dry and wordjesi .

A FEW minutes before Com- 
^  ihencement exercises began, 
Paula took her seat In the wom
en's section and watched a few 
tardy students dash ac to u  the 
campus, their bleck gowns flap
ping ludicrously behind them. She 
looked for Tony among the men. 
but he wa* lost in  a sea of black 
caps.

Dr. Van Horn arose atid Intro
duced the speaker, the earn n t 
young reform governor of a neigh
boring state.

Presently the speech ended. One 
by one th* students moved for
ward to receive their dlplomsi, 
all a bit pale and shewing how 
Impressed they were by the solem
nity of the  occMion.

Tiien it was Paula’s turn. Her 
knees w ere shaking when the 
reached the platform. Dr. Van 
Horn held her hand a moment 
longer than &• had the others. 
“My particular thanks to t  fine 
student, Miss Jeflera.''

pA U LA  pushed her way through 
^  the crowd, a choking lump
still in h er th ro a t ' She itood apart 
from the others, looking eagerly 
for Tony. Then, as the minutes 
passed and he  didn’t  come, she 
gave up hope.

Here, w ith  hundreds of peop\e 
nearby, she felt strangely alone. 
It was th e  end of everything old, 
the beginning of everything 
It was the biggest moment in her 
life. But she had no one to ahare 
it with.

Slowly she turned and walked

tew tzd C trdm aa  A i ^  SUfllac t  
•Ob, ib« M csad under i t  to r th* 
U it  time. Sh* moved blindly up 
Uia crooked path to th* Blahop'i 
Backbone 

Through •  b u *  o t t* « n  sh* u w  
•  solitary flfur*.

‘T ony . .
"Why, Pauli*, you'r* crying." 

Tony aald, quick eoac tra  in hla 
brown eyea. "W hal’a th* mat- 
ttrV ’

••N-BOthin*," ah* Ued. - I t’s Just 
that 1—I  . .

H* «hidi*d her gravely. "It’a 
C hrit, U n t  i t t  You atlU Jav* 

Im.** *
“No, Tony, no!" Valiantly Paula 

awept th* tear* trom  her eyes. 
" It’s U av in i Cardman and . .

Tony waa n o t convinced. "Chrla 
la an idiot to  treat you Uk* this," 
h* rautt«r*d.

“But if*  not ChrU,’: Paula 
choked. ‘‘It—lt’a someone elie." 

"H* m ust b« a tooll”
“H* ia," PauU  reto rted  ••Oh, 

such a  big blind tooll**
“And y*t you lov* him?"
" I  ado rt him , Tony. 'Until ^ la  

mom*nt I  a*v*r knew  how much.” 
Tony took her hand, held It 

tightly in his. "Paulie.” he said 
awkwardly, “what can I do to 
help?"

•"You can forgtv* m e for mis* 
trusUnf you.”

“Ot course. Anything ebe. 
dear?’'

That last word, she knew, had 
slipped out, but it cu t clear and 
sharp through Paula’s uisery, sent 
a w ild singing Into her heart.

••Ye«, Tony. Just one more thing. 
Can you possibly remember what 
you said to m e that night a t the 
hosplUH"

"Why, 1 w as a little  out of my 
head, b u t . . ."  His fingers tlght- 
tn ed  fiercely arOund her hand. “1 
—I said I  loved you.’̂

“But, being out o f your head, 
you <Udn’t  m ean it?"

“Stop it, Paulie!" Tony snapped, 
then his vole* softened. "I knew 
exactly w hat I  was saying.” 

“Tony,” Paula w h i a p e r e d .  
"you’re  the  someone else.”

•‘Paulie . . .  oh, Paulie, >tdu 
can't mean th a t ‘s 
• Paula said shakily. "WeU; Tony, 
aren’t  you going to do anything 
about it?"

“Oh, gosh, Paulie, you bet I 
ami"

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
ByFETERKDSON 

K n a ia t  Ttmea WashlogUin 
C*rrcfp«Mlent

WASHINOTON. J>me »-Every 
“ *— '" la l  rant*r In coogreM could

bow to find out what'a wrotu 
with th* country and th* defense 
• ffort trom Ooog. AUwrt J. fiigel 
ot Uualugon, Michn th* one-man 
gang who b u  don* mor* to expose 

waste and extravagane* in the 
army'a camp eonstnicUon program 
than aU the high-priced, formal and 
aomewhat futile investigating c«m- 
mitte** put ton ther.-  

Thls Kagel la qtUt* a character.
Ha locdc* about u  
m u c h  l l k «  
atatcaman aa Pl- 
r*110 H. U  Quair. 
dta. Ha la ahort 
and h* runs to the 
roly poly. Kis 
thick, gray hair 
•(and* strtJght on 
end u  though it 
wer* drawn up  by 

..................... olty.

why it cost »3 a  -foot to  string wires.
Bigel was drlren around th« camp, 

and the ditflculUea of It* coutruo- 
tlon were explained. ’Tben he dror* 
on to the n e it camp, sd u  to  b* 
there In time (o go In w ith the woik- 
m*n next morpln#. Ha slept In 
lourlat homo* to avoid hotels where 
a congresaman’s name might l>e 
noted by local newspapert. He spent 
hi# evenings in  i»oV tooma whert^ 
th* camp workmen goasiped about 
what w u  wrong. At Tort Braifg. N. 
C., he u t  up most of one night to 
watch a check on equipment.

When congreasman IS i^ l got 
to Washington, he had driven 

some 4,600 miles. He turned In his 
expense account and it added up to - 
M46J7. For th a t aum. b* bad ahowa 
up w u te  running into the Una ot 
mUllons of dollars.

I t  shows what a  congressman 
could do IX, Instead of voting thtse 
millions of dollars and then sitting 
back and looking wise, he got out to 
find where the monty went and how 
it w u  spent.

His eyea snap 
a n d  h e  t a l k s  
through his teeth, 
punctuatlhg sea- 
tanees with a  clip
ped e x p le t i v e :  

-»**1 1  wa* a  a p U ln  la  the  war. 
myielf. Seel I  w u  33 months In 
Ptan** and  Germany and I  know 
what the army up against when 
theyVe got to get things done In a 
hurry. But this thing didn’t  look 
right and I  wanted to get out and 
find oat what w u  wrong myself. 
Seel Without anybody knowing 
what I  w u  doing. See!"

■nELOW on  the path, a black- 
gowned couple paused under 

Cardman Arch and g u e d  up a t 
two figures merging into a single 
silhouette against th* sky.

Grinning, Chris W enthch said, 
“Looks like old Tony’s doing all 
right for himself!"

KUo said, “WELL, Chris?'*
T H E  EN D.

A TA LE OP 
T E RM ITES

Exposure of the muck site below 
lake level a t  Camp Blanding. Fla.; 
the expensive termlt* proofing a t 
indlantown • Oap, Pa., where there 
h a d n t been a  termite since the coal 
age; the extravagant planning at 

Meade. Md.. where the best 
land w u  not used, to save a golf 
course: and the woeful w u te  of all 
CQst-plus-fe* contraeU. Those 
^ist a  few of his charges.

It's  the way Engel gels his figures 
tha^ makes the moat UtteresUng p a il 
of his story. He Is, to begin with, a 
member of the war department sub
committee of the house commltUe 
on approprlaUons. When he found 
out l u t  January th a t the army had 
underestimated th* cosU of Its first 
IM0 million camp construction pro- 

1 by $33« mlUlon. he decided to
___ out what w u  wrong. He made
two trips, one south, one north.

On the northern trip , he left 
Washington a t 3 a. m. Driving over 
Icy roads he reached Watertown, N. 
Y.. a t  1 a. m. He w u  up a t fl;SO 
and drov* out to Camp Pine. He 
drove around all morning, "count
ing P o th o le s ' In the green lumber 
taking pictures, talking to watchmen 
and carpenters, seeing what w u  
wrong.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
JUNE s, i m

c, B, Mlckclwalle arrived yc.iter- 
day for a brief vUlt with hU mother, 
Mrs. May 1. Mlckdwalte. while en 
route from Honolulu to Pt, Bcnnlng, 
Oa, His brother. E>ean Mlckelwslte, 
w u  married In Vancouver, Wash., 
to Mabel Lawdon. H was learned 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. OrMnhow, asslslM by 
Mrs. Morgan Heap, eolertalncd 
members of the  p, E. O. flliUrhood 
Tuesday evening. Tht! program was 
In charge of MIm Allrt* Tsylor, who 
read a comprehensive paper nn 
"American Intluslry," Mra. D. R. 
Churchill preaided a t the bUfliiriui 
session.

27 YEARS AGO
. JUNE S, 1DI«

James R. Bolhwall. one of tlie 
well-known aitom eyi of Llnmln 
county, w u  In the cliy for a dny 
the Ilrit ot (he wtrk from his home 
In ehodhon*.

c r a p p i e  c a p k r s

Amona: th e  recent experi- 
m cnta in tho propagation of 
th e  crappie or croppie,' 30,000 
hRve been platyled In Snako 
riv e r in th e  pot-hole immedi
ate ly  above the rim -to-rim  
bridge.

T h is is the firs t p lan t of 
crappie in Snake river, and it 
is tno  desire of the Idaho fiah 
and gam e departm ent to  see 
If  th e  riv e r’# cu rren t in slow 
enoufch to produce fiucccssful 
crappie ciiUlvation.

Attorney J. W, Porter, of this nty, 
has been Invited to deliver the KrAd- 
uatlon adfltPM a t Ail>ion, on Tliiir*- 
day evenlttR. Juiin 11. Mr. Portnr 
h u  accepted the lovitntlon.

W. A, Ptnwer, the photograplirr. Is 
having plans prepnred for a n«w 
studio, whirl) he will build on Ills 
lot next to ihr Pirxt Mrihodlst 
Church.

I  KNULL T
Frank 01«m  is motoring to Hraitle 

and other polnu on the cout.
MUa Margery Holman, Boulder, 

Nav., t i  home for her vacation. Bli* 
ta th* object of many bridal show- 
•ra u  ah* U to b* married soon.

Bill aundley . Long Beaoli. h u  
reUfmed to California after visiting 
h*r*. Bob Kevan and DuUh BUnrt-

and Ura. B. L, Rayborn hav* 
r*turn*d from Los Angeles from a

_____ trip.
Mrs. Roger HarrU, Medford. Ore.. 

to visiting her sisUr, Mrs. Mnhl* 
WUkeraon. *niey will leave for Ne- 
btaaka and th* mldwwt to visit thelt 
mother.

Vaoatlcnera in the Sawtooth over 
Manorial day and the week-end wer* 
Mr, and M n. 1 . J . Colbert, daughter. 
Batty, and^Mr. and Mri, J . O, Colbert

nd abn, David.
Mia* Haiel Holloway hai returned 

from b ef Mbin a t  Easley hot springs.
Mia. T h ^ . L a n a a .  » io  TUito. 

H f V r H ^ ^ r h e r  parenU, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. h. H^loway. ehlrley U r -  
ten  will relum  u> Nevada with her 
ao th ar.

Mis*. 0*n* Kuka, Boise, vUlted 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Kuka. Mra. 
W. e. Harrison returned to Bols* 
with Mri. Kuka and will vUU'her 
t m  WUm*T Harrtaon, Kuna.

I ntriguing

NEW STUART BOOK
18 COLLECTION OF_._______
KEKtCCKY TAIES 

Critics are referring to Jesse 
Stuart u  the Sherwood Anderson of 
Kentucky, and his latest book, a col
lection of noatalglc tales of the hills, 
should rank him with America's 
leading portrayers of what many 
consider the pureat ti pe of American 
- t h e  WHWlly.

in  S tuart’s "Men of th* Moun
tains” (Dutton: P M ),  you can feel 
the corn brush acroas your face, see 
the luzy smoke curling over plne- 
rrested ridges, hear the hound-dofis' 
baying through the valleya and smell 
the clean fresh mountain air after

imES 
HELDAlRyPERT

RUPEItT, June 3 (Bpeolal)-Tlie

-... .. . - - ipei
post No. 7T. Veterans of Heybum 
and Harlow Hoopes post Veterani 
of Foreign Wara. with clUsens of 
the town and oonjmunlty, united 
Friday in an outstanding Memor
ial day larvlre a t the L-D.B. sUk* 
tfbernscJp.

Prlnr Kn ^t•rvl^e a t the taber
nacle, UiB vctcruiM. members of wo
men's auxiliaries and other civic or- 
ganluUons gathered a t the local 
Legion home, and, led by color bear- 
era and i-olor guardii. marched In 
formal iMrade In Uie tabernacle, 
where the following program was 
given:

First call, X. j .  Moldenhautr, 
m m ander of the George E, Mar- 

ahall post; advancement of colors, 
color bearers and color guard; aong, 
“America," audience; Invocation, 
Rev. Samuel O. McClain, p u to r  ot 
the local Pentecostal church; one 
minute allent prayer, 11 to 11:01 a. 

vocal s*)e«tlon, "Lest We For- 
’ women's sextet. Mrs. Venela 

____Ik, Mrs. John Hatch, Mrs. Gor
don Ootf, Mrs. Clyde Denton; Mrs. 
0*erf« Oatinull and Mrs. oaerg* 
Hawk, Jr., acoompanUd a t tb* piano 
by Mr*. Floyd Briti,

Oommandar’s addraai. E. J. Moi- 
dMihauer; comet duet, "My Buddy," 
Bddla FatiOldt and Al Southall, 
with planp aocempanlment by Miss 
Bfltty Clayton; Linooln’a Qettys- 
burg addr*u, C. w . Dalgh; vocal 
Mio, -A Flag Without a  Btaln.- 
Mlas Nelda Moon. aoeompanM a t 
UM piano by Mr*. WaltW Bay- 
alit|*r. iftyburoi Memorial day ad< 
m w ,  Jo*n«» F.;Payna,-Burl*y! r*- 
tirament of cbiors; baiwdtetloB, 
■ i a h o p  d ia ries  H. “  "
•^pa ,"  ^ 1* F*taoldt.

Al tha conclusion o t th* fonnal 
proffram th* v*t*rana and aiudUaiy 
m anbars want In a  body M Ui^ Itu- 
part, Paul and Hayburn oametarte* 
io  d w c ra u  th* t n m .

P  HIGHLIGHTS FROM  

LATEST BOOKS

PAYinTEVlLLE. N. C.. near Fort. 
Bragg, has had lu  17,000 population 
doubled by defense activltlea . . . 
WPA Is putting aircraft marker* on 
th* roof of the biggest building in 
200 Mississippi towna . . . Bureau of 
census reports th a t Miami. Fla., usu
ally considered a resort town. tUms 
out $18 million worth of manufac
tured producta annually. . . H .r ly  
towns In the sheaandoah  vallej ot 
Virginia have formed the firat de
fense cooperative, putting 385 idle 
macWnes to work. . . . Low-lncome 
families living in  a  U. 8. housing 
authority slum clearance project a t 
Biloxi, Miss., have had to giv* up 
their pet hogs, chickens, ducks, one 
pet pelican which came to  earth  
with a  broken leg and Joined up with 
some geese.

BURLEY

NO P U B U c r r y ,
PLEA SE

At 10:30 he went to the tam p  com 
mander's headquarters, identified 
himself, and asked for three things: 
First, call the camp public relations 
officer and tell him th a t Congress
man Engel wasn't there. Second, 
call the construction quarterm uter 
and arrange for a conference with 
the contractor and the engineer. 
-Third, sand-htm  a  boUle of milk 
and two sandwiches a t noon.

For Jour or five hours he pored 
over consUuctlon records, estimates 
and co.sfs. He went Into the problems 
of land ncQulsltlon, who plckcd the 
site and why. Materials, why Uie 
cost of lumber had gone up »5 a 
thousand feet. Equipment, how 
much the contractors had charged 
cach other for truck and bulldowr 
hire. Labor, why the general con
tractor had sublet parts of the Job 
so as to charge In u  costa the over
time above the prevailing wage rate 

by the government, Utilities,

Ing folks, too. Thcraa old Flcm 
aimpaon who spends the hot sum
mer days digging his own grave; 
Roosevelt Beffltt, head man of the 
bf.M moonshinlng family in thoeo 
parts: Sults.-the-Peoplfi Jason Men- 
nlx. who didn 't suit them In this 
pftTitcuUT eainiwtgn. and Grandpa 
Orayhouse who left, all his grand
children IIOO each, so they could 
dress up In store cloth** and have

good lime a t  hU funeral.
'I'here's th* story of the eiurgln-
illman feud, which, according to 

Pa Hillman, aiarted in 191S "and we 
fit 'em with the courU until 183&. 
Then Uie supreme court gave the 
Biumlns th a t acre o ' ground. 
They've lost nearly all * their land 
paying lawyers to get It. and they 
ain't got It yet. Powder, and lead'a 
cheaprr than  lawyers' feel and cou t 
costs."

The romance of Little Rllda and 
R vfrt WUUatn, "who waa too big to 
fitlit and too big to plow on the 
side ot the hill," roUa merrily on to 
a happy conclusion a t a basket din- 
nrr drsplle a  noae-bloodylng fight 
Iwlwrrn the Dingus and Brldge- 
waler boys.

Here u  a man who «an 
iJsten: " . . .  a  wind tha t m a .. .  
frrl like he can gel under th* edge 
of a hill and  heav* th* whol* hill 
iipiiide down." . . ,  '’Sweat fknra from 
hU far* th* color of whM* aoup- 
beans' . . , "Death la 

lar and U
old can do a b o u t ............... -
raced near the mountain topa Ilk* 
a pack of lhlt\-b«Uled hounds atU f 
a fox." . . . "That boy got a lot ot 
sour piiddin' stuck In hla head a t 
college.'' . . . “Ttie sun is *o hot you 
keep looking for Ui* ash** to drop 
from Ut* sky." . . .  ~H* waa tall Itt* 
a beanpol* with a  yowe n*ok and  a

WrtU.

“Old Folks” Day to 
Be Held Thursday

DECLO. Jun* I  (8 p * o la l)-n y ru u  
8 . Lewis, *tak* chairman of tb* 
otd folk* eommltt**, announe** Itaak 
they will hold th* annua) ' ^ d  folk*" 
day .Thundajr, Jua* «, a t  Uta Oral

M a n  *Utibl* to  att*n<t.
A *oc£r hour will oommsnc___

10:90 a m. A procraja dinner vUl 
b* a«rv*d and (luM lnt ahd a  pletur* 
a h o V y i  oQoclud* tb* d a y i a o ^

Members of the  Loyal Workers 
circle held a picnic and meeUag 
Thursday a t th*  home of Mr*. 
Edford Uolbrook, with th* Blue 
Triangle Oulkl as {^ueati. Luncheon 
waa served a t  small Ubles cent«rvd 
with flowers. During the meeting 
plans w en  made to decorat* th* 
church p a n n a g e .

U r. and  Mrs. OiUvin Wrlght aad  
two children and Mrs. Le* A. 
Wright. Boise, apent the Memorial 
day hoUdays w ith Lee A  Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Spencer Black. 
Almo, ar* parents of a  son, bom 
May » .  at th e  CotUge hospital. 
Mrs. Black » u  formerly Miss Arica 
Lowe. \

Sunshine chapter o! Better Homes 
club met Wednesday a t  the home 
of Mrs, A, H. Nielson, wlUi Mrs. 
Margaret Carter giving the lesson 
on rug making. Mrs. Jay Nielson and - 
Mrs. W. T . Loverldge gave readings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O. Hansen, 
golse, spent the week-end her* with 
relatives.

Miss Lucelo Peacock, who is em
ployed In Boise, visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Peacock, over 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden Wilcox ar* 
parents of a daughter, born May 
37, a t the Jones maternity home. 
Mr. and Mrs. John  Kolyoak ar* 
-parentB o t a  stm rbom  May M, a t-th « ' 
Jones maternity home.

Miss Ethel Skirls. ' in company 
with Mias Alice White. Twin Palls, 
left Thursday on a  trip  through 
Colorado. New Mexico and Arlsona. 
after which Uiey will go to Seattle 
to attend summer school.

M lu Maxine Hunt, who Is em
ployed In the F. 8. A. officcs In 
PorUand, is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt.

City Attorney and Mrs. Clarence 
W. Thomas have returned from their 
honeymoon trip and are a t home a t 
301 South Overland avenue.

BOY RULER

HOBIZONTAL A iuwer t«  Pn t Im u  Paaal*
1 Boy w*o 

becam* king 
o t Iraa  In 1019 

« Hla faUier,
King - — , 
was killed 
accidentally.

11 Insertion.
12 Less common.
IJ  Story.
ISHiU (op. 
lOWIffvram.
18 Gem.
19 To M ist. ________
SO Work of skill. 30 Envoy*. S» His oountr^ la 90 Untruth.
91 Pronoun. 41 L ight brown. a f r e a to l l  40 Courtesy tltle.i 
32 Spain (abbr.). 45 \  ——r. 40 To rua away. 
24 Heron.  ̂ « ^ c t o r  (abbr.) v iB n O A l  4BPo*t 
3#Hamme» « H a n d .  1 To suit. 4# Limb.

heads. 44Jackston*. I  Growing o u t  40 Some.
ISSU bs. 40 S t m t  (abbr.). I  BmaU Island. DOEnariy.
SO T orccrtt. 47 0enuaofauka. 4 Slow M Ftudal
92 More modem. 40 High Mrcolatlona, beneflca,
34 Payment mountald. BPnspoalUon. S3 Either.

d e m a n d  01 F lo a t.'  6  0 ra ln  (abbr.), BlSouthCaroUiu) 
S8 U n lto f 83M 0ldln|, TOcourr*d. ‘

cun«ncy Inl To seo9. % Burfaca 
Iraq. 08 Hamaa* part. meaaur*.

37 Valley. DO H *ha*rd fned  0 Knlhualaima.
M  Dined. u n d * r a ~ - ^  lO l^abbor,

14 To m euura.
17 Makaa a

mlatak*.
18 ForetokaD,.
10 Iraq's cspluCi 
S3 MoU)*r.
34 B ird of pray, 
to  Sprue*.
M Irish fu*l. 
S7To kill a fly. 
30 Affront. 
Sllncapablaw 
3 3 R ^ * n t . '  
as Lair.
38 Cannln*k

UVbt.)7
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W.S.C.S. Tea Thursday Among 
Social Events of Conference

Heirloom Veil Worn by Bride Many Events Planned
For Marjorie Holman

“Red Letter D»y" of the 
6Sth uinua! district confer
ence of the Methodist church, 
vill be Thurs<Uy aftcntoott* 
June 5. desimuted us "Meth* 
odist Woman's Socicty of 
Chmtijin Sen ice D*j%”

The first ri?3fuUr session of 
the W, S. C  S. in this district 
will )>e called »t 2 o’clock 
Thursday %ften>oon a t the 
M etho^ t choich auditorium. 
The other mectins a spe
cial caikd session to orsanizo.

Mrs, Roy J. E \^ s ,  Twin 
Falls, president of the confer
ence W. S. C  s., as well as 
president of the Twin Falls 
W. S. C. s.. will prtsidp.

Principal ypoaker will be 
Bishop Bnic« R. Baxter, Port
land. Oi^., rtiident head of 
an area which includes all of 
Idaho^ On>son and W&shiag- 
ton.

A buK om  aau u n  « iu  be
c cc rf 'jc tK t f tad  n p o m  vU l be pr«- 
wBtMl (ncvdtni U» kd

Tm to
roUp«is£ Jl>«' scKjoa a  ihe »uiH- 

to n u m . »  t t *  be  s e n r d  to  th e  
chuprh p«K«rv >Cct only ofTlcUl con-

M e t h o d i s t  L e a d e r

Mm. fear / .  B n n i, Twlfl P»Ua. 
p raM m t «r the Idaho Metbedift 
W . B. C. 8^  WHO w iu  p r n ld e  »(
ThBrfd«7  afteraoon'i rcn cn l Mt- 
slon In cennKtlon with (he »nnu«l 
AltthMlUt conference.

(T lnet EnfnTinf)

fercnce delegates wUJ be present, but 
W. 8 .0 , 8 .. women from neighboring 
town< will be In attendance. 

Approximately 200 gucjU are 
ected to  alliend the tea. Circle No. 

with Mrs. Howard H*U as presi
dent, Is In charge of tea arrange
ments. and Mr*. Hanley Payne U 
general chairman of this event.

O ther Qoclal phuea ot the conter- 
ence will include the public recep- 
Uon t:Us evening a t 8 o'clock at the 
Methodist chureh. honoring Bishop 
Baxter, visiting mlnlsUn and lay
men and  thclr wives and lomlllcs.

Mrs. William Baker ts In chorgc ol 
the arrangementj for tonight's re
ception. •

A luncheon for ministers' wives 
wUl be served Wednesday afternoon 
At 13:30 o'clock In the church parlors, 
with Mrs. T. 0 . Graves as general 
chairman of arrangements.

Circle No, 1 is sponsoring the 
event. Mrs. C. C, Dudley Is chair
man of the circle.

To UODor HlnlsUrt 
The Golden Cross dinner, honor

ing ijilnlsters who have served in the 
conference lor 20 years, and who are 
m im b m  o* the Order of the Golden 
CroM, will b« served Friday evening.

While the event la given in honor 
of theaa ministers, anyone Is invited 
to attend. Mrs. E. P, l^ubenheim is 
general chairman of arrangements. 
The General W.S.C.S. of Twin m is .  
comprised of several circles, is In 
Charge.

Weds at Jerome M ary Reams Becomes 
B rid e  o f R. A llison

M iss M ary J . Reams, Tw in F alls, and ' Robert Allison, 
Spokane, W ash., exchanged m arriag e  vows a t  11 o’clock this 
iRominR' a t  th e  country home of the b ride’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. A, S. Ream s.

Rev. H, G. McCnllister, p as to r o f the M ethodist church, 
o ffic iated . T he bride was given  in m arriage by h e r fa ther.

Mr. and  J Irs, A. E. F ra n 
cis p layed th e  Lohengrin wed- 
dinff m arch  by W agner as a 
violin  and  piano duet.

Miss Prances Reams, slater of the 
brtde, and John Churchill, Spokane,
W astu  attended the couple.

■n»e ccrcmony was performed in 
the presence ot 30 friends and rela- 
tlvea.

After a wedding trip through the 
aouthwest, the • couple will be a t 

le In Spokane.

>M  a tcM rtU  «a.T U » M vatrr 
WOkes.

to Wmaa & WOkn.
(TiRMii CnxniTtnt)

WilkesandPelley 
Rites Read at 
Garden Wedding

JEROUK. June 3 ^Special)—m  a 
p rtity  m t n w r .  p tilo n n td
a t eight Friday niomlitg a t
th* aubUTbfta m idcnc* ot Mr. and

a  WUkev. %Rd M ss Leah Isabelle 
P*U«y. M iv  TM^ey Pul
ley. JetTvn*. rcchancMl m arriase 
VOWS- T te  cereawcvT performed 
by R rr. rw r» ij  mO. pastor of the 
Jerocie Nas»rv:'.« thxiKh. who rrad 
th *  » ij«W  Ttt5«

The couple pJkSged standing 
eo the cv x k n  Uwti under a beauU- 
ful archway rc sn  and ai>trca.

la  Whit*
The brt<l* for Um  oc«aaloo. 

a  white froirlt wtth wbWt ahe « «  
raatchinc acfraseciM. Her bouquet 
WM fash)cn«<l <4 r ia k  and whita 
te* roses. iK ^ 'c n e -n o U  UKl fern.

She «ma giten tn m a rtta n  by har 
mother.

As m a trtn  of honor. Mrs. CUra 
MUler al(end«4 the bnde. She was 
dreued tn a  pom^ifr blue frock and 
her flomers whito pecniea and 
fKIL

In  the «( best man was Robert 
WUkea. b««ther of IM  brldecrocm.

U lu  U nrtarv i RimU*, oMet aisVer 
ot the h»td«tn»ta. was drw.aed In 
an  etsshell trcck. S M  plfcy*<l boUi 
th« Mende:Mc^.n and the Lohf>ngTln 
w*ddlnc marrhM.

MVu P atncU  Jane \V\tteL. )-«uns- 
e«k stoter r f  the  UMft i onro, acted m  
flower f t r t  6)«e was tn a
frock of dusty RM  color.

PbUowtnc th« t  braak
fast was. scrtv4 tit ttx« tMiaa. «bcr« 
reUtiVTn and tnttmat* M ands ta th -  
ered The btMa'k tab)* wai canter- 
t<l Uh •  thre«-Uer«4.w«ddln| c*k* 
whkh the brfcM cut aitd Mm-ad tn: 
tndtUflnat 

SeaMnal »o« « «  « « «  ua«4 M 
Ubte and toctn dKormUona.

O* Maawt 
PoUowtBt ih* b m kfaM  t l»  eoupM 

u n  to r t r a m  M m « r  r*-
sort abotw K e td to k  to r a  ahert t r t^  
TiH r wUi b* a t  ban *  t»  fttKMb on 
SI ranch cM rtheut «T Jm oM .

Per her ioM « a « w  enUtt Ih* 
tartd* wora a  aiM rt M«w aaA «hit«  

'  suit, w tih whRa s ttp e w  and n a to h '

o(

Lorene Frazier 
And New Yorker 

Present Recital
Mrs. Nellie T . Ostrom will present 

Miss 1/irene Frazier. Twin Palls, pi
anist, In a  recital Wednesday eve
ning, June 4, a t 8 o’clocic a t the 
aecosd ward L. D. S. chapel.

Holden Bowler, baritone, who a r
rived receoUy from New York City 
lor a  vacation visit with relaUves 
to Oooding, will be assisting artist.

Mrs. Ostrom will play his accom
paniments.
• Miss P rader will play selections 
from Bach-Salnt Saens, Boch-Hcss, 
OIuck-Brahms, Mendelssohn, Collins 
Oulon and Grainger.
. ..Mr^Boirler_wlU.-aln0-compo«ltloni> 
of Fmnz, KlnloKc. Wngncr. Clmrles, 
Hejid and two Amcrlcnn folk songs. 

«  «  ¥  
Hazelton Society 

H as B irthday Tea
HAZELTON. June 3 <S)Jeclal) — 

The nnnunl Birthday tea of the 
Ladles' Aid socicty of the Hazelton 
Presbyterian ch«r:h ”j/as given a t 
the home of Mrs, 8. E. Vance. Jr.. 
Wednesday nftemoon with DO ciduKa 
and aU young people present.

A varied and enjoyable pmiiram, 
arranged by Mrs. Tlieodore Knleht 
and Mrs.,Art 6!nlUr. was preaented

Mra> Uoyd .K. Ramsey, who waa M lu Mametta Jones, Jerome, t^efora 
her marriage. ComideUnc her classic wedding gown, she wore her 

laoa wedding shawl, an heirloom many
h«n4i«ds «t rear* eld. wWcb atlilnally cam* ftom Atsftce-Lorralne, 
rr«ae«. I t  was sent U  yean  ago by reUKves in France to the bride'a 
BMtber, M n. 8. W. Jonea. Jerome. (Times Engraving)

F ira t of ft nyrabcr of prc-nupllal courtcsiea fo r Mias 
M arjorie Hohnnn was th e  miscellaneous show er a rranged  
ycflterdny afternoon by Mias lone Fitch.

Miss Holman will become th e  bride of K enneth Swallow, 
Boulder City. Nev., form erly of BuH, a t  a wedding ceremony 
n ext Sunday aftt-rnoon, June 
8, a t  th e  country home of h er 
paren ts, Mr. and Mr.*?. F ran k  
Holmivn.

Guests a t Shower 
Mrs. 0. B. Swallow, Buhl. mOUier 

of tt)e bridegroom, and Mrs. Holman, 
mother of the bride, were timong the 
guests nt yesterday's event.

Mrs. O. J. Anderson, nlsier of Mr.
6wallow, who Is here from Portls,
Kan., and Mrs, Mildred Ferris,
Gooding, sLstcr of the bride, wert 
likewise prescnl.

Other gucsU Includrd Mrs. Gerald 
Turner. Filer: Mrs. Leland Flelch* 
maun and Mrs. Forrest Strlckllng,
Gooding; Mrs. "Bud" Meeks,. Je r
ome; MI.SS Surah CwUon. Wendell;
MlM Alice Beatty. Twin F^lis; Miss 
Rhoda Pohlman, Hollisier; Miss 
Mabel Johnson. FUer; Miss Lorraine 
Biggs and Miss Nonna Biggs. Burley.

OUU were presented to the hon- 
oree In a decorated umbrella. A 
variety of garden flowers formed the 
decorative details.

Other Courtesies 
Mrs. Einory Woodruff U entertain- 

In f Wednesday afternoon a t her 
home In Buhl a t a miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Holman.

A trio of hostesses. Mrs. Albert 
Cederburg, Mra. a  W. Kevan and 
Miss Inex Cederburg. wlU preside a t 
a ahower Friday afternoon for the 
bride-elect.

lUly <0 f r l e n d a  and

p * g « n « ib '^

Installation of'
G. R. Official Is 

Set for Tonight
0!rt ond new oftlccrs of the Girl 

Reserves will be honored a t ft can
dlelight scrvice a t  the Bai 
church this evening a t  7:30 o’cl 
Tlie service was originally scheduled 
lo be held at the Ascension Kplsco- 
pal church.

A senior farewell will open the 
ceremony, with all senior OB mem. 
bers entering in a proceasion, carry< 
ln« lighted tapers of while, yellow, 
blue and rose, each color ‘to  repre
sent a year of service. Mlsa Luclle 
Tliomss will lead the group and Mrs. 
Tom Alworth will bid the sraduatcs 
farewell

Job’s Daughters 
Announce S taff 
At Bethel Meet.

UUi Barbara R andtU .enrtr«I« t«  
ed honerad queen of Twta fU la  
bethel. Jeb 'i D tu g b ttn . aim ttm eX  
her Ofncui a p p e l^ t t r t i  a t  a  meet* 
mg of the group laat m o in t  « t m  
Masonic templa.

New offlcera WlU b« lu ta llgd  « l 
ceremoDles juna  19 a t th* Kuanifl 
umpie, P a m u  ot the  m enb tfi. 
and Oastera S ta n  and M u o n i ^  
Invited to attend the pubUe tarta l- 
lation. . . .

The new staff wlU include W M . 
Randall, who luooNdi MlH K eiF  
Jane Shearer a« h eso n d  «UM0: 
Miss Grace Wegener. Miliar prlfl* 
cess; Miss Julia McBilde, Junier 
princess; Miss M arfll RobertMO. 
guard; Miss Dorothy Ann HeeUr,

GOLDEN WEDDING CIRCLERS 
TO CELEBRATE JUNE 16th

Of special interest to Idaho

last

Haworlh, Madellrie Balich nnd M ar
garet Murphy.

At lea table covered with a 
lace cloth and cente.ed with old- 
lashloned pinks snd w:trt rose.i, 
Mrs. Emma Lnngenbrrger, one of 
the  first Aid society nifmbers, anil 
Mrs. Charles Hohnhornt. president 
of the  society, poured.

Out-of-town guesl.n were Mrs. 
John Parkinson, and Mrs. Edwin 
Adams, Jerome, molhe.- nnd sister 
of Mrs. Hohnhorst, and Mrs. Gabe 
Wlndla and Miss Dorothy Wlndle, 
Filer. O lher ituesfs Innhided Mrs. 
Procknow, mother of E, w . llleman, 
Ura. Karl Johansen, Mrs. 8. Hop
per, Mm, R. ooy 'and  her mother.

Calendar
Country Woman’s club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon a t the home 
Of Mr». TDm Timbers. J'

<f «  w
Momlngslde club will meet Wed- 

nesday a t the home of Mrs. Velma 
Foster.

¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Woman's club meeting 

has been postponed until Thurs
day, Jime 13.

¥  ¥  ¥
Kimberly Road club meeting has 

been postponed until a future 
date, officials announced today.¥ ¥ ¥

Knull Orange will meet a t 8 
p. m. today at the school house. 
Members are ssked to bring sand
wiches.

¥ ¥ ¥

Primrose Rebekah lodge will 
meet a t S p. m. today a t the Odd 
Fellows hall. Thero wlU be 
Initiation.

¥ ¥ ¥

Shamrock tlub wlU meet Thurs
day afternoon a t the home of M n. 
Joele Griffith. Mrs. Booth will be 
co-hostcss.—Roll—call—reeponses- 
wlll bo "Wedding fluggesUone."¥ ¥ ¥

Highland View dub will meet 
Wednesday a t 2:3o p. m. a t the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Morgan with 
Mrs. George Fuller In charge of 
the program.

¥ ¥ ¥

Knull Mission circle will .meet 
Thursday a t 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Carol Holloway. Members 
are asked to bring all reading circle 
books.

¥ ¥ ¥

B. and T. olub will meet Wednes
day a t  I'.V) p. m. a t the home o( 
Mrs. C. T. Burtt. Colonial apart- 
ment.s, with Mrs. T; J. Douglas pre
siding as hoil«u.

¥ ¥ ¥

V*nHs Home Economics chib 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Lll- 
llnn Johnson. Idaho Power com
pany BUbslatlon, Wednesday a t S 
p. ni. Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter, 
dislTlrt home d»nion»trftilon agent, 
will make a report.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mountain Rock Grange will 
nicrt Wednesday ot 8:30 p. m. at 
tiie Community ohuroh. ThU will 
be (he only ses.ilon<(n June, and 
tlirtn will only be one meeting in 
July, officers announced.

who have celebrated their ,  
wedding anniversaries since 
summer, was the announcamant 
today tha t the 16th annual Golden 
Wedding circle party will be held 
Monday. June 16.

At this time, all persons who have 
been married &0 years or longer, will 
be guests of Maj-or and Mrs. Joe 
Koenler a t the Roxy theater.

The matinee will b ^ ln  a t 1;S0 
o'clock, and will feature Anna Nagel 
ia  ••6unnj'," a musical comedy. A 
new Disney cartoon and news reels 
are  also on the comptlmentaiy pro
gram.

Following the theater 
honor guests wlU be »er%cd 
m enu  a t an  Informal r«eeption, the  
place lo be announced later.

Members of Dan McCook circle. 
Ladies of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, will prepare the refresh
ments for Mayor and Mra. Koehler. 
Mrs. W. A. Falooii Is president of 
the Ladies of the O. A. R.

“Anyone who has been married 60 
years, automatically becomes a inem- 
ber of the Golden Wedding circle, 
and entitled to parilclpate in this 
annual event," Mayor Koehler said 
today.

"So many couples have celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversaries 
in the past few months, th a t we an
ticipate the largest attendance In 18 
years,” he added.

Members of the Twin Fall* Kl. 
wnnis club will furnish transport
ation for those who have no other 
means of conveyance.

e n  craAuetee

iwllltoMotA 

lagi Iran aay glet*- '
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Halls Arranging 
‘Open House’ for 

Betrothed Pai r
U r. and Mrs. O. C. Hall «U1 ob- 

se n e  "open house" this evening a t  
t h e i r  home. 391 Seventh avenue 
north, in honor of their daughter. 
Miss W4>-vo Hall, and h rr fiance, 
Guilford J. Lovelace, S'ustnvlUe, 
CalU.

The event w1U be a “welcome 
home" to the bride-elect, who has 
been an instnwtor to the Susanvllle 
schooU for the pas t three year*. «n4 
will afford friends of the HaIIs an 
opportunity to meet Mr. LovcUce.

Mrs. Hall will be assisted b>- iwo 
other daughters, Mrs. C. E Milli
gan, Twin Falls, and Mrs. Ollvrr J. 
Meigs. Oakland, Calif., In enter
taining for the engaged couple.

Quests will be received IntormRllv 
between the hours ot 7 
o'clock,

¥ ¥ ¥

Millars Leave 
For Portland

Dr. and Mrs. Janies Mlllnr. Port- 
lajid. Ore.. lelt Monday mnrnlnR 
tor their home, following a »rck-end 
Rtnv in IV in  FrIU.

nr. Millar. Held esecutlvo m 
Ury ff>r llie Presbylerlan hoM 
ChiUllaii Education In Oirtimt 
WR^h1nHlon. delivered the .«rrmon 
HuiKliiy niornlUK a t the iV in  FnU’ 
J*rc-^hylerlnn fhuich. He wn.% I 
crlv l)A.̂ tor of the local Pre.sliyl' 
church. In the ailernoon. lie inrt 
with llie pulpit Aupjtl}' rnniliiUtcr of 
ihr Pre.Nbvlerlan church a t Jei 

n r. and Mrs. Millar vieu 
route tiome Iiom Pittsburgh. IViuv 
Tliey w w  h«i»e gueau of Mr nnd 
Mr.v Oeratd Wallace while In T«lti 
Ki>ll.v

pr. Mlltnr and Mr, Wallace tniireil

Mission Circle 
Leader to Speak 

At Silver Tea

nelshbc 
Friday

•  ♦ ¥
Degree of Honor
Presents Bouquet
To Mrs. Turner
Degree of Honor lodge members, 

meeting last evening a t  the home 
of Mrs. Fred Beer, presented a  bou
quet of roses, tied with a  gold ribbon, 
to Mrs. Walter Turner.

Mrs. Turner, a  member of the 
lodge, and her husband, celebrated 
their golden wedding a week ago 
Sunday.

Mrs, Coreta Walters presided a t 
the bustoesa session, and Miss 
Marian Turner served refreshmente,

Mrs. A. 8. Martyn presented a  
gram of poems and stunts, and . .  
Esther Beer played two piano eeleo- 
Uons.

Mll<l Williams and tu a n n  Reese, 
granddaughters of Mrs. Roy J. 
Evans, presented a  clever dance
routine.

They were attired In silver and 
green ccwtumw. Both are students 
a t the Kenworthy-Stoddard School 
of DancUig.

MUs Helen Sauicy played the 
ano accompaniment.

Mrs. Ted Williams waa a guest.
¥ ¥

Mrs. Roy A. Smllh. sUte
secretary of the Women's Misslonsr>' 
societies of Christian churches In 
Idaho, will b« guest speaker a t the 
sUver tea Thunday atternoon at 3:30 

‘clock a t the home of Mrs. C. P, 
^ k1cs. - 1 139—Poplar—avenuen-<>!K>n~ 
sored by the Christian church Mis
sionary ioclety.

She will also officiate at the In
stallation of new ofdcers. TO be In- 
stalFcd are Mrs. Peter Carbon, presi
dent; Mrs. L. B. Whlttell, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Amos Mills, secretary; 
Mrs. V, J. Davidson, trea-iiirer: Mrs, 
Merwln Helmbolt. literature chair
man. and Mrs. Mark O, Cronen- 
berger. World Call secretary,
• Mrs. Carlson onnounced today 
tha t group leaders for the coming 
year will be Mra. U. N. Terry. Mrs. 
R. L. Graves and Mrs, Unymon 
Dunahce.

An Important business ir.ulnn wi:i 
be held; a devotional lervlre will be 
conducied, and a program presented, 
prior 10 the serving of tea.

Salt Lake Guest> 
Feted at Supper

As a  courtesy to  MUs Virginia 
HopkUis, Salt Lako Olty. who vUltcd 
At the home of Mias Betty Bab:ock 
lost week. Miss Babcock and Miss 
LUlian-Laubrohelm-eneBrtalned-st 

buffet supper ond theater party 
Friday evening. Supper waa served 
at Uie Babcock home, 1&9 Tenth 

icnue north.
Oue.<it3 were Miss Virginia Allen, 

ML-a Helen Tliomas, Miss Mary 'can 
Shipman, Ml&s Leona R a t Hughes, 
MI.SS Ruby CarUon, Miss Melba 
Holme.'. Miss M argaret Varqucz, 
Mi-ss Alla K. Frailer, Miss Adda Mae 
Bracken. Miss Helen Brown, Miss 
Mary Lou .DltJendarJer, Mli* Mar
jory Lang, Misa Judy Jone.i. :.-1m 
Patricia Smllh a n d  Mbs Lorceii 
Fuller,

Musical Numben 
Miss Grace Wegener will present a 

violin solo, -Elegle," J ,  Maaienet, as 
an Intermission number,

Mrs. Oren Boone wlH alng-*'! Hear 
a Forest Praying,” Peter De Rose, 
during the installation ceremony. 
Miss Mary Jane Shearer wlU intro
duce the new chairmen and give the 
response of the new offleert and 
"Thou Wilt Light My Candle," 
Grace Noel Crowell, wlU be given 
by Mlsa Merle Louden. The choir 
then will give the 'Voung People's 
Prayer and "Faim  ol Our y a then ."

“Day Is Dying in  the  Weat" «111 
be played as a receailonal. T he a ltar 
will be decorated with white peonies 
to copper vases, and will be lUum- 
InaUd by seven white tapers from 
each of the seven holders to the 
candelabras. Basketa of w hlu  and 
delicate pink peonies will be other 
decorations.

The publle Is invited and  special 
guesti will be parents and members 
of the executive board of th e  Y, W. 
0. A,

An Informal social hour a t  the 
apUat bungalow will be given by 

the Girl Reserves Immediately fol- 
owing the InsUUatlon. with Miss 

Dorothy Hudson, Mtss Betty Ed- 
mundson and Miss Betty Jackey In 
charge ot the table service, '

To Be InstaUed 
Among those to be InsUlled will 

be Miss Mary Jane Shearer, presi
dent*, Bitiu Betty Jean  somtoere, 
vice-president; Miss r  
son, secreUry, and 
Hallock, treasurer.

ReUrlng officers are  MIm  lAiclle 
Thomas, president; Ml&s June Dan
iels, vice-president; Mias Virginia 
Morse, secretary, and MiM Olive 
Wells, treasurer.

In charge of the Installation 
Mlsa Virginia Morse, chairman ot 
the inviuuon committee; Miss 
Marlon, Hallock, corsage chairman, 
and Miss Dorothy Hudson and 
Betty Jackey, ushers.

Mias Grace OUn, recorder; _____
Graves, musician; Miss Rut^uao 
Hayes, librarian; Miss PhyUlt R u t .  
fifth messenger: Miss Dorothy 
Krengel. fourth messenger; Ulas 
Hilma Sweet, third m«a»eat*r.

Miss Dorothy Halpto, eecocd mea- 
senger; Mlsa Mary Jane Neiljr, d rH  
messenger; Miss Patty SaUy, eealor 
custodian; Miss Donna Lee C

__ .-liyn Brooks, Inner fuard; U lu
Ann Parry, outer guard.

CelesUal chorus, M lu Shearer, 
Miss DorU Ann Sherwood, Misi Vera ' 
Goodman. Miss Ruby Oarlaon, M lu  
Phyllis Kimble, Mlsa Mary OeM 
Ostrander, Miss Patty OampbeU. 
Miss Janet Harper, Mlsa PtIwlUa 
Dean and fiCss Bcmrce OuUck.

Miss Shearer presided a t l u t  
night's session.

Mrs, H. A. SaUsbury, guardian, « u  ■ 
in attendance.

¥ .¥  0

Mary E. Howard ■
Gets Scholarship

Miss Mary lUen HmraKt, IH l 
sraduate of Kimberly high te lM l, 
has been awarded a  1380 ecboUN 
ship to Colondo W o p aa l eoUece> 
Denver, Oolo. ^

8ha Is the daughter of U r. and 
Mrs. J, W. Howard, m  Walnut 
street

Mlsa Howard waa n ledleterlan e ( 
her class, and received a  gold medel 
from t h e  achool e t  recent eom- 
mencement exercise*. 8he_WA« . 
iromtoent In d ram atic  thmiig&out 
ler high school career.

Ask About 
P A R is iA ir f t ^

2 PRICE 
Dry Cleaning 
Phone SSO

the Holy Land tofleth<>r a frw yrnrn 
a |o  Willie on a trip  to England and 
the conllnenl.

Sundity afternoon Mr. Kiftl Me: 
Wollace entertained InfnrniaUy nt 
illiiner for tho Portland viiUori. 
Other Bursts were Mr. and Mi 
M. aimpeon.

■ire invite you to avail y o u n t l f  o f  mMtimg

C ooling . . .  refreshing

DOROTHY GRAY 

HOT WEATHER 

COLOGNE

B ig B ottle  ^1
4* VMM 

llMmO IIMI
•  Keep roel and ^

00

■llcky hot wealber.afllva tperU.Ua*«-li • 
SwUh Dorotby Gray Ret Waatber C®. 
l o |«  an UmplM, wrUu. oapo ol netk. 
•II evat rea atlar show*, Ww4arfolly 
nlretMBgl Mske« •  dtlightfa] 
annaer »arf«*ee, bedrrab . CHOICB
or 8 h a o r a n c u i  jumut 

S^wltkenw/wie

C h m f  H M

G. C. ANDERSON CO.

LEARN THE “LOW-DOWN"
ON YOUR FAMILY’S “HIGHER-UP”

This week’s feature 
of our

Free Cooking School

f=ATHER’S 
DAY 

DINNER"
Her«*g the way to  get the "low-down” on how to pre
p a re  thftt ipeclai meal for your famMy'i “higher-up" 1 
And even though It'ii Biimmertlme, you can learn hnw 
to  keep oQol w ith  cool desaertg gjid the um  o t elMtrlc 
Qookery I

8m  th o M  ftpnUanoei in u ie :
^ Q B  W A PFLB  m O N

R p A K B R  D ISHW ASHER
R B m Q B R A T O R  M IXBR

W ATER H EA TER

W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  4 , 2 :3 0  

ID A8 0  p o w i R  c a  A U D rtO R iu M

Miss Blanche Jones

FASHION EXPERT AND FIGURE ANALYST

her« to couniel tt llh  jnm' 
• n  )iour figur* n f d t  

and  lo brthg 
u p - io -d o t* u U h fiu U m ': j

Wednesday &

■ June 4

j ! ' . '
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DEATH ENDS CAREER OF LOU GEHRIG, 38
Famed Former 1st Baseman
Of New York Yankees Dies 
At Home After Long Illness

The ‘‘Iron Horse” in Uniform
By GEORGE KIKKJjfV

NEW YORK, June 3 (U.R)~ 
Lou Gehrig, biisebnH's “good 
boy,” is dciid.

A ra re  di.soaj<e, amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosiH— a hardening 
of the spiniil cord —  which' 
ended his sports carccr two 
years ago a f te r he had played 
in 2,130 consecutive gnmes 
fo r the New York Yankees, 
ended his life Inst night. Ho 
would have been 38 on June 
13.
. The disease from which he suf
fered WM considered Incurobte. I t  
had forced him to end a 18-year 
career two years ago.

I t  had confined him to hU home 
for a month, to hla bed two weeka. 
He was conscious until the end. Hts 
^ f e .  the former Eleanor Twltchell 
of Chicago, his parents and his 
wife's mother were a t the bedside.

Endurance Record 
' From June 1, 1625, through April 
|0,10S9, Oehrlg didn't miss a game. 
Re was In the Yankee Uneup every 
playing day. He set up an  endur- 
ince record which many bellove 
iiever will be equalled, 
j Although millions of baseball fans 
knew him Aerely os “Qehrlg, lb," 
In  the Yankee box score, he was os 
^ I c a l  an American youth as any 

• i f  them. He came tip from the New 
a o rk  tenements to win fame with 
fils skill, stamina and sportsmao*>

r  Bab« Ruth wept when he heard 
M  Qehrlg’a death. He caUed a t the 
behrig  two-story stucco, one-family 
bouse to offer his condolences with 
biff t e tn  rolling down his fa t face. 

... ■ ."He was a great ball player and a 
■nmd hustler,’’ Babe' said.
I UotU two months ago Oehrlg had 
fesisted on going to his office every 
W  to do bis Job as a member of the 
Mew York municipal parole com* 
bission, a Job to which b.e_waa_BP- 
folnted by Uayor F. H. LaOuardla 
}oon after his baseball career ended, 
d Fhyslcal Wreck
: Hla disease, technically known as 
imytrophlo lateral scleroals tnade a 
physical wreck of the once 313- 
pound, stX'foot, one*lnch stalwart. 
.It affe<;ted the use of his legs and 
the lower part of his body and made 
.his face shrivel almost beyond rec* 
[ognltloo to those who remembered 
him os “The Iron Horse.”
' Oehrig had played first- base for

----- ithe-¥aak«-for-14 »e«son».-when~hq
^ d  his first Inkling tha t somethlnj 

, _ ;was wrong with him in  spring train
ing of 1S39. His once tremendous 
> ittln g  power had left him.
•' At first, he thought It was a 
vprlng slump. Then It became more 
t>bvlous, once the campaign got un> 
,der way, tha t it was more than that, 
f i t t in g  only .143. he asked Manager 
•Joe McCarthy a t Detroit on May a 
“to take him out of the Mneup.
; On June la Oehrig left the Yan
kees and went to the Mayo clinio 

I In Rochester, Minn., for an exam
ination. On his 38th birthday, seven 
.days later, he received Ute news he 
■was suffering from « form of Infan- 
-tUe paralysis and could never play 
1>asebali again. AlthouRh he re* 
malned with U>e Yanks until the 
close of the 1039 season, his strength 
and health gradually ebbed away. 
! Seldom Seen In PubUe 

He was seldom seen in public after 
(hat although he went to the ball 
park a few times last season.

' ■ Qehrlg and Ruth once formed the 
backbone of the Yanks' awesome 
tnurderers* row but Uiey had Iltlle 

I Incommon except their site and their 
ability to clout baseballs Into Uie 
Itands. Ruth was dynamic and ool- 
trfuL Oehrig was a work-horse and 
plodder. The Babe loved the crowd, 
the noise and Ihe color. Lou shunned 
^ e  spolllght, RiiUt was bsAeliall’s 
^bad boy." Qehrlg was U»e "good
boy."
' In  1B3A Qehrlg hooked up with 
the Yanks, fresh out of Columbia. 

I He got M,SOO for signing, and the 
; money went to help his family.

■ When Oehrig went to camp wlUi 
the Yanks In 1034, he had only lia  
and tried to get » part-time job 
••Jerking soda" to help pay his ind- 
Uental expenses. But Miller Hug
gins discovered Uie predlcanient and 
Mranged a loan. iJiter Oehrl«'s sal- 
•ry  rose to as high as MB.OOO a year, 
bnd in all lie collected nearly tfOn - 

I poo in salaries and world series ruts.

Rainier-Sac 
Series Tops 
jCoaî tal Week

By UnUed Presi ■
• Th« Baerwnento Benators, chas- 
tWMl by k five game to two ticking 
• t  hv ida of the inspired Ban l^an- 

t 0M1|. M terU ln the aecond- 
t 6MtU« RAlniertf thU week in 

«  of Uio Paclflo

« .tfforU by M anu«r 
> Rtid Bhoruton Don 
lOUt Ui* piaU and 

olooi *uffer«d their 
ft o f tha oeason at 

gUU .under tl>« 
9 9t U n 7  WoocUu. acting 
-M  U t t f  ODoul. 
to fo w u ttito fM M H oU y 
• - M  « •  tUd f«r ttUni

LOU GEHKIO
. . . Taken by death less than two years after ending long playing 

career with New York Yankees.

. And iu  Business

ball-two yean  a(D. 1/OU Gehrig 
had  been a member of tlis New 
York parole commission—and here 
he Is shewn—working Just m  hard 
as he did on the pls>ln( field:

Tributes Pay 
Honors to 
Lou Gehrijf

By United Frets
Tributes to l,*m Oehtig follow: 
I’rCAldent Will llnrrldKo of the 

American league—"Hr a tirrnt 
Kuy and his record will nlwnyn sU>nd 
In Hie all-tlinn rrronlB of hiuictmll," 

Manager Joe McOurlliy ot the 
Yankees—-‘All I can say In Ihal IXJii’l  
denUi lakes from nin <nie oC my 
rlonrnt friends nnil from baseball 
one of Its cleanest snd Ilticsl ntli- 
Inles."

Mayor K* II. I.aCliinrdIa of New 
York—"Ills death wiin a Itmji (o me 
and the entire m a iu y ,"

Walter Johnson, thn former great , .. ...
Matiager Oonnin Ma<k of the 

Phllsdelpliia AUilnllM (inld CJehrlg, 
111 his last lull playing season, was 
Uie greatest first bssenian <il all 
time,

Jimmy Foxx of ihe liooton Red 
Box ssld Oehrig was "one of b 
ball’s gieatMt hustlers and oiv 
lU greatest lett-hanil tillters," 
PISIIRRMAN PIN II)

Pina of ISfl and coats had l>een 
dacreed today against Wayne Orir< 
fitli, Jerome, or> charge ot fishing 
wlUiout a licenae, a rlfflth  pleaded 
■ullly before Justice Ony T. Hwope, 
Twin Palif. Complaint by Orover 
0 , D«vU., dUtrtot eoriWvatlon of- 
flou. eloliMd QrifflUi llshwl on 

orwk but hadn 't bought •

Gehrig Record 
Reveals His 
Standout Play

NEW YORK. J u n e  3 (U.R)— 
Among Lou Oehrlg's otitetAndIng 
accomplishments were:

Most consecutive gomes ployed
—3.130,_______________ ___ _____

American Icagne'.s niw t valuable 
ployer-lfiai, 1034. 1030,

Most years leading Icngue, In 
games played—a.

Most years playing ISO gnmcs or 
more per scoion—la.

Most years, 100 or more runs, 
lifetime-13.

Most years. 110 or more runs 
batted ln -7 .

Most consecutive years. 100 or 
more runs bntted In—13,

Moat home runs with ba.se.i 111. 
led, lire tln ir-2;i.

Four home runs In B«me (con
secutive)—June 3. 1033.

Moet runs - bntted In, season 
(league mark)—1B4 (1031).

Llfetlnin batting avcraRe-,340 
(17 years).

World series hulling nvcrnge— 
Jfll (7 series).

World series, most 3-base hits 
(4-game series)—a.

World scries, most home runs 
(4-game series)—4,

World series. 3 home runs one 
game—Oct. 1, 103a and Oct. 1, 
1033,

Cowboys 
Get New 
Players

OuUlold akt for the 'I\vln FalU 
Cowboys was pxproted to arrive iiero 
tomorrow In llio i>erson of iSd lief- 
ferman, big h i. Mary’s college all- 
around allileic

Business Manager Curl N, Ander
son today annoinirefl tlial lieKer- 
man had been signed tn a Cow
boy oontraet and will probably maka 
his first appearance here when the 
Twin Palls uluh returns for n homo 
stand on .’nnirA<Uiy agnlnnl Uie Og
den Reds.

Kefferman tirnduaird from Ht, 
Mary'a tlils year. He stands six fret, 
welgiu 100 poumln. Is fast, n good 
outllel(ler and a good hitter, accord* 
Ing to aeouls In the bay area, lla 
was on U»e Ot. Mary s football squad.

Kelp for Ihn pltctilng staff waa 
also expected wUh the arrival hero 
of Oarald Oohinen, six-fool, three- 
tnci) young hurler Just out of htgh 
school a t  Klltltas. Wash.

Bohmen was a t the spring train
ing oamp of thn Cowlmys and looked 
ao good .at Uiat time tha t MaJiag«r 
Andy Harrington promised the boy 
K chance after he returned to h li 
homa and graduated, from high 
•ehool.

He will also rsport here this i

n a t io n a l ' l k a o u b

GtBelBaatl 4. New York I.
M . UmU  f , BTMklyn 4.
BaaU n I, Plttaburgh «.

' a, obicag; a.

(V

Feller Hurls Cleveland Back Into Lead
Indians Trip Yanks 
As Senators Turn 
Back White Sox, 8-3

Pilots Climb 
Into Lead in 
Pioneer Race

By United Press
*nic Boise Pilots Monday night 

moved Into first place in the hectic 
Pioneer league race by trouncing 
the Salt Lake Bees. 12-8. while the 
Ihlrd-place Cardinals were taking 
thclr second straight from the Og
den Reds, previous leaders. 6-5. Last- 
plftce Twin Falls defeated Idaho 
Fall.'!. 5-1. In the evening’s third 
gome.

The Pilots got their victory and 
hold on the top spot with a roily 

In the eighth Inning th a t was good 
for eight runs. With the Bees Icad- 
tng by six runs. Waller Lowe. Boise 
left fielder, hit for the circuit nnd 
scored two teammates to stftrt Uie 
winning rally. Both teams tried three 
different hurlers during the night.

The Cards had to go 10 Innings 
to dump the Reds, Ogden took a 
two-run lead In the first Inning, 
but Pocatello came through In the 
flftii with lour runs to go out In 
front until the seventh. Then In the 
extra Inning, the Pocatello squad 
cametthrough with three runs.

The' Cowboys' win over the Rus- 
5(!ts was a quiet affair, with Twin 
Falls scoring two runs In the sec
ond and two more in the llilrd to 
lake a lead they never rellnriubhed. 
Sandstrom of the Cowtjoys and 
Main of the Ru.ssets were each 
touched for six hits.

Box scores;
PaO T S  12. BEKS 0

K|K>lt Lake
luiiui* :h '
W h .n  lb

.'lu licir't 
Ix>wc !f-lb 
lUuff rf
>'4in>Uc c-rl

JIMor 
o |} |?n«n‘ll

1

Tnlmli 42 12 19| T,
I —lu iud  for Fl#ldj In H...........
Sail L«i* .............. uio 400 ::oi>— 0

Iltdllie. (ihn-hin S, l.ow«, SUn-
............... ifo, OuliMltil, C»v»lli 2. Sktlley.
PMfrKin, Rum bollni in—lUillVc. Low* 
4. (itenEi'r 4. Morrli, Kno* 4, .Sk«1l«r 2, 
Tile, Two b us hll*—Kxlikr, Sunicr.

hlU -H .lrhrll. Knti, Skellfy.
...... - Skfllw. Double pUy
—Skclliy in Momco In lUlchett. Htnlen 
b u n —Shrchan. Trirp. Muraco. Saerlfloe 

rllcher—T»t«. WinninK
pitcher—Fiehlt. 
KIrlili T, 4. I• T«.- ^ Struck out—
.Tnjroer •, late g 
hmll.. nff-Kltlrti 
1. Tala 8. Wilil

4, Ltniitnike 2. Hnydrr
Pllchfd h»ll—Sii-iiI..II Tl_k-rr l>y I>tr

HIl with 
1,

i>«ii—aujtiim. unijiirrfl.— 
Khune. Atlendiiirr—1,400 m 1-).

nd Mc-

-------------CAUDH 8. RED S 5
!'or»lelln >li r h,ll«.lni11....LC... .1 m 1 . ,...-,..1 «L. .1, r h
Hpnim’er Ih » 2 
J.>r«t> It S U 
An<Ir*de ll> A 1 
Wiuile/ Sh h 0

Sh n  1
KiknllrU rf h I Jill'fWr." 'r 4 n 2

K em p«V S 0
1 .‘̂ boil.. r

i'nl’r ’v.'’
S 0 I

TnUli 47 »TsI T..I.I. T s 'V  n
K’.'iliitte'l fur Slij 
Pof«Ul)o ......... 0<A lOfl 3-«
Offilen

r..»' S, ^"uini.* W..l7y.
m..ien hu.-..'J,~,;,b K.V,>llrU. Slirnr!

Ktmix I. ..t> h.lli, „if-
K»m^ 4. WII.I Mirh R,»,. r
• pnrulbU (nr—Sliiti* (, Krmp* S, l< 
on b«M«—I’MildIo a, Ofilen II,
—Dklliniir ind Wttr)i. AlUncUn.*-Ktl

Game Officials to 
Attend Conference 
At Salt Lake City

BOiaE. June, 3 fUm-Offlclals of 
the IdiUio Ibh ixnd Komr drpiirt 
ment today pltmiiPd to altrud i. 
meeting of the Wr.stmi Aworimioii 
of Oame ajid Wsh Commls.ilOiirra 
In S alt Lake City, stnrtlnu 'nmiMlity.

Owen W. Morris, state IlMi and 
game director, will hend the Malio 
delegation. Others to attrnri ih 
meet will he John Iloylp. dlrr<'to. 
of PltUnan-Itol>ertfloti project.i; Ilur- 
ton Perrlne, slate fish inillurim; 'Hin 
Voughn, fisheries department; Wil
liam 8. Hays, beaver survey director; 
Oordon Ellis, rnounlnlii nlierii xuri 
vey director, and llrrm an Koinw,?, 
director of the wtMllfe survey,

a m k k ic a n  i.i:A(iiiK
Cleveland T, New York
Washington 8, <'hlrago 3.
BMton 0, Delroll i.
Philadelphia a t NL I.ouis poit 

poned. rain.

GEHRIG LOSS 

TERMED BLOW 

FOR BASEBALL

lle.-tdi of Lou Gehrig removes 
one ol baseball's most beloved flg- 
urci—a man whom many of the 
younx itars In the Pioneer league 
could pattern after and become a 
credll to Ihe game.
GclirlK wa.sn't what could be called 

a 'popular ’ player and was a long 
way from being "colorful"—but he 
had Ihe rcspcct and admiration of 
the pla>m os well as the fans. He 
wn-sn'i a close friend of many—but 
he hiid few. If any, enemies.

One ol his outstanding features 
..as his oblllty to stay In there and 
lake lt-;-day after day. A cican 
player, lie was never the objective of 
flying spikes from opposing players 
and as a result that prolonged his 
pluylng career.

One of the finest (hlngi Lou did 
during his lifetime was, when his 
dread disease bad ended his play- 
Inr carter, to accept the job on the 
parole board ot New York City, 
(iehrlg was offered many thou
sands of dollars for baseball posl- 

. Ilonv—managing, coaching, scont- 
Int. or In selling eijulpment—but 
he luriied them all down to take a 
$6,000-per-year Job tha t might aid 
some of the younger boys of New 
York to lead better lives.
It will be a long time before an. 

other Colujnbla Lou shows on thj 
baseball scene.

Cowboys Down 
Russets, 5-1,
To Even Series

Short shots; Pred Stone reports 
t îc Tv>ln Polls municipal golf course 
In the best shape this season—with 
60 i)lnyers touring the layout Sunday 
. . .  He also points out tha t the new 
grn.s.s greens are coming along In 
fine shnpe . . . BIU Skiff, manager 
of the Seattle Ralnlera. Is keeping an 
eye on Mike Budnlck, the former 
Cowboy hurler. with Spokane In
dians this year, Mike has a record 
of flvo straight wins with no defeats. 
He Is the property of tho Seattle 
club . . .  A leltcr on our desk from 
Charles E. Chapman, Pacific Coast 
scout of the Cliiclnnali Reds, who 
reports tha t the Reds organization 
will hold a summer baseball try-out 
camp a t Cocur d'Alene this yeor, 
June IS to 10. inclusive . . .  All 
youngsters wishing to try for a  spot 
In organlred baseball are asked to 
attend — there being no tuition 
chargc. I t  Is pointed out th a fg lJO  
per day usually covers expenses of 
youngsters oltending the camp . . .

Posters are out for the 11.000 
Idaho Open golf tournament to be 
staged a t the Idaho Falls Mnniel- 
pal golf coune, June 20-22, In
clusive . . . And several of Ihe 
Twin Falls amateurs are expecting 
to compete In the state amateur 
golf tourney at Nampa this snm-

Oood fl-sh catfhfs were reported 
from the Bnakc rlvor on Sunday . . . 
and 111 otlipr streanis . . . Burton 
Perrlne, stale fl.sh culturlst, showed 
us some 4 'j pouiul bass he caught 
during the day—In his private a rti
ficial lake, however . . ,

IDAHO FALLS. June 3 (Special) 
—’Twin Palls Cowboys tonight get a 
chance to make It two In a row over 
the Idaho Falls Russets—the first 
chance a t a  victory ’’string" the 
Wranglers have had for the past 
week, or a I n c e Old Man Gloom 
caught up with the infield and 
knocked the props under from what 
looked like the best defensive unit 
In the league.
, Shooting with one of t h e _____
their mound staff, the Wranglers 
turned back the Russets last night 
by a score of 6-1 with Rube Sand- 
atrom doing the hurling. Tonight, 
Paul Piscovlch, who has one of the 
best records In effectiveness in the 
Pioneer league—despite a  mark of 
four wins and three losses—will take 
the mound for tho visitors.

Reynolds Clouta Homer 
Last night the Cowboys got their 

customary number of hits—a hr.lf 
dozen—but they bunched them in 
two Innings tha t brought In four 
runs, while Sandstrom scattered, 
the six Russet blows over as 'many 
innings.

Twin Fiills pushed acrou two 
runs in the sccond and added a pair 
in the third for good measure. Tlicn 
Verne Re>-nolds swung from the 
heels for a circuit smash In the 
eighth to clinch matters.

The Coyboys committed four er- 
; rors—but none of them were costly. 

The catching duties for this series 
re being handled by Earl Kuper. 

rookie sU r, who has been perform
ing In the outfield until this week. 
Hal O’Banlon, regular backstop and 
acting manager during the Injuries 
th a t confined Manager Andy Har
rington to hL'! home, has returned 
to Twin Falls to recover from an In
fluenza attack and will not report 
back for several days.

Inflelden Recuperate 
MeanwhUe, the prospects are good 

th a t the Cowboy Infield will be 
somewhat Improved during the next 
few days. Eddlo George, liard- 
hlttlng second sacker. Is about ready 
to return to the line-up, and Fronkle 
Pacheco, brilliant shortstop, may bo 
back with the team when It returns 
to Twin Falls for the home stand. 

Box score:
Twin K.ll. .b  r  hlldiho K«ll. >b r h
Lo<rr lb S .0 OlAmbrMr 6 0 0
Rrynolilj •• 4 1 l|j« titn  lb 4 A 9
Kancltll 2b 4 0 OS McCn'l tt
KuMr c S I I Ul« rf-e
Kfri- Jb 1 I  OLMrC-ti’l
Ofhl<T <-f S • -
Hull/ If a

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

H'on Lost Pcf.
BoiM .......................- ......15 0 .625
Ofden ........................ ....15 10 .600

AMERICAN LEAGUE

By PAUL SCIIEFFELS
N EW  YORK, June 3 (U.R)—There isn’t  m uch ,d o u b t now 

about who’s th e  best p itcher in the American league.
I t ’s  Bob F eller of th e  Cleveland Indians, still in h is youth, 

who proved again  yesterday  he’s ju s t about tops when it 
comes to firin g  ’em across the 
plate.

Feller's sevcn-hlt pitching enabled 
the Indians to snap out of a slump 
and break the New YorJc Yankees’ 
winning slreak a t four games. The 
score was 7-S. Feller fanning six and 
walking four.

Ken Kellner's triple followed by 
Jeff Heath's 10th homer drove home 
Uie winning runs for the Indians In 
the sixth.

Feller's erstwhUe rival, Buck New
som. suffered his seventh defeat In 
12 starts as the Boston Red Sox 
belted the Tigers, 8-1. Jimmy Foxx, 
benched last week for weak hitting, 
drove In five runs, his 7th homer 
in the first accounting for three.

Steve Sundra won victory No. 5 as 
Washington tumbled Chicago Into 
second place with an 8-3 triumph.

St. Louis moved back Into the Na
tional league lead by edging the 
Dodgers. 5-4. cracking Brooklyn’s 
winning streak a t nine straight.

Eddie Joost and EmlC' Lombardi 
clouted homers to lead ‘ the Reds 
back Inlo the first division with a 
4-3 win over the Giants.

Two homers by Danny Lltwhller 
and a seven-hit pit/'hing Job by 
Johnny Podgajny gave the Phillies 
a 3-2 decision over the Cubs,

Dick Errlckson scattered five liltj 
for his first victory as the Boston 
Braves whitewashed the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 2-0.

PLAIN DRESSES
O rdinary M A m
Quality Cleanini; A  7 C

Lusterlzed............ 39c
CASH and CARRY

DOSS
> DEIVE-IN

CLEA N ERS 
232 2nd 8t. Eaat 

Pbona 165

U the driver yoa bought for its looki 

Would hit neither slices nor hooki— 

Mtnl You'd have a buy!

If (he price (hat was modest when named 

Boufhi a whiskey whose lu te  all 

acclaimed—

“‘“"“1 BUY!
You n n  have this good fortune (odaj 

If when you buy whiskey you’ll u y —

“  DRY!”
Tho very bcit bû

li the whiikey th«t*t dty-^

FADIJONES
IM  W t t lW  WtHlMB «  fW l JONB 

W 4 V IW 0I M M 0U

Cleveland _______
Chicago

W.
..... 30

“̂8

L.
19
IS

Pet.
.612
.591

New York . Z5 20 .5S8
Boston ............  _ .22 10 J31

Detroit ................... .....23 23 ■'.500
Washington ...........
St. Louis .................

......16 29 J56

......13 29 JIO

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

St. U u ia ................. - ... 32 12 .127
Brooklyn ............. .....3t 13 .105
New York ............. .....21 19 .525
Cincinnati ............. ......21 24 .461
Chicago........... ....... 22 .463
PltUburgh ______......14 22 .389
Roititn ._..14 Z4 :i68
PhlUdelphU .,.13 29 .310

olBpllter tr 

BrxIUr 1 

el TotaliToliU 9
U»U»d f o r .... ...........—

Twin K«II> ..........................022 008 010 t
Iduho r . l l i  ..........................010 000 OOO-l

Krron—I.OW*. lU/nulcU 2, Stn<I>lrotn, 
.iint,r<»«. . L. McConnell. KornI, iiplkrr. 
Stolen b u n —Ktrr. S, UcConncll. Sacrl- 
flf»—Kerr. Rur» r«pon»lbl» for—Smnd* 
•trom 0. Mmln S. . D»i*a on b« lk  o t f -  
!Un<liln>m S. M«ln S. Struck .out. b y -  
Stnditram S. U*ln I. Korn* run—Re)'* 

. Doubl« pl*r»—K«rr to Lowe, Am- 
. ti> Uiraholt lo JfMcn. l̂ tl on 

b u n -T w in  >'illi f. Miho KalU t. Wtid 
pltebr*-Main : .  Umplref—UcDuni^ld miil 
••:Qulll«n. Attendance—«S».

STOMACH
and HEMOamOID aOFFEBEM^, 

AtV tboui ihii 8lxqag» Cqlltomte OU 
■'Ctitu Ntitrtl Oir ih»l lueri h ir t tlid

BAV-MOB DRUG STORE

BETTER HOMES MEAN BETTER LIVING

Tlr*d out from th» day'* work? Want lo 
relax and reatt Wall thera'a no place lUt 
home to do It. Take a tour of your home. 
Well bet you’ll find soma mile chstiges you 
can make that will result In Better Living.

SHASTA Ain
i  CONDITIONINO 

Will Make Yours a Better Home

NOW jrou can hare air eondlllonlng for your home. Wa 

have a 6ha*U unit that will do the worit and woni 

eoat you too much elUiar. Yott'll have better' living 

through Ih i lummer mpnlhs it your homa is Biuata air 
oonditlenad.

T k tr*  U  •  Slid lo Fll Your N ttd

■linDfTWEILER'S
"tv$riitMng to maka m n n  mor* p lM ian t"
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BO X SCORE
INDIANS 7. TANKS K

Heir* lb 4 0 1 WMth'ir > i
8*lklrit If 4 0

5
RoMre t  0
Oontoo tb  4 0
Ck m UI w  4 0
lb > » p  I 0
SUnera p  0 0
lUlln > 1 0
ChkBdkr 9  « «
Dlekir n  1 0

Ktltscr lb 
IlMtli r t 
W»lk«r If 
TW»k» lb

T8U1. M T 1
I —BatM  <or BUdmo In 7th.

tor CbindWr I?

E m ^ r d o t u  T*e ^  
m a .  D W tttto. Btana. T h r«  bM» h l j  

KtHiwr. Horn* mn*—Hinrleh 1. 
g j l h .  Do^  | Ur—Btunn «oa Cm«tU.

SENAT0B8 8. WHITB SOX i  
W uhlns'o lb  r  h Qileavo ih  r  

........................Kollo'«y lb  S 0
jSSiMb“  B I
Wri»hl Tf 4 0
LodlsUnl Ih 4 1
Kmvlch I t ' I  1
How If 4 0
IVrth e 4 0
Dktrlch p 3 0 .

Bou P 1 0  0
I Chipmtn ■ I  - '

K , '

ToUll 40 S IS 
for Rati 1

WMhlnitoa __
C hlcw to ----------

Error*— ' "

tth.
16 % 10

----- 000 o il  JIO- 8

Etrix 2. Lewd. U rtt. Hon* run—KubtL 
(UeritlcM—C tit. Suixirm. DoubU pUr—n 
U m . Pofahl aDd Varaon. Lotlof pluhar

Bottoa • 
DlWwtIo ef
Flnn»r rt ■ 
WUlltmt If'

Es;'".r
U tU lb  I 
L  N.w»'« lb'
S o ^ “p ,

RED SOX 9, TIGERS 1
D«troit ab
MirJnrV lb  I

■ \
.  ..fk  lb  I 
2 Cimpbtll rf  4

I 0 Hlnln* lb >
0 T«bb«tu 0 4
1 CrDuchcr h  I  
, N«wMm p 0
I lUrrU t  1 
mornaa P 1

Error*—DIMtcrlo, C n v tb n  2. Two 
b u *  h lw H ilt. Horn* ruR*-F<as. Dob< 
•on. 84crlllc»-L. Ntw*om«. DoabW pUy 
—lliciitif. J ’lrrr  and York. Lm Ibc pllchw 
—Nnr»ora.'

CARDS 9, DODGERS 4
8t. L«uU ' ab r blBrookUa 
^ ‘Brewn lb I  I tlH

PUILUEB 3. CUBS S 
Phll»<Ul'aChltwo

Rack tb  . . .
Strln«*r Zb 4 0 1
DallM’ro cf a  1 '
NicbolaoD rf  i  0
ass"K,! i
C ararttU lb I  0
HcCollo'h c 4 0
Blurfaon «• 4 0
r r t? * * ' ■ •1 0 0Oalan

ToUla 12 2 7 
B—S4ll«4 for Fr«ac CWcafo 
Philadalphia

SuVu*"‘“2b^ 4 I
Hartjr «f I 
ElUn- }b 4  ' 
UtwhlUr If 4 :

.  J
Uar lb  4 I 
rwUajBr p 4 I

.ToUlf 14
In * th .- .........
...... 000 001 100—2
------ 101 HOI 00*-*

' ll~Mart».Emr—Hack. Two ba
Homa rtin*-LtiwhlUr 2. _________ __
HiMlkr, DnuhU plan—Ptxlf ajny, Ura- 
•an  and EtUn; Uuallir'and Ettan.

REDS 4, GIANTS S
Cincinnati
Kor If » 0
rra r  2b 1 0
RocxiBun rf 4 C

!
I«mbardl a I I
Craft cf I I
Joeat M 2 1
E RIddIa p 4 «
n«cn p D e

iNt« York 
Kuekar cf 
JurgM aa

Oranto tb  4
Whllah'4 tb  4

I^U ta 11 1 1 TnUla
a -P alU d fnr Hatton In Tlh. 
«i—Batiad fnr Adami In Rlh. 
n*da ............. .............

Andrade Takes Wide 
Lead in Batting Race

Bt«v« Andrmile, Pocatello t i n t  
baseman, went Into (Iret place In the 
race tor the PloDHr l e i ^  lodlTld* 

,ual IwtUng gonralon, «U h a n  aver
age of 313, a  lou  of eight point* 
■Inoe la«t week when he held down 
second place.

Sheldon McConnell, Idaho Falls 
outfielder, Jumped from fifth  place 
to  second with a  mark of J63. Vet* 
eran Jim Keesey, Boise’s first base- 
Qian-manafftr, took third place with 
a  mark of J48 and needless to say 
will be the man to watch from now 
on—be has always been a  good h it
ter.

place with a J4 l percentage. Mel 
C ^ ,  Idaho Palls catcher-shortstop, 
dropped from third to fifth place 
this week with a  mark of .338, a net 
loss of S7 points In one week.

Sheldon McConnell made most 
hits, 30. while Fred Moresco scored 
most runs. 38. Bob James and Eldon 
Muratore of Idaho Falls, are tied for 
home run honors with four apiece. 
Mel Wesley of Pocatello, drove In 
most nina, 38. Jack Cssslnl of Og-« 
•den, is pacing th e  base thieves with 
ten swipes.

Vernon Stone of Ogdcri tops the 
pitchers with five straight wins 
without a loss, incljidlng games of 
Monday, May 36.

Averagei follow:five hitters, pulling up Into fourth
T E A M  B A TTtN G  

(Includta fa a a a  of Tandajr, U ar 20)- 
(fiwluda Kimta of Uondar, May St, and Ortan-Twln Falla famaa 

27. Compllad by Ho»a N«w( UurMu).
rocaullo _______M  719 141 141 204
OEdtn

Salt Laka CItr .
—21 118 . . .  IM

- -  122 IW
„ IT  (06 »» »t UO ,
_ J t  7tl 112 I4J IM

247 t4  :

i!l II 
!!! !l )

K ^ S S T i b !
k oats eantaca.

; SB—alolaa ba>«; DB—

TCA M  FIELD IN O

Death Takes 
Old-Time 
Coast Manager

PALO ALTO. Calif., June 3 t t l i ) -  
Puneral services wim be held here 
tomorrow for Nick Williams. 60, one 
of the greatest developers of base
ball talent In the country, w h o  
managed the Bon ftanclsco Seals 
from 1626 to 1931.

WUllama, bom Richard Uoyd Wil
liams, died a t  the veterans’ hosplUl 
yesterday. A native of San F ran
cisco and a  product of Its sandlots, 
Williams first gained fame a t St. 
Ignatius college and later a t  the 
University of California.

WUllams was a pitcher for Seattle 
from 19M to 1906, played with 
Columbus In the American associa
tion. in the Western Canadian and 
Northwest leagues; he was*a scout 
and manager for the San Francisco 
Seals’ various minor league farms 
and was managing the Salt Lake 
club when called back to  manage 
the Seals.
- Williams sent such players to the 

majors as Frankie Croseltli Ous 
Suhr, Joe Sprlnr, Smead Jolley. Earl 
Averlll. Roy Johnson. Dutch Reuth- 
er, Walter Malls, Dolph Camllll. 
Lee SUne, Augle Oalan and U fty  
Gomez.

0(d*n . 
tlolaa . 
Idaho F

"I wish our minister would marry so he'd  get soma home cooking— 
even when he was saying grace today, I  saw him eyeing the roost beef."

Shaahaa. Bol. at-lV ~72

PoeaUllo ............. ............... 10
z—W—woa: 1»—iMt: T—tiad; DP—iliabU plajra; TP—UlpU p la n : PD—paaiad 
PO—pDt ouui A—aaabUi £ —tr ro n i  Feu—parMStaca.

INDIVIDUAL BATTING 
(Incladn plarari In fWa or mora t>

«xc«pt piUbar* battins^b^w  ^
Andrada, Poc. lb  
a. McOonoall. IF. of..M 
Kampa, P«c.-p 20
Kaatay, Bal, l b _____4«
llofcrau, OCR. e ____44
CoU. I  F. « • « ------- 74 14 14 .«>«
& Jauao, 1 r ,  Ib _ I4  12 21 S .III
Kakollria. Poc. lb  -7 2  I t  24 }t 411
Dalaneay. Foe. a -----12 1 4 4 J t l
Smith. 8 L C, of -----I t  t  I 4 .tlS
WaaUr, Poe, o f ____I t  16 2» 26 .110
Jam I? I F. of _____M  16 26 II  .116
RadUc, Dol, 2b _____71 22 23 t . . t l 4
Jdorrlj. 8 L C. e -----SI 21 26 IB .211
Jorali. Poc, o f ------„.t4 21

Caana. T F. 2b ____21
Hawllna, 1 F, p -----16
I'ottar, Oin, e -------
E«naOc, Do), of ___
Antoaalil. B L C. tb.

14 26 17 .i

Of I  17
______ _ -  C. Ib. SS 14 17
Manaon. 8  L C. o(-lb..«6 II  27

.Wlaaaak. OsD. U>-----73 17 31
^luraicta, 1 F. c ___61 8 11
Uawkin*. Poe, of ...64 I t  26
Canaran, 0*n. lb — «t I  10
Moraaco, S L C. aa _ 7 2  26 20
Laybourna. O ia. aa —7> U  22
Uaiarheafar. 0 |s ,  ot..60 11 22
Baaar. Bol. of ------- 6» B t>

W.'”Lo^ef'& lae” Z Z « e  10 18 10 '.Hi
Mellutb, Ofn, p ___U  2 I  S .271
Sandatraa. T t .  p ._ .ll  I  I  •  J 7 t
Hatebatt. 8  L C. lb _ 7 l  12 19 7 J4 8
Enoa, 8  t  C. of ....... 8* 1« IS -*>7

Ramalda. T F. lb — I t  I t  22
Oointlnl. 8  L C. of ....81 16 21
OaUar. T F. af . _ _ 6 I  12 21
Randatl. T F, af ...... J 2  12 21 . .

L. UcConntll. I  F. lb..79 14 20 12 .261
Planrkb, T F. p ...... 14 '  ............................
Caih. Poe. p _____ 20
Suwaa. Bol. p ___^ 1 2
Gardnar. Poe. e „ 6 i
Caaalnl. Cm. 2b __81 U
.......- ........  Poe. 2b ...I
Campbell, S L. C, 2b..|i

27 1»

bardl. Oouhl* pUr-Young and 
Lm Ibs pluhar—UeOaa.

BRAVES t,  PIRATES 0
n tu t iu r th  AB n  KBoaton An
Ouatlna 3b 4 0 1 0KU 3D 4
JJaixJIar 3b 4 0 0 Ooonay cf 4
W Iloll rf 4 0 1 llaaaatt lb  3
Vauilian aa ]  o o Waat If 4
V. Robari II 4 0 0 MUItr a* 4 0 0

lb  3 0 1 Boirell 3D « 0 1
niH acflo ef a 0 0 Uoora rf  a 1 3 
l«p«a a  3 0  1 Barraa a 2 1 0
I« jin ln | p  3 0 0 krickwrn p 3 0 1
Oolllna ( I )  1 0 0
Wllkl* p ^ . 0  e 

T o ^ a  ^ «  7  7  -n>tau s l  I  ■#
(X) Baitad for UnnlDg la ath.
M iuburttj------------- ! „  0 00 000 oofr-o
Boaton ..... .......................  001 OOO 10*-a

»ro r» -K ci^ . Two b«M h l t^ n e tc h a r  
^ W a a i.  Tbraa bM* hit*—Uoor* 3. 
DouWa p la ^ D lW a n to  and OuaUna:

■assrviiis!!.'j s .
Poisoned Ducks

Annually, many duoka are killed 
by lead poisoning. MUUking them 

for gravel, the ducks swallow shot- 
“ •T rtT ” '’** bottoms of

“Whiily” Gets 
Shot at 
Triple Crown

NEW YORK, June 3 (U.R)—This Is 
the week the turf world has dedi
cated to Uie task of hobtlng Whlrl- 
away over tho hump of the Belmont 
stako Into the triple crown and It 

sared today as if th a t chore Is 
_ ig to be easier than oven the 
Calumet coifs stoutest backers had 
expected,

With Just three shopping days left 
until the field Is drawn for the 73rd 
running of the mile and a  half test 
the list of lie  nominees has shrunk 
to a point where only six are re
garded aa probable sU rters and a t 
least two of that number are on the 
doubtful side.

Competition Is so scarce th a t not 
fen AUred Owynne Vanderbflt can 

view the Impending affair aa much 
of a thriller. Of course nothing is 
cerlain In any race, but a t  thU  stage 
of tho guewlng WhlrUway appears 
the surest thing since F.D.R. went 
to the polls back In 1933.

Most of the horses he has faced 
UUs season aren 't eligible for the 
Belmont and a number who afa  In
tend to duck it. ThrM  obvloug 
IhreaU are J. F. Byers' Robert Mor
ris, King Ranch's lU bo and C. V. 
Whitney’s Yankee Chance—two of 

■ the third a  fair

'n>« of Qusbee derived lU

sort of animat.

Beat the Heat '

STA-CO O L
AU cooler -  A b it  low prio«l 
u n it  Guaranteed to  do » satls<i 
f a c l ^  oooiini job. Prloea atari 
a t tvnponUon for any sIm  
job. For low ooat a ir ooodlUoaiof.

Rob't. Ea Lee Sales Co.
4M Mata S. PbMM U tW

That will n tvtr ©ut of 
your homimad* Im crtomt

Schilling:

AU FO fU lM  MARK ANO MOOlU .  . .
A ll BAISAmi .  .  .  TOUR CNAIKg TO

lA V I  X IA l M O N ir
1940 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe, 
motor, finish upholstery g o ^
Radio and Heater ...... S 7 2 8
1030 Plymouth DeLuxe Town 
Sednn, motor reconditioned, 
finish u p h o l s t e r y  g o o d ,
Heater ............... ...........M M
ID30 Chevrolet Coupe, good
condition, Heater .......SS9B
1037 Qldsmoblle Sport Sedan, 
motor reconditioned, finish 
upholstery good. Radio and
Hester ........................... S 4 7 B
1037 Oherrolet Coupe, good
condition, Hester ......
1037 Ford Coupe, motor finish
nphoU tery good ..........S17B
103B Ford Oeupe, R a d io  a n d
Hwter ..........................t S M
103S Ford Tudor Sedan, mo
tor reconditioned, new fin.
Uh ................ •.....«328

good ......
1930 Cherrotet DaLuxa Town 
Sedan, good condition K M 8  
IP30 Ohavrolat OoMh, good
oondlUon. K w te r ......~
1633 Ford Tudor Sedan S I B O  
lOia Chevrolet U uU r  Town
*«>•»»..................S&OS
\ m  Chrysler Coup^, n*dio......... ..g j 7 B
lu a  Ohryslsr 4 - D o o r  e*«
dan ............................. . 8 1 2 1
lU l  Chevrolet Ooaoh . . ■ I M
i m  P m t o o u p e ...........ft Z C
INO Intem atlonal H * T ^
Plokup, Loni W J ......... I 4 M
i m  » o r i l  H - T o n T l c K

iM t O hw oiei
Long WA. Duals .......C 4A B
in n  Ford iH -TX m  T ? 3 o?

iigginii

D oc. JUROCNS'ORCHCSmA 
IS PIAVINO FORTWe 
DAMCe ANO WS HW/Cr 

SELL A LOT OP 
tiCKpre TO 
MAKE bOTM,
ENOS MECr/

>irrEHTION,FRECiaES FAN S.'.'
DO SPEAK "JABBERW-^CKYT 

FRECKLES ANO HIS FWBUDS iW E
STAPfTEOA R*i> IN MANV CtTIES .......
ANO TOWNS W m i H t l R  FUN N Y  
TALK^SO SCN P IN Vt)UB CW/N *
INAL EXPRESSIONS ANO THE BBBT 
ONES WILL BB PRINTCD H E R E ....

DORJrW FRBEMAH A>® MILTOM 
OF Lowru.,MAsa.,e«MC> w  the F o tu w iN a  i
tK A M TH K R ^N ae —v - J ........ •'LHT8  M T

W B «e....:D A M C IT bT H I^T X
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
---- -̂---- By United Press --------

NUES 
y *  MIS

CHICAGO. J

t  (light lekctlon Irom

3 (UP)—WhP«t 
eUmW-1 3c »

iTn - '
bwt UveU- 

Th* *dv«nc« w
Utinn of July Cl 
port from milt*
**OthS“ fr«w ^ '*n 'l ioybcani Jollowsd 

* ^ e 4 t
buaer. Coro »•“  >'P • c t in g r t toup  >.c, ryr i l> to >,c. 
Mjbe»M off ' i  '0 »P

Wbril:
July .. M 
6»PU .tn’i-

1 fcccumu-

July .
“Siu
July ... J5 
8«Tt- 38»,- 
D«c. . 38 

Rye eld: 
July . — 
8#nl.

' Kojbtani: 
•July . .  13«'« 
•Oct. -  
Dt«. _  mT«-

NEW YOflK. June 3 (U.P.) — Tlic 
mnrlcrt clo.scd higher.
Air Reduction ....:..................  40'i
Amcrlcnn Woolen ................ —.
AifLska Jiinrim ............ ..............  Z'i
Allied Chcmlcnl .........................141\
Allied Storr.s ............................-  8
Allis Chnlmcrs ......... - ...............  27’.
Amcrlcnn Cnn ............................  ’>0
Am, Com. A1..........................Nokftle.^
Amcrlcnn Foreign PowcrNosalcs
Amcrlcnn Ice ........................ Nosaifs
Amcrlcnn Locomotive ................  12%
Amcrlcnn Mctnls ....................... 17
American find, & Std. Ban.... 6>i
Amcrlcnn Rolling Mills ........... 13?*
American Smelt. & Itetln. — 40H
Amcrlcnn Tele. A: Tele. ----- 164',i
Amcrlcnn Tobncco B .......... 63 U
Anncoiidn 'Copper ..................... 30Vi
Armour pf................... ............... ^4
Alclilion, Topeka & 8anU  Fe 27H
Atlantic ReJlnliig ..................... 20Vi
AMburn Aiilo ...... — ..... .NORaks
Baldwin Locomotive .......... . 13?»
Baltimore A: Ohio ..................... 3%
RrncJlx Avlntlon ......................... 34 î
Betlilehcm Steel ......................... 70
Borden ......................... —........—
Bulova ......................................... 30';
Burrouslis ...................................  'J'*
Byers................ ......................No sales
Cnllfornla Packing............... No sales
Cnnndlan Pacific ....................... S 'i
J. I. Case Co........................:.......  56̂ 4.. 3V»i

CASH GRAIN 'CHICAOO—Whe»t: No. 3 red 07c, No.
1 ^  Mtnple giMle h«<l 81c. 
kliJd NO. 2 »T.i »  98>,iiC.

r s ' i r a t c
'  to* 73^ to 7<'iC, Mo. 2 yellow 73>i to 
•«\ie No 3 TOUOW 73 to 73>,iC, No. 4 yel- 
• ) «  71 10 >3'ic. No- a While BJ^c.

yellow 11.35 to t l  SSU, 
W“ i  »rtlow *1.34 to I1.3S No. 4 ytllow 
M.9VŜ . Wo. 1 H.34>i.■ w S  NO, I wmie IHic. NO a white

« ^ i S = N » n S  3?to‘? ĉ^N,
Tp«ltJT>t Oe. KO, 3 mUtlDK S7c.

PC

T“ u vE ST oar“ T
-------------------------------- •

DKNVU LIVESTOCK 
DBfVm-OfttU*: t,700; til cIuim  

MMdj! b*«( *i««n »8J} to •10.40: be«{
«  m  low.,: M

IJOO: 10 to lt« hither; •prloi 
t a S S ro r iw ^ .  I i r u  to IU.7S; no 
iraU M  ontr«i; thorn «3JS to

Chicago Great Wcslem.............. 1!»
Chi., Mil.. St. P. A; Paciric.....No sales
Chicago <S£ Northwestera..... No sales
Chrysler Corp..............................  86H
Coca Cola ....................... - ..........88^4
Colorado F. & 1..-.-............--N o  sales

.8 ....... ............... - 2^
Com
Commonwealth & Southern......  S/16
Consolidated Copper................. fl*i
ConsolidRtcd E<
Consolidated Oil .. 
Continental Can .. 
Continental Oil .... 
Corn Products .

OODBN LIVK8T0CK 
OCKXH—Hop: IW. Odd lou good to 

■betM IM to 530 Ih. butchen In truck

C S -» “A “  "  • ”  ‘. 0»ttl*! 140. Bulk lood beef, etefn, 
41.73 to KJS. ooiamon to nedlum *leen, 
ITJ9 to a4S. Common to medium 

' &U«n. 9t to tt.M: f«w good eowi. 
n  to ipMi tupply cutter to medium »t 
It to I8.7S: outnen, WJO to 15-75; ve»l 

■cklm mosttr mtdltun to tood Itojo 
to tU: cult and common veftlert. 
|e_WJ():.Xas 40 •!«>

----- Bm p : 7J0a No » r l j  e^ee-

U »
no to

0 *»U* t t o o l  to «hAlo« io n
holdover iprlng lucba

Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ....
Curttss W right............................  8H
Du P o n t........ 145=>i
Eastman Kodak .........................124>4
Electric Power A: Light..........No sales
Erie R. R..................................No sales
Firestone Tiro Si Rubber......— 15>>
Frccpovt Sulphur ................. 33*1
General Electric .......................20Vi
General Poodi 30
General Motors ......... ........- ....37'4
GlUctte Safety Razor................ 3H
Goodrich ...... 12*.;
G o^year. Tire is Rubber..........  16U
Gr&ham-Palgc ...............^._ ._ .ll/lfl
Great Northern, pf__________ as'li
Greyhound Corp......... — ..........lOS
Houston OH ....... -__ ____ ___- 4Vi
Howe Bound .............................. 30
Hudwiiv Bay M Ac S .16
Hudson Motor.........................No sales
Independent Rayon ________ 21^
Insp. Copper ....... ...................... l lH
Ifttcmatlonal

CUtCA( fBSTOCK
e genenl IS t<

. . . _______ _______on welihtT buteh-
>«n «B4 p t^ ln t  >owi; pnurtlcal top

SbMp: 1,000; todfty^ trkde: *i
----------- - i«mt» itrong to aso J

•cftree. iteady; «m*l. 
satire iprlngm. 111.25; 
ehole# tniOied in • •

OKttle: a,MO: C«1\-m Imm. u i grsun 
Itgbt MitUt Mtlre knd etront; medium 
•M * llfbt tt«en eeure; medium 

.M ltat* uid welî htT iteer* tUady; 
,aeMlr I9.U to l l l iu  irade with elt«Ue 
•tMr crop. t»-7» to >11,

k 'anbab c i ty  liv e s to c k
KAMSAB o m r- llo n ; 9.S0Q; lo to I5e 

,low*r. (op ».23; good to choice — ‘ 
,50Jl«.. W.io to V is ; 140 to II

TO; •Clive hut 
,  ^  . to good »t«r».
S to  tIO; common to gnod t>eer row*. 
I  to  n.7S; TMlen. «S,SO (o |10 50.

#,»0; •prim i»mia Js lo soc 
hlfhtr; lop dipped lunb.. M w,

;'^ll grwJea

OMUe; 4,300; cftlvra Q... 
lilU* done; common to i 
g l S  to  *10|  common t-

' _  OMAIU UVEaTOCK
• OtUHA-HOfi: 3.400 *l«Mr to Sc

of»ffi*%,»00: UIVM 100; I

W ih t m^V'to Vi0 50r i,Ts
l . » l  lheril0.7S; ve il.n . III SO.

__ rOSTLAND MVKIiTnCK
IW4TLAND — lln u : 40(); (cll

BU*U* M; llfh t s te m . IS 15 
OkttI*; ICO; e»lVM 50; m Uv* Mlly

tw l'b a ire n , *10as; common to mMfH

|45“E,' r . " " ’! '
• .  IAN rnAHCISCO

*Attl»;iOO. l.OU Ih. gr«M a tw n  (I 
> rholo* 74

WOOL
WM WhlU •OktlatMl ••Jm

I la ttacM c

Local Livestock

National Cash Regl5t«r ..
Nnllonnl Dairy Prcklucts
Nntlonril nisUllers ..........
Nnilonlil G ypsum ..................—. 6
National Power it  Light ........  6 ';
New York Central . .............  12’»

. N. H. 4; Hartford —  3/10
Noctli American ......................... 13'«
North American Avlntlon -----134
Ohio Oil ...................................... 0 •
Pnclllc Gas A: Electric ........ 23
Pacltnrd Motors .................. ...... 2S
Paramoiint-Pub.......................... 10*i
J, C, Penney Co.......................... 80
Pennsylvania R. R. .................. 24t;
peoples O m  .........................Nosales
Pheliw Dodge
PhlUlp* Petroleum .......
pllLsbtiry Flour ............
Pltl.t Screw A£ Bolt ....
Public Service of N. J .  ....
Pyllman .......... —
Pure O il .............................
Radio Corp. of America .. 
Radio Keith Orpheum .... 
Rco Motor .
Republic Steel ........................... 18'.
Reynolds Tobacco. B......... - ..... 28'':,
Sears Roebuck ..................... .. 70S
Shell Union Oil....... ............ 14 U
Simmons Co.................................17
Socony Vacuum ......................... 0
Southern Pacl/lc ....................... 11 !i
Southern Railway ........... ........ I2 'j
Sperry Corporotlon ................... 34
Standard Brands .................._.... 5‘,i
Standard Gas As HecUIc____  >i
Standard Oil of California........ 20*i
Standard Oil of Indiana............ 28',4
Standard OU of N. J ................37 >.4
Studebaker ...................... - ....—. 4’i

.. 32

.. 2 m ,

.; 45’i

. . t  A: Co.................... - .............21',i
Texas Corporation ..............._... 30'i
Texas Gulf ................................ 34
Texas At Pacific C. At 0 ............ 8',;
Timken Roller Bearing......... 42',^
Transamerlca ......... ............. No sales
Union Carbide ...........................eo'i
Union Pacific ................
United Alrcroft Corp....
American Airlines ........
United Corporation.......
United F ru i t ...................
United Gas Imp...............
United States Rubber.....
United Stales Steel.......
Warner B rothers............

International Nickel ........
Intcmatloiuil Tel. Ac TeL.
Johns Mansrllle ..................
Kansas City Southern...—
Kennecott Copper _____
Kre^B .............
Uggett A! Myers, B.... .........
l io n i la rd  -------------------------
Mack T ru c k s ........ .. ......
Mathleson A lkali..............-
Miami Copper ..

__ 24?i

-  24^ 
.. 81H
-  W i 
... 304 
.. 364

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

___Tunnel ........
nin^n»m Met^U ..
CI»ytoii Bllw ..........
Color»do Oon.........—
Combined MeUli ___
Croff .......................
“ u l BUnd^rd --------

Tin Co»l ...... .......
_ u t Ut»h ...........
Eurok* Ilulllon .......

Uly Oon.......
Burek» Mine* .........
Horn BUver .......... .
Keyitona ........... .......
J.fhl Tlntlc .............
M»nimoth ........-........

. City Copper . .
N«lldt1ver ................
Ndw l**rH ...............
"iw Quincy ........ ....

{■•rk ninihkm .....
r»rl» CUy Con.______
'  ■ Nouon ..........
......  rrcmlc-r ..............
l*»tK UUli ..................
riumhlQ ___'..............
" »er King Co»l .. . ,

«nt»» Con...............
TUilIf cpMiril -... .
Ilntlr iM d .................
TliiUr HU:irt»rd .........
Virlor {fill.
W»lk« Mining ...........

I'k aii
LONnON IIAR fllLVra

IONDON -Bpol and fiilurw l*r u......
rid unchkniMi lnd«f •» u  1/ 1« p»nc« 
I) niinr*. wliiu (lie nitnk of Knglund 
i>1iitkln»d lU (Old Ixiyliic iitlra • ' “ * 

*hlllliig* per iln* nunc*.
Mr.TAi.sNEW YOnK-To.l«y. fiBtom ■mxllvn 

jHlp»« lor (lellvetrd miuU (cenU per
DM-tiolfdn 13 lo 121̂1 

New Tfork IHio; cMtlng 
a.25; Ukt, Oi-llicrod, U.
Kit tlr^lu S3',, 
lew York 8 05 lu 8W; BMt « .

pon f

rinc: * Yotk 1

Antimony, Am»rlr«n 14.
Ii««lnti<n (dolUre i>»r ouiic»t - i ___

^QiilrWlv^r^J<lolliir» |i»r (iMk ol 7#
TiMig»l«ri, powilfioii Miillurt per lb N- 0 per r»n ll-J  SD lo j»o N 
Woirrainlle, CMIiimi (tlolitn iw  ■ 

f»n» mvuilln wntent duly p

lu...
1 1 p«li>\ hlgtier, 
- - ->-J.ily

NIW YORK-1 
I naust U 

apol |J5 l,i» l..
M.4U lo l i  t t |  «ei>t. II  
»3M lo M.»7;
MM U.iJSl; 1........... .... ......

j !  luluie# eloe*d
ipol o*ib^ aio. M m S.Im

M a r k o t B a f a  G la n c e

h lth tr  >n m«ier»U d a ilB ii, . 
•Hiwwiu ^
an’Wi'-s'-

Murray ................
Nn-ili Kelvlnntor . 
Northern Pacific . 
Nnllonal Biscuit ... 151̂

____IIH
........  13S

.. 10

... .......  41’i
___No sales
... ....... 4’,
............  23

ilEI DEALING
eemEEK

NEW YORK. June 3 (DP) — Block* 
niaved up fr^ctlooj to more thu> • 
point t^^)^»od d M lln ^  e*p^dt«d to

nrokfn ittrlbuted Improvement In le- 
eurlciM largely to , ■ ttrengthened 
i^cliniciil position. However, there 
WMff aevrrsl other iBoton. »inonr them 
Wu<hInirton report* of itrong opposition 
111 congrnAional quwt«ra to the tre*i> 
ury pUn (o le%7 dnutlc excn* protlM 
U»r* on Induetry.

Chcmlcal *h*reM were *tron|f«t. Du 
Pont r»n up 3 polnu to 148, Invot- 
nient demand wa« reported (or 
gro\ip.

Motors Improved. Oenerkl Motor* 
rose tlmosl a point. 6t«eU lo«t p tn  of 
early gains.

American Telephone pushed up : 
point* to ISS on Inveetmrnt buying. 
American Can, International P»per pre- 
frrred, Montgomery Ward.. N̂ ewmont 
Miiiln*. Owens Illinois Olaw. 8e»board 
Oil. United Fruit, and Wtstlnghousn 
Electric gsinM ttbout •  point to mors 
than 2 polnu etch.

Aircrafts held small ea>iu. tUlU, 
copper*. raUrosd equlpmenU, canning 
WiiM, and shipbuilding share* also hsd 
small g»lns. LlbbeyOwena.Ford Glass 
snd Pacific Os,* set new lows.

Dow Jones preliminary closing stock 
average*; IndusUtal, 117.38. up 1.20; ■ '' 
21.74, up Ol*;-utllUy. IS.M. up 0.01 
stock. i9.73. up 0.34.

Stnek aaln were 420,000 Rhare* against 
2*0.000 ye»t«rd«y, CurU *tock volume 
r«ie to 80,000 shares from Sfl.OOO ye* 
wrday.

T POTATOES T

.. 70 

.. 384

CillCAOO POTATOES 
CIIICAOO-Weather rain with to  

perature kt 60 degrees; ehlpmcnU f... 
csn; arrivals 124 can; on track 368 
c*rs; diverted 63 care. Total lo
(Oldl 304,fl03 care; (new) lO.riB ___
LAsl season old) lOflJU care; (new) 
23,513 car*; new stock Biipplln. moder> 
ate; Calirornla long white* demand, 
moderate; market, firm; southern 
triumph demand, very good; market. 
allBhtly stronger.

California long white, ventilated. S 
c»r*, 12.50: 3 can. ta.45; Miuilssipnl 
BliK* Trlumpti*. 1 car unwashed, *1.82. 
Alabama Blits Trlumpha. moat otrerlngs 
showing some *pottcd sacks. wa*hed, 3 

12.10; a care, 12.05; 22 c*rs, 12.00; 
r. 11.95; 1 car. ll.OO; unwashed, 1 

. .. 1105; commercl*ls washrd, 1 car. 
11.85; alie B wuhed, 2 cars. 11.25; 1 

L*t« Monday. wa*hfd, 1 
4 can. 11.90; I car. tl.80; 

• U. 8. No. 1. »2; ancl alte B,

E E S m i O  
G E IS K IS H E L IE R

John Weaver today was named 
chairman of t  special committee 
which will seek the means of pro- 
motiiiK erection of a  ski shelter in 
the MiRlc mountain a rea  up Rock 
crcfk. The appointment was an
nounced during today's session of 
the Junior Chamber ol Commerce.

OUier members of the  commit
tee to aid Weaver in the promotion 
work are Elmer Ross and Dr. Frank 

McAtce. Tliey will report back 
the regular meeting next Tues

day,
Another commlttce waa appointed 

lo work with Carl N. Anderson, 
biislnc.̂ .1 manager of the Cowboy 
boMball club, lo an attem pt to boost 
Attendance a t local games. Pet« 
Dnnln was named chairman with 
other members being Dr. Arthur 
Alban and Robert H. Warner.

A report was made tliat an 
amount of (060 for the July 4 cele< 
brnilon here bad been underwritten 
by the merchants' bureau and that 
financial structure .for the celebra- 
tlon Is now taklrig form.

Jny Spracher. chairman of the 
proRram committee, announced that 
a t ilie session next week a  repre
sentative of the Mountain SUtes 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
would speak on the functions of the 
telephone exchange.

Members voted to hold a night 
banquet .session on Tuesday, June 
24, at which time the annual elec
tion of officers will b̂ e held.

Trade With L. A. Area Brii^s 
“Mutual Profit,” Says Envoy

R eclproctl'trule rekUonshlps be
tween Los Angelea county and 
Msglo Valley In Idaho w e  Increas
ing—« id  wlU eontlnuB to Increase 
••with mutual profit"—M. J .  Brown, 
----------- ----------------------  of the
Lee Angeles county cham ber of 
Commerce, said her* this afternoon 
M he arrived lo confer wlUi Twin 
Falla btialneas leaders.

Brown reached ber« today u  part 
of hla annual tour to major com
munities In Idaho. He will remain In 
Twin Palls until early Wednesday 
afternoon and will then 1eave-(or 
Pocatello; He conferred a t  Bo^se 
yesterday.

•nie Los Angelea trade envoy ex- 
—’.ted to emphaaita hU'reciprocal 

lellt theme, well bolstered with 
significant trade figures, in con
ferring with Harry Elcock, C. of C. 
president, with heads of leading

Wes B Air Brake....

.. 31 >i 

.. 54>,i 
-  3H 
.. 33 S 
_ 20

Westlnghouse Electric..
P. W. Woolworth..:.,__________37\i
Worthington Pump-.................... 10!4

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am, Locomotive As T rain............  13
American Super Power..........No sales
Associated Gets A....................... .. 1/18
Brazilian T r............................ ......  4'.4

0!i

Crocker Wheeler...
,3’i

Electric Bond it  Share.... 
Ford Motor, Limited ...
Gulf OU Pennsylvania...
H ocla..........................
Humble O il ....................

United Gas Corporation............B/10
United Light i t  Power A...... No sales
Utilities Power Ac Light____No sales

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Fr*!) C. Farmer, Uolon 
Fatitlo freight Agent,

Twin FalU

Carload slilpmenta of perishable 
commodltle.i for June 3:

Idaho Falls dLitrlct—Potatoes 32. 
Twin Falls district—Potatoes ]Q, 
Caldwell district-Lettuce 3, peas 

1, potatoes I,

BUTTER, EGGS |

DArc ritANi 
7)>o, PI *for

meiUum 24^0,

I Local Markets 

Bui/lna PrlccB
s o n  WHBAT

»Ofl wbMl .................................
lOa* d«al»r au*ud).

OTBBII ORAINI 
(HsrUr an<l ««l> flurluilf. wll

local (..dtr 0.m*r.d. N.. unlfrtnlli, I 
aallr prlfM <1IIUI<<I. Mar >*tr 1<I« lu II 
(nm quot.ik.1,. Ilti*] Ulo»j.

tTwa d«aUrt 4'»U4),

rOTATOM
ir. H. IliuMl* Ni>. I .....
U. 8. liutMl* Ml.. I ....... ....

(Um  liMlfr <|i>c>i«,|j.
II. a. R1K..I. No. I ...........
t;. n. KiisMU No. a ............

(On« rt»*l«r g«"U-l),

neANs
□fmI Norllierni No I 
Oreat Norlherii* Niv 2 . ..

(■•van dMiera niiolMlI, 
□reSLl NorUieriia No 3 . .

|OD« dealer <iu<it*d|. 
HnU» ,

(B ern daalsn
StDkll Ved* »a* .................
Small red* VA* ..... .. . .
Small rwl* »4s 

(Two dealera <|Uot«l .in 
one quoted on OU).

I.IVB roill.TMT 
(*« <Im llaathi

Cokrtd h«nt. or.. 4 lb . ,___
Uoiorwi ii*n*. uniltr t i>- 
,«glwnt tM»*. ii»r I

mlied 1 
11.15; I c 
It,10; 1 c 
II - ■

1. <1.20. and size B.
No,..........  -. washed. fl.90:.u utiWMhed, St.eo,

Louisiana Bllaa Triumphs, wt'hed, 3 
.IT*. II.B5; 3 can. 11.90; 1 car, ll.as; 1 
o r  commerclala, unwashed. 11.70; old 
stock auppllea. light; Dakota Russet de- 
msnd, good; market, stronger; northern 
stock all varletlen demand, r*lr; market 
•teady. Dakota Ruiact Buibonka wuh- 

"2 5  1 e»r. S2.20; unwished. 
- North Dakou Ped Rivervalley cobblers, t car commercials, ooc;

good quality sod con*

CHICAGO ONION!!
CHtCAQO — Onion matMV ( »  \b,seeks),
Mlchlsan yellows. 12 to 12.10.
Texas yellow Dwnudas. 12,90 to M.IO, 
Texas whiu waxed. 12.75 to 13,

■ORCOyRTPOS
(Pr»» Page One) 

advocated by the New Deol since its 
Inception, He came to Washington 
from upstate New York In 103S a.t 
general counsel of the internal 
revenue bureau and worked his way 
through responsible Justice depart
ment posts to his pre.sent rank. Be
fore Mr. Roosevelt decided to oceept 
a  third term. Jackson a t one period 
was a . New Deal favorite for last 
year’s presidential nomination.

He is a "lawyer’s lawyer," end Ln 
reported to bo not too fond of tlie 
administrative work of hLi cabinet 
office. He is Kmierully re.tpected by 
the bar aithouKh his opinion on 
which the transfer of w  destroyers 
ti> Britoln was bnsed was hotly 
disputed In some quarters.

Seventh Vacaney 
HugliM' retirement bIvcji Mr, 

Bot*eveJl an opporlunlly lo name his 
seventh Justice lo the court—more 
tlian any President since Geome 
Washington who appointed II. In
cluding three chief Justlrcs,

Mr. Roosevelt has not yet filled 
Uie vacancy created by retirement 
of Justice Janies O. MrRryiiold.i on 
Feb, 1. Tlie court, however, ha.i nt|. 
Joumed for the summer Mid will not 
resume buslneu until next October, 
Mr. Roosevelt. If he de.iirea. csn 
take plenty of lime in making lili 
new nonilnadons without hnmprr- 
Ing the court's work.

JARBIDGE
Cliff Emerlrk, eleclrlrlun, Twin 

Falls, hns been a biialneii visitor 
this week.

A baseball team h ts  been organ- 
l»ed and on atrlvkl of equipment, 
expects to play the CCO camp at 
Ttirea Greek, A benefit dance is 
being held to d t'ray  ertpeiue of 
supplies.

Mra. Barbara Rr.ie.-s. Kcllywood, 
hag been the Biiest of Mrs. Milo 
Walker for h ..-w dsyc.

Diamond drillers fi-om 0«n Fran< 
cUco are here and will beglo dr1ll> 
Ing the Gray Rock ro.i^jiany {>rop-

Ulerly
erty ahorUy.

Ranger M^d Mrs. T. E 
drove 'Twin Palls Tluirsda;', 

‘Thursday Bridge club met w!lh 
Mrs. F . L, Pangbtirn as hottess. 
Honors v en t to Mrs. W. K. Kuf'rcn 
Urs. Pangbiim  and Mrs. lUrry, 
Mias Marvel Alps was a gucsl,

Mrs. W. E, Cordell rtiovo to Usho 
ttM past week lo bring M artlia itr.m 
M ounUln Home and DoroUiy Nel
son from Nampa where they have 
been attending high school,

Mr. and Mrs. E, j .  lUninn, po . 
oatelio, are visiting (he V/arren Mo* 
Klbbena. Mrs. Ifenlon U Mrs Jdo- 
K ibbeni nelce, 

r r» d  W arren, mother and nleoe 
h«va departMl for Twin FalU to 
make their hom«.

r t t d  Ba*rlec, executive of the Gray 
Rook M lnlni company from New 
York Oity paid a brief business vUlt 
So oMip th is WMk,

D ia m o n d B  i n  S te e l
About 1 1 0 ^  worU> of platlnu... 

■Dd thouw nds of dollars' worUi of 
dl«moodi w« bought by steel W n- 
p * n l«  Mflb jrear for Induatrlal uses.

'Los Angeles county is buying 
ire th an  »8,500.000 worth of Idaho 

products every y«fcr.‘ Mr. Brown 
said. **Theae Include potatoes, poul
try, -livestock, butter and other 
dalTT goods.*’

He said shipment of south Idaho 
livestock to Los Angeles Is becom
ing increasingly important. As lor 
distribution of Los Angeles products 
In th is  region, Brtnm declared 
“Magic VaUey merchanta are doing 
an outstanding Job.” Among the 
goods he  mentioned w w  Aen'a and 
women^s apparel, furniture, art and 
gift lines, some food lines, drugs, 
automotive merchandise, hardware 
and olhera.

M- Cooper, Nahem (8) and Man- 
cuso, Padgett;
pltU burgh_____________.mi 30-«
Boston ...... - ............. 100 00^1

Kelntxelman and Lopes; Laman* 
s. Tobin (3) and Berree, MasL

Clnclrm atl_________ 000 GOO 0—0
New York ________ 530 000 3—T

Derringer, L. Moore (2) and U m - 
banll; Carpenter and Hartnett.
Chicago .................. ....000 000 0 -0
Philadelphia ..— ......331 001 0 -7

Lee. Olson (2) and McCullough; 
Hughes and Livingston.

By United Press)
Harry Hopkins, coordinator of the 

lend-lease act, ‘said today tn 
American magaslne article tha t the 
United States navy would “find a 
way" to keep Adolf Hitler from win
ning the battle of the Atlantic.

F'uneral services for Lou Gehrig 
will be held tom om w  morning at 
(he Christ Protesiant Episcopal 
church, Rlverdale; N. Y.. with the 
Rev. Gerald B. Barry ofMcUtlnr 
The body will be cremated.
Charles Ray. small town hero of 

llic Ellent Bcrecn who Is now 
magazine wriUr, will be married to
morrow to Yvonne Guerin, Paris 
socialite.

BrllUh Ambassador Viscount 
Halifax told ColunbU university 
alumni tha t be hopes (he unlver- 
sillea of the United Stales and 
BrlUin will provide the leadership 
for solving post-war problems.
Rep. Rdss A. ColUns, D„ Miss,, 

powerful member of the  house sub
committee cm army appropriations 
for nearly 20 years, today fired the 
first salvo In a rapidly growing a t
tack on army methods. He demanded 
that the war department "revise de
fense plans a t once" to conform with 
new military developments end sold 

separate air scrvlce was urgently 
needed.

The eharlered banking system u  
a better banking system today 
lhan It ever was before, P. D. 
Uonaiim of Nw^vlUe, Tenn., presi
dent of the American Bankers as- 
socUtion, told the American Insti
tute of Banking in San Francisco. 
Brenda .Marshall. dork>haircd film 

beauty. Is under treatm ent a t the 
Hollywood hospital today for ap
pendicitis after she collapeed while 
working on a set,

Mrs. Minna Wright of Fall River, 
Mass., filed two (200,000 damage 
sulis against RKO Radio Pictures, 
Inc., OMnpUlnIng th a t the 
book written by Victoria Lineoln 
“eooccrned (he life of myself and 
my family” and •‘fsiseiy and mal
iciously Iniended to defame me.** 
She said the book was made Into 
the picture "PrlmroM Path.”
Jeanne Kelly, Universal actress, 

and Richard Brooks, radio writer 
and commentator, hav6 been m ar
ried . . . 30-year-old Frances Neal, 
Mississippi girl who became a model 
in New York, Utn signed a  contract, 
with lUCO studios th a t provides a 
1180 a  week starting salary.

Federal Jculfe A. F. 8t. Sore of 
Ban Franelseo ruled tha l Capt, 
Frits Wiedemann. German oonsui- 
g e n e ^ , will not have (o answer 
queiAons in advanre of (rial of an 
•8,000 suit brought against him 
by Mrs. Alice Crorhett, former wife 
of,an army officer.
Sheriff Eugene Blscatlus of Los 

Angelea hlamed a  would-bo aattoleuc 
with leaving a Jar filled with dyna
mite, cape and fuses near several 
southern California defense plants.

With F n t agents and army ef- 
floers watching rarefully, Tyrone 
Fewer, Belly Orable and 40 elber 
film players invaded the Lockheed 
Hudson plant lo film scenes for 
-A Yank In (he RAK’, A hundred 
bound-for-luiUIn bombers formed 
the backdrop.
Harry R. Bridges admitted tn his 

own deportation trial tha t he con
ferred wllh Bam Darcy, former Cali
fornia Conimiinlsl lesder. during the 
1034 waterfront strike, hut said there 
“was nothing s e c r e t  about the 
meetings,”

ELKS, BAND WILL 
GO 10 LEffilON

A delegation of a t least IS m on- 
bers of the Elks lodge of Twin Falls.

well as 20 youthful members of 
the Americanism band sponsored by 
the organisation, will attend the 
s u te  convention which will bo held 
In Lewiston Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, bfficlals ' announced this 
a/temoon.

Members of the band, accompani
ed by J. H..Blandford and Elmer 
Hollingsworth, left for Lewiston this 
morning on a chsirtered bus. w ith 
other members of the delegation, 
they expect to return here next 
Sunday.

Also making the trip  on tho bus 
today was Robert Allan, oratorical 
winner who wll) compctc for the 
state championship.

Bowling and trap shooting teams 
wll) be formed by local lodge mem
bers making tho trip  and the teams 
will enter the slate competition.

Members of the local delegation 
Include the following: Barney Gla- 
vln. E, L. Patrick. L, V. Rothrock, 
C. A. Bailey, Homer Saxon, Charles 
Kingsbury, Walker Bertsch, O. W. 
COX, O, H. Coleman, H. G. Hayes and 
H. E. D e ls s .^

Conservationists 
At National Meet 

To Study Ranges
BOISE; Ida., June 3 OL&-A four- 

day trsk  across Idaho's rangelands 
wUl be a  feature of the NaUonal 
Range ConservaUon conference to 
be held June 33 to 37, Mllfoid J. 
Vaught, chairman of the state agri
cultural adjustment administration 
committee, armounced today.
.Between 350 and 300 stockmen, 

AAA represcnUUves, range examin
ers from 17 w n tem  sUtes, and o/fl- 
clals o f the d^P&rtment of agri
culture, forest service, graslng divi
sion and soil conservaUoa service 
are expected for the conference, 
Vaught said.

The conference trip  »U1 t a k  
delegates through eastern a n u 
southeaatem Idaho to Paietle lakes 
close to  tho Oregon lint. Conven
tion meetings wUl be held the first 
two nights in  Idaho Falls and Poca
tello, the  third day a t Sun Valley, 
and the fourth and fifth days a t  
McCaU.

Licensed to Wed
JEROME. June 3 (Speclal)-M ar- 

rtage licenses were, issued here Sat
urday to Dan Calvin Roberts. Buhl, 
and Bemlce Lehman, Wendell. The 
couple was married by William G. 
(Jomstock, retired minister, w it
nesses were Ben F. Roberts .and 
Mrs. Ben Roberts.

Webb Norris, Jerome, and Doro* 
thy Upperman. Aberdeen, Wash., 
also obtained a marriage Ucense 
Saturday.

Fast Elevators
Elevators in the R. C. A. building, 

a t Rockefeller Center, New York 
City, travel a t a  speed of 1.400 feet 
a  minute; the 860-foot trip  requir
ing little more than  37 seconds.

I  MURTAUGH ' T
Mrs, A. O. l « ,  PftciLlello, U  Vlslt- 

I n ^ t  Uio home of her son, Leroy

U r. and Mrs. R om  Decker, Oak
land, Caiir., formerly nf MurUugh, 
are parents of a ton. Dannie Ross.

Mltchel M a r s h a l l .  Marysville, 
Calir.; Is visiting his motlier, Mra, 
r .  J. MarUiall. , ,

Mr. and Mrs, U laiid  Ohristenson, 
Idaho Falls, arrived a t  the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Hyrum Plokett, 
Prtday, en route to Spokane. Wash. 
Mrs, Pickett accompanied them  as 
jr»r M Nampa, where ahe plans to 
vlatt her daughter, Mrs. Lou lUw 
Uns,KmmetU '
1 OordeU Turner. Pearl Htrbof, Ha- 

w«U. Is home on a 30-day furlough.
Urs. Russell Pool, formerly Mias 

ZMlphlne Turner, Loc Angeles, Is 
vlgl(tng a t U>e home of her parent*, 
U r. and Mrs. D, R, Turner.

VUltori a t  the home of Mr. and 
U n . V v n  ModUn ar« U r. and  U n . 
m d  UOM and Ur*. A.' U om, B4Q. 
OalU., and Owen Beamer and 
Floyd, Hollbrooh, Neb,

RXAD THI TIUXB WANT A M ,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Peek and Rasar; Trout and Teb- 
betts.
Boston -----------------------------

DEATH COMESIO 
« . I. S. DAILY

BURLSY, June 3 (Special)—Fun
eral services-were being completed 
today for Mrs. Lillian H. Bailey, wife 
of Joseph 8. Bailey, who died Sun- 
day a t  her home east of Paul,

She had lived for many years a t 
Rupert a n d  Heybum before moving 
to the Paul vicinity. She was bom 
Sept. 9. 1S97. She was married to 
Mr. Bailey July 19,1919. at Salt Lake 
City L. D. S. Ubernacle.

SurvlvUvg are  her husband; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. 
Astel. Salt Lake City, and seven sons 
and daughters, Joseph Astel Bailey, 
Spanish-American U  D. S. mlsslosi- 
ary; Laree, Therie, Ardyth, Della. 
Glenn and Valora Ball^, all of 
Heybum: and the followl^ sisters 
and brothers: Mrs. Laura Christen
sen. Mrs. Eva Fowles and Norman 
and Melvin Astel, all of Salt Lake 
City.

The body rest* a t  the Payne mor
tuary.

Philadelphia a t  Chicago ppd„ rain.

B i i f f E E  
M S  TO N IG IT

Plans were completed this after
noon for tvenlng of the Idaho An- 
nuol C>)nference of the Methodist 
church a t  the local Methodist 
church a t 8 p. m. today,

Speclol committees met this aft
ernoon for final arrangement plani 
and tonight’s  program will see, 
among other things, the IntroducUon 
of Bishop Bruce R. Baxter, who wlU 
preside during the conference and 
who t» btehop of the  Portlaad area 
iDcludlng Idaho, Washington and 
Oregoa

The confercnce wUl continue ' 
through next ' Saturday and will 
also see special services being held 
at the church Sunday.

Also on th e  program for tonight 
on Informal receptlon<hour start- - 

ing a t  9 p. m. Tomorrow's session 
gets underway a t 8:30 a. m. Bishop 
Baxter U scheduled to  give h ir f lr r t  
ol severol addresses during the con
ference a t  ll;30  a. m. Wednesday.

MARY E. THOMA 
SERVICKS HELD

Christian Scientists were In charge 
o l funeral services for Mrs. M a^  
Ella Thoma, Gooding, a t  the Whit* 
mortuary chapel this afternoon.

T^e will be sent to Balt lAke 
CUy thls-evenlng for cremation.

Mrs. Thoma, a pioneer resident of 
Gooding, died there Sunday.

Study Ordered on 
Plan to Cut Down

WASHINGTON. June 3 .
•n^e senate military affairs com
mittee has directed Its liaison ottlcer 
with the war department, Ueut. 
Col. David A. Watt, to obtain a full 
report on advisability of reducing 
the 31-3S age range'In the selecUve 
service act. It was disclosed today. 

The eommllteo took the action 
after receiving reports that Induc
tion of older men Into tho army is 
no longer considered advisable. In 
view of the fact that 1,000,000 men 
each year reach the minimum age 
foe service.

Over-Acidity, Gas 
Bloating Endedby 
Course of Hoyt’s

Hoyt’s Compound Re
lieved All Misery and I 
Have Im p ro v e d  in 
Every Way Says Tltis 
Well-Known Y o u n g  
Man,

Pattern 0719 may be ordered only 
in Junior miss sites II, 13, 13, 14,16, 
Ifl, 17 and 18. tilte 13. dreas with 
pockets, requires 3U yards SH Inch 
fabric and SS yards rlc-rac; d reu  
without iKKkola. a u  yards SO inch 
fabric, 1 ^  yards rufniitg. To got 
UiU iwtUm send FIPTBBN-OBNXa 
lo Idoiio Evening Tlmei. Pattern De
partment. Send TBN C1NT8 e itra  
for out Ute&t Pattern B ook-a  com- 
plete collection of smart, new, easily- 
made fashions for the warm season.

"Ttuve ^-eors ago I  began (utter
ing with nervous attacks,” says Mr. 
Cecil O. PorUr, Route 3, Meridian, 
Idaho. "I couldn’t  slMp nlihli. My

MB. OICIL 0 . rOITBB

food did t » l  dtgeit'T ttht atKl as a 
result I had an over*«old system 
wllh gas and blteUng. I  was oonsU- 
paUd.

'•aUMM X bM« USMI Uiat good herb

im p r o ^ .  H)* first aoUblo change 
WM th a t n y  ntnrMsosss became 
ralldw and  1 eonUnued lo get bet- 
tw , t tm a  t«m hto ntgbU are gone.

b t  ^
•  toBBa*’*."

---------J tar tSnujW tiolSiV iSS;
and Iv  o tW  Iwdlng dniggUts In 
th iaw M . M r .

- ID A H O -
Cash & Carry 
SPECUL PRICES

25c 
25c

M EN’S
SUITS
PLAIN

Back of Perrlne

^ C L E A N E R S

the
Balkans

n n  Proneo 'sbem bm niU ad 
U l i l  Sorcolena 18 lkn«t h  al 
lingl* day wWU Uon Koy was 
Unltod Prots t m r n f o n i f * '  
lU r* . K» hos M«n «nd 

. p o f ta d  lh« on ru ili o f  tw o 
Gwmwi brnxkrUgt-ht HeM 
lond and  Jw oosknta b  lU , 
copitoh  of both covnMw, ho| 
• y a - w l ln o i t td  tk*  h r io u *  
bon b o rd m w h  by  N od d r  
fort*. Koy’s roport
flrad«’i d * c b ) o n l e a l r « < *
Iho Axis w et o  6>dey werW



IDAHO EVENING IT IM E S .-T W IN  F A L L S , TOAHO

Cash in on Your Furniture—ADVERTISE in the CLASSIFIED COE
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

P o b U a tk n  tB tKKTi Um  
NKWS AND t n m  

B M ti M  OH«>rwW W «
I  iMj-------------------------So pw
S d a j ^ ___ 4«  p e r  w o rd  p « r  d a y
6 daj^---- 3c per word

parday
A miatmam e t U m ia ln i
to (O u d tM  kd. n tH

: lARS. No KlUng. Age no handicap. 
Earn up to >200 mo. with expansion. 

Only tlBS. caah required. Olve phonq 
In r e i^ .  Box 39. News-Tlmes.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Ite N m  u d  UM TtBMs. 
t e n  lo r • n  d M d n » l A  . . .

i- itp n

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN FALLS 

raOKS S3 or n  P (»  ADTAXXR 
D t JSROUB

L n n  Ads at X & W Boot Bmt 
8Uad 

DKAX>LINX8 
ror tnMTtkn In tba Nnn 

« p .m .
For tasertlQD In tb* T teM  

11 m.
lU s  pap« suteeiibM to tb» eeda o( 
•thla ot tbt Aaaodattott et Ne«t* 
paps Olaaalfled ACMcttiiBi M*n- 
a«tn and mervM tb» rtsM to adit 
er reject any danllM  adrotUlnf. 
*WiBd Ads' oazTTtDg « N««i*TtmM 
box anmber a n  atrtetty ocnndentlal 
and be tnfociBattan can b« gtvaa ta 
m»rd to tb* adwtbar.

E m n  •teoU b* npoctad 'mBHdl* 
atal;. No alkivanea wm ba nadt tor 
n on  than ooa tMORwat Uuotkn.

FOR SALS: WeU equipped cafe, 
next door Idaho Power. Jerome. 
T en n i

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

FRYERS—Rhed* IilaxMl Reds. AUn 
o rd ittsed . L. H. U U te, OIU-RL

UlLX-FSD fryers. O na half mlla 
west o t Randall F lonL  Fboaa 
im -M .

LARQK. excepttooaUr nna flavorad 
M«r«h»n itravt>enlcs. Ruthertocd 
Ranch. PhOM 0197R5.

FBYIR8. sspedaUy t«d foe fla«».
UR& QQINN WIL80N 

H m i narth: U mL v w t hosplUL 
P a n m sn l all tb« « iy .  Pb. m i  or M

SPECIAL NOTICES

FULL atodt bicytd* part*. Olocr- 
stein's-S38 U ala  aouth. Phons
Mt-Rs

BOT WKATHKR ruins fUT*. Finast 
cold S toran. rtm odellnf. repatr- 
tng, c le a n u t. Raaaooahto prtcea 
Fur Shop, next O rphaua.

h e l p  W ANTED— MEN 
A N D  WOMEN

FOR SALE—Oeneral store and mar' 
ket. Oood location, good business. 
Box SO, News-Tlmcs.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Scrvtce 
station, grocery, lunches, danc« 
hall, living quarters combined. 
Completely modem equipment. 
Doing good business. Best location, 
bigh'ny 50. Kimberly. The Whcel- 
er*lnn.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FOUR room g r o i ^  floor apartment. 
Strictly modem, garage, stoker, 
water heater. Moon's. Phone 5,

NEW. modem S rooms. Vbcant July 
1st. 4$4 Fourth Avenue East. 
Phone MB7-R9.

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

APARTUENT or small house by 
July 1. Furnished. Close In. Writ« 
Boot 38. News-Timcs.

80 ORICSS Tuesday and Trtday. 
" 'h lt«  Leghorns to plaea on 

lares. Three months old colored 
illets. Fryers alive or dreased. 
ayes Hatchery.

r e a l  ESTATE LOANS

FARU u d  c l^  louis. Northern Life 
insuranee Company—Fred Bates. 
Phone 137».

r e f in a n c e  your oresent loan, save 
money. Low Interest—Jong Urms. 
National Farm Loan Office, Twin 
Falls.

OEE US about reorganizing your 
loan with smaller payments and 
lower Interest. Swim Investment 
Company.

HOMES FOR SALE

FOUR room modem house; 
consider livestock a t down pay
ment; $35 monthly. Phone 048S-R3

WHY PAY rent? Now you can buy 
this new 6 room dwelling (or >39 
per month. $560 down. No extra 
payments. Fireplace, stoker. lUr' 
conditioner, electrlo hot water 
heater. Insulated for summer 
comfort Phone MS or 286.

VACANCY in  strloUy modem State 
Apartments. 333 Second Avenue 
North.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FOR SALE—Two bedroom Insulat
ed house, 1403 Seventh avenue 
east. Twin Palls. Ju st completed. 
Large basement, furnace, air clr> 
c^aCor. Inlaid linoleum. Master 
windows, bronze screens, garage. 
Oe Neal and Sons, builders, or r  
Neal and Company, real estate.

TWO rooms, a ir conditioned. Lights 
paid. 805 Second Avenue North.

NEW. modem B-room house, double 
constractlon, h a r d w o o d  floor, 
built-in cabinet in kitchen, fuU 
basement with concrete f l o o r  
Laundry, coal room, floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, elec. hot water 
beater. Insulated; all windows, 
doors, weather-stripped; Venetian 
blinds. 173 Polk. Terms. Phons 
31. E. A. Moon, owner, 16S Taylor.

PLEASANT three rooms. Electric

UPSTAIRS apartment, private 
trance. 403 P^jurth Avenue E ast 
Fhooa 14S«.

SXPSRT piano tuning; special rate 
13.90. Work g u a iu teed . Fhont 
l«Si.

COTTAGE apartments, 464 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for children. 
Phone leOi.

t r a v e l  f t  RESORTS
LARGE one n 

frlgerator. 
W est -

W A N T D ^ S h a n  expense pa*sen> 
gara to  Loa Anprtaa. Butt*. Chey' 
fnofi and no to iliU  to Chicago, 
Uotcow, apbten*. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. M l Fourth  B ast m < .

SCHOOLS AN D  TRAINING

ATTRACmVB five rooms. Also 
small apartm ent Phone 2034 
44*.

I3SD0 a  week aound toodT The aTtr« 
aga pay Is aran m ere la  auto 
body-fender work. Get started 
aasUy. Leara quickly spare time. 
Autociaft In s t .  Box 7t, Ne«i> THRKS room modem, newly decor

ated. B u n ^ o w  Apartmenta. Sec
ond avenue e u t

aPSClA L-Shorthand. typing, and 
accounting coureea and  all regular 
coursea open now. TulUoo glgM 
TOOothlj; three months. |W j» .  
Twin Falls Businesi Uiktrerslty.

LOST AN D  FOUND
LOST—3n>wn bUUoId with Ripper.

aTRAYEO—Ftve Hampthlre bucks, 
branded H. Laxy V, green p a in t 
Reward. Noh Sheep Company, 
Uurtaugh.

PERSONALS
DAN, you're in danger, riding around 

on thoee worn tirea. Go Auio 
Service Center, 144 and SUett 
E ast and get a  set o( B. F. Good
rich's new Safety Silvenown.tires. 
*n>ey give you more safety—more 
mileage. BtheL

BEAUTY SHOPS
FIRUANBNTS. I1.M up. Mrs. Dick* 

ard. Fbooa U IL  Xvening by ap- 
p o in taen t

U A RO ILLra p

U A O H IN ILB a
lor one. Other wavea from 
Arttatto Beauty salon.

o n .  p«m aa«ttB . | 1M  up. Oenutn* 
Bugaoa, Doart and P ar machine* 
less vavea. n .  Beauty AiU Aoad- 
eaay.

8IT D A T I0N 8 WANTED
TOUNO marrted n a n  wtshea (arm 

wort. Wo a u d w n . Box m .  M m .
m a r r i e d  u u .  MMDthtUMA lrrl<

M x n ^ xiwu  M i a t o ^ . w a n U  
w oA  F. * . MMre. l a  ^uinoy 
street.

B0U8BCCKFBH. carw ehUdran „  
elderly lady.iliiqutra U vbect om . 
Jerome.

OARPENTSR Wort. Hew or

OUsbap.

HELP W A N TED -W O M BN
m e n

■ n iA w a a i i iT  v w a n _____

e entrance. Close In.

fully furnished and 
modem. Justam era Inn, 301 Sec
ond Street North.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

UNIMPROVED 1 acre, .northwest 
Twin Falls. Seeded blue grass. 
Phone 833.

GOOD 340 acres, fair Improvements, 
Castieford district, 1135 per acre. 
Terms. K. L. Jenkins.

POULTRY FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

mOHEST pnces paid for your (at 
chickens and turkeya. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD 40 acre tract. If  Interested 

write post office Box 330.

WHY give your furniture away? We 
will give you highest prices. See 
us f irs t Moon's.

B ID B a pelts. jCmk metals. Iron, b at
teries and clean rags. Idaho Jtmk 
Bouse.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we will pick It up.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD 6 7  William Fergoaon

SIX  foot Ice fountain and back bar— 
chcapi See Duerlg. Peter Pan.

AUTO glass, e a n m . canvas repair- 
in f. Thomets Top and Body

BOAT with motor, new trailer. Good 
condition. 353 Quincy s tree t

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengel's 
Hardware.

PRACTICALLY new repossessed 
girls bicycle. Budget terms a t tl.50 
weekly. Firestone Auto Service and

SALVAGE goods—sinks,’ lavatories, 
bath tubs. 0 . C. C. wearing ap-

I. Idaho Junk House,

30 A C R ^, modem home. Close lo. 
Best of land, dairy bam , deep 
well, w m  trade for Twin Falls 
property. Roberts and Henson.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon. 160 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1&^

300 ACRES In CasUeford vicinity. 
Southslde water right. Deep solL 
0-rMm modem home with all con
veniences. Priced a t less than me- 
half asked for similar property in 
Twin Falls territory. Can be pur- 
c h a ^  with small down payment 
and unusually longtime low inter
est ra te  on balance. Would like 
to show you this one. 0 . A. Rob
inson.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REMODELED Duplex; good income. 

Bargain pricel 137 Ninth North. 
m 6-W .

A FEW choice residence lota left tn 
Davidson division. Inquire David
son Grocery.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

CLEAN, attractive, well located. Men 
preferied. 301 Seventh avenue 
north. ,

PLEASANT, comforUbly f»imiihed 
large, rooms. 321 Second north, 
phone BT3-W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
PARTLY lum khad 'oew  two rooms 

and bath. Inquire ISO Slioup.

: THREE room house. WaUr fumlsh* 
ed. City Green Houses. Phone 
«4«.

BIX room modem home, |40iM 
month, m  Pierae s tree t Phone 
i n o r U l - J .

FURNISHED HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS 
------- P D R R E N T

---------Um  naloral bMuity o( your
floen  wilta our *111)00 C h ta r  Floor 

r . I t  la easy to  uae, quiei and 
lustleea. For rent a t

FOR SALE OR TRADE

HOME FURNISHINGS AND  
APPLIANCES

NEARLY new Norge range and re- 
frlgerator. Oood condition. Phono 
173&

FOR BOM ES-Palnts. stains, var
nishes, enamels and M u r e s c  
Krengel's Hardware.

STOCK reducUon sale on alt kinds 
of palnU. Priced to selL Krengel’i 

. Hardware.

'* l f»  FORTUfvUTB THB /V O O M  
)S A \O Sr BRILLtA N TA T NterHT 

W H »N  W E NEED 0 '/ V 0 » r “* 
. . .  ffArS 

N O R M A  
W IC H IT A , K A N S A S .

EXPLANATION?: When winter is approaching In Antarctica, It's 
springtime In Russia.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND  
APPLIANCES

A£.C. square tub model washing 
machine. Oood condition. I16.90. 
1336 4th Avenue east Phone 3133

USED electric refrigerator 144.50. 
Terms. Gamble store, 331 Main 
E ast

OSED APPLIANCE VALUES
1 Eureka coal range .........$34JM>
1 Hotpolnt range .......... .......13030
1 Westlnghouse ran g e ........ I34JK)
1 Round Oak coal range, one

year old ........- ..........
1 Wcstlnghouso a p t  rge....$10.00 
1 L & H combination range,

like new. N ow ....... ............W9J0
1 Easy washer, gm r. ..._._.t24.50
Factory recond. Hoover..... |19ilft

. REFRIGERATORS 
1 ElecUolux, kero., 8 ft....ll76.00 
1 Electrolux, kero., 7 ft-4169.50
1 6 ft. Grunow ....... ...........« 6.00
1 6 ft. AUled ......... ............. $74.60
1 Croslcy.6 f t  D eluxe-------M4J0

C. 0. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance D ept Ph. 196

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

S A V E D E M Q C m , 
C n C H  liS K

BOSTON, Mass.. June S (Special)
— Some 0,000 ChrisUan Scientists 
from many parU of the world gath
ered in annual meeting Monday in 
Boston were called upon by the 
ChrisUan Science board of directors 
to  consecrate themselves to  the de
fense of the democratic system of 
government as the best hum an In
strument for preserving the basic 
rlghta of mankind to  "life, liberty 
and the punuit of happiness.**

In thus definitely allying this 
world-wide religious movement with 
the defenders of democracy every
where. the directors sUted th a t It 
w u  Uielr convlcUon thatftif social 
and political freedom is to  be pre
served "democratic forms of govero- 
ment must be maintained."

Directors' Report 
Tlie occasion for the stirring mes

sage of the directors w u  an 
nual meeting of the Mother Church, 
the First Church ol Ghrtst, Bcter\tl»t. 
The directors stated: “We are  moved 
not by a desire to voice our own 
views, but to let the world know th a t 
we share with our leader, Mary 
Baker Eddy, her confidence In the 
immortality of the sentiment ex
pressed in the declaration of inde- 

*pendence that "man is endowed with 
certain inalienable rlghta. among 
which are life, liberty and the ptir- 
sult of happiness."*

Continuing the directors said: 
"The preservation and incorporation 
of these fundamental element* of 
true democracy In the basic law of 
every nation Is a cause to which all 
Christians are morally committed, 
and which we as Christian Scientists 

re determined to defend.
Eellfloss in Natnre 

"This cause. I t  must be understood, 
is primarily rlelglous in character 
and involves something more, much

HOUSEHOLD paints of all kinds. In
side or outside paint. See us first 
before you do any painting. Kren
gel's Hardware.

APARTMENT L & H range; two 
piece living room suite; kitchen 
table and chairs: fixl3 rug; bed: 
Zenith radio. 301 Third avenue 
south. I I

SPRING housccieaning aids. Blue 
Seal cleanser 30c pound. Mui'esco 
Kalsomlne, bulk 13o poimd. Velio 
Casein paint, 5 pounds ll.OSi Mo* 
Murtry paints, vamlslies. enamels. 
Climax wallpaper cleaner lOo can. 
Imperial and Wallcrcst wallpaper. 
Moon's.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 

3—Nfc. Drg, Bean and Deel CuUI- 
vatorx.

a—No. 70 Oliver tractor on steel Ures. 
1—Hlantlard Rcrw Crop Tractor,
1—Me. Drg. Farm-all Tractor. 
a_Two-row Oliver Potato Planters.
2—One>row Oliver Potato Planter*, 
1—Me. Drg. One-row Planter.
1—Me. Drg. 1-row Planter with fer- 

tlUser a ttachm ent 
1—Me, Drg. a-row Potato Planter. 
1—One-row Ironage Potato PlanUr. 
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batha and MMsagea

Sta-Well. 535 Main W Phone 165.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Coal and Wood
PHONES 

or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer McCoy Coal & Transfer.

a  JONES tor LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5, Bank &> T rust Oldg. 

PHONE 3041

SEEDS AND PLANTS
ASHTON seed poUtoea, certified 

and uncsrt4fled. BUaa Triumphs 
and RusseU: O. U  Ashley, H. B 
Long, apple house on Truck L%n», 
Phone 6M-W.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACRKAGB 

Will furnish seMl. Write or caU 
Intermountaln Seed & Fuel Co.

HAY, GRAIN A N D  FEED
GOOD Blue grass paatur* for 111 

catUe. Phone 36-R4. Kimberly.

FREE-Cull poUtoes. IH  west of 
Filer on Clover road, P, J .  Kalb- 
flelsch.

CUSTOM O R IN D m a 
1 to 3 ton. 60 owt; over 3 b n .  7o. 
MILLER lOLLINO SXRVIOB 

Filer. Ph. n - J i .  Calls off grtndin*.

M0LAB8X8 U IZIN O  
and FEED ORINDIMO 

MORELAND MILUNO BKRVIOI 
Ph. 118. r u n .  Fb. oaUs Oft ir lnd in i.

LIVESTOCK FOR BALE
MILK oow. frtshen  loon. Youni 

uemsey bull from high testing 
<w, E. J, Malone, Phona 030D-R2,

'niRBB good milk oows. Bolton, H 
north, U west. West Five PolnU. 
Phone 03M-R4.

BHKPHKRD pupa, flMaUmt atook.
3U eaat. Log OaUn Bervioe, I  ' '  
Phone 939-JI.

riFTSKN oholoc purabrad 
^ lU , wfilfht M*«75, ru n------------ r^am w  won.

north

THRaB good 
i A d 4 m n

wMt, % Muth, U WMl 01 uur- 
t a u ih .  O e o r ia  0 tr ln c « r.

Cold Storage Lockers
AUTOLOANS

Refinance your present contract— 
reduce payments—cash advanced.

W ESTERN FIN A N CE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding

YOU’VE GOT A JOB, • 
AND WE'VE GOT 110 

Let's O ft Togethrr.
CASH CREDIT CO,

Rnu. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77fl

Fred Pfeifla. 7M Locust Ph. 1B0«-J

Fur Storage

PARISIAN, INO. F

C6 TROY and NATIONAL 
BIOOEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Espert Furrier—Repair Berviea

General Contracting

Inteei Exterminator
Bed bug fumlgaUoo. T. F. Floral Oo.

insuranee
For Fire and tianialtjr In s to a n ^  

Surstf and Pldatlty Bonds, see 
Swim iDTastmant Oo. Baugh Bldg.

Jpb Prlnilnff
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads , Mall Pieces 
Business Cards . Folders 

. •U ttoaenr 
TIMES and NEWB 

OOUMXRCIAL FRINTIMO DEPT.

BChMB L*wnmoweni
sharpanad. ITS Beoond BUeit 
Bouth. Back of I. D. 8tor«.

L a w n r ^ t r v t e e
Moora’a lUpair ptaoae 939-R

M o n e y  <0 L o a n

sacred cause of religious freedom and 
Individual salvation to which the 
Master himself committed all be
lievers in the Christian faith  almost 
two thousand years ago. In  the ful
fillment of tha t obllgaUon we must 
not end we wlU not falter."

The directors also announced the 
elecuon of John Randall Dunn of 
Boston and Centerville, Mass.. as 
president of the Mother Church for 
the ensuing year. The chief duty of 
the president is to preside a t  the 
annual meetir^.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGE stock high quality used pi' 

anoit Bee Daynea Music Company 
of Idaho.

$55.00—13-tube, latest mode) Zen
ith. Built-In hoop aerial, eight 
push-buttons. Price last faU, $140. 
■phone-361...............................- -

AUTOS FOR SALE

I93I Chevrolet sport coupe, $60. In< 
QUire _P^untaln Service Station,

RECONDITIONED Model A four- 
door sedan, Good condition. Phone 
0180-R3.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

prceident of the F ln t C h n tA  «C 
C hrist Scientist U b aleettaa « m - 
anneanced by Alnetara a t  ISm f 
day's a n n i a l  e f Uw
Mother Chinch in Beetea. Masa.

D IS IIL lE IIS Q y iF  
SALES TO I M

BOISE, June S dlA -FM d B. D*T- r 
. superintendent at tb a  aqoor  ̂

dispensary, said today two m l e r  . '. 
distillers have retuaad to  asQ t t q w  
to the state-owned modui»» .  
'R efusal of the two com paniM .to- 
teU their products was b d le n d  lo  b> 
a result of the SO per eta% Uet <A 
the wholesale prlo* of Itqow  «n* 
acted by the IMI legftiatur*. 1 

Davis said tn a k m  of Cahrait'aSd 
Seagram Uquon reqaastad ropai 
visors of liquor wmrtitouM a t  Bolatb 
Pocatello and Lewiaton n o t to

A tthaai
prices in all l i^ o r  atorea would 
vanca five cenU per ptnjt tad  19 
cents per quart irnmartiataly.

DaTta -aald ba  dk
whether other Uqoor d._______ ____
n fuse to seU IkivMC to  Idaho  t a  p to * — 

Bwly enf-^-* *------teat to the n e w l j____
upset dlstUIen*

BUHL
refused the lU ta  ' 
-diy.-

EDEN

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHB TO REPAY 
intrscts refinanced—private sal< 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Otteopathle Phutlclan
Dr. B. J. UUler, 413 u t l n  N. PlL 1071

Plumbing and Heating
AbboU Plumbing Co.

ftadlo Repairing
POWELL Radio, m  3nd Avenue N.

Record Players

Mr. and Mrs. Durch Baugh, who 
have visited the post two weeks 
here with Mr, and Mrs. Lewis An- 
dcreon und otlier relntlvc». tiuve 
(tone for a visit In Washington nnd 
California before returning to their 
home a t Canton, O.

Jutl-a-M ere Bridge club m e t  
Wednesdoy a t Uie home of Mis, 
naymon Henry. GuesU were Mrs, 
l.oe Heiidrlcksoti, Mrs. Jamc.i Wtille, 
Mm. Ella Conant, Mrs. Cora Wood
ward end Mrs. Charles Tenter. 
Prises were awarded to Mrs. Ooiclon 
Ncwbry, Mr*. Ciir)o.i Knlfong and 
Mrs. Herbftrt Cooper,' and giiMt 
prises to Mrs. While and Mr*. Wood
ward.

Ladles' Aid society of the ric jby- 
Inrlan church met Tluiraduy at Uie 
liome of Rev. and Mrs, Chuvles 
Hawley. Hsselton, wltli 10 kik'aU 
present, Mrs. Leo Rogantiiin ron- 
(liioted tlie business mcotliiK. Itrnd- 
Inns and short prayers worn read 
from the ChrUtlan HeraM.

Miss Mary Jane Hanilltoii. duuKh- 
t«r of Mr, and Mrs, Elbert lluinll- 
inn. and Duane George, son o( Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Carl George, were married 
May 36 a t Ute George honio with 
lllsliop Carl George performing the 
ceremony, with the parents of boUj 
attending, Others attending wire 
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry, Kim
berly; Misses Alice and Norma U -  
luunesse, Vada Ruth Kamlllon, El- 
wood and Lenn George. They will 
make Utelr home in Eden.

Mrs. Blanche R oy l^ce  ai'td Rob
ert Loy, Loa Angeles, Oaiir., were 
married Thursday in Hasclton by 
Rev, C. A. Hawley, They were ac

companied by Dale Roytance, son of 
Mrs. Loy and Mr, and Mrs. A. J. 
Henry, parents of Mrs. Loy. 'Iliey 
left l\iesday for Loa Angeles, ac
companied by Dale, where they will 
reside.

Mrs. Oolda Bridges, Clinton, Mo., 
who has vlslled with her sister, Mrs. 
lAurence Jess, the past five weeks, 
went to California Wednesday where 

le will visit with her mother tM- 
ire returning to Missouri.
Mrs. Wayne Hudelson, Gooding, 

was reported 111 a t  the hospital a t 
Weiidell Thursday. A Tiumber of 
Buhl women called-at t h r  hoepltal 
to see her tha t day.

Nine girls of the Buhl high school 
Girl Reserves plan to go to  the Girl 
Reserve summer-camp on Payette 
lakes, which will t>e held from June 
33 to 30. Those having earned 
enough points to entitle them to a t
tend - are-Lydia Kucera, -with 130 
points, Olga Kodesli with 117. and 
Mary Jane Hawley with 106 points, 
as the three highest, and Geraldine 
Howard, Bernodlno Hopkins, Doris 
Ring, Muriel Berentcr. Mary Lou 
Wegener and Muriel Moss.

The monthly dinner meeting of 
RotAry club was held a t Uje banquet 
room of Mcrcer's cnfe Tliursday eve
ning. Rev. J. D. Harden, pastor of 
the First ChrisUan church. Buhl, 
was guest speaker, choosing "Mem
orial Day," as the Uieme of hla 
Ulk. A talking movie of the Weyer* 
hauser Lumber company, showing 
the lumber Industry from the time

the tree Is felled ta  thia t a v i t  ob &  
the lumber Is ready for oae in  heaaiik 
was corKluct^ b7  Jtm  BanUttOB, .  :.

Tlie last regular Relief socmI* 
meeting of the  saaaoB was Iwld 
the Buhl L D A  ehowax ^  ’
The soda] serrlca leascn 
by Mrs. l * v .  A m rd i-1 
presented to thoae who h ad  b rw _  
the greatest number of guagts 1.

other awards betof raeetvad tiF 
Mrs. MitchUI Bunt, M n . U a n a n t  
Roaencrantg and Mrs. Ann Btmrl 
' Honoring TTalhlniin R t ^ ~  
Wendell, who baa been •  teaobK  la  
the Syringa school durtng th* p ^ '  
two yeata. and who la to  leoTa 8 f l t  
Lake City June 14 for New YMk , 
City, to beooota a  mlsalonaiy la  t t e  
Latter Day Saints chuzch la  
eostem states m iaion. a  farvwaU 
party was held a t  the country boafa 
of Mrs. Roy Wood Wednesday. A- - 
coin bank, tn w hich ' had ~ been itt* 
serted m a ^  was preaented

F A R M B R f f
S T O C K M E N ;
Atsai Wa hmj taBa* aa«  <i7>

Arasrica's Finest RADIO 
For Home and Car

Rob't. E. Lee Sales Co.
416 Main 8. Phons 159W

IDAHO HIDE 
& TAIXOW CO.

a n k r - n m  M

1  L o v e  H i m -  -

W h a t e v e r  H e  I s ! '*

Tupewrltert
M ss , rantala and wrrioa. Phone M.

. Vpholtterlng
■UP.W1II1 n iu u u n c .  c m a  <> Bni-

tair m m  u o  I n i  SI. >. Ph. l » .

wtatxm n . m  u to w i

W aih tr Rental
H o I *  t tn ir  m t i a  d.1. n .  n .

Twin Falls Jiodusty

■m m  I ,  I I M  lw >  a  n M  
D w N n u  i M k M  n  n

Is a  Woman's Faith 
In the Man She Loves 
Strong Enough to Save 
Him From Death?

Is There Any Hope 
For Her Happiness 
W ith a  Secret Agent 
Hunted by Police 
Of Two Continents?

Read the Answers 
in the Thrilling Serial..-

•  SERIAL STORY

. FOOTSTEPS IN Tfil
Br EUNORB C0WA1> 8TONB

Id a h e

J s M
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FLEEING ROBBERS
Police over this scctlon of Idaho 

today continued search for two men 
who early Sunday morning staged 
a  bold-up at A Olcnns Ferry service 
■tatlon. were fired upon by local 
police as they sped throuRh Twin 
f^Us. then made good their ciscnpc 
if te r  abandoning one machine and 
•teallng another. ' ,

Officers Lee McCrackrn and Fred 
Zimmerman noted the two men 
•eat«d in a car and observing di
rectional signs a t Five polnU west 
shortly after 5 a. m. Sunday. As 
the officers approached t l i e  mo- 
chine, the two speeded awny, then 
tbandoned the cnr a short dlstiincc 
ftway.

At this point they stole n 
plcit-up truck from the yard of A. 
O. Ramsey, 500 Jefferson street, 
driving It through a fence In a wide 
circle and back through the fence 
•gain to get out of the driveway.

In this machine Uicy drove to 
Bucley where they abandoned U and 
stole •another car.

McCracken, ns the men sped nway 
from Five points west, fired a t them 
Investigation later showed tha t one 
bullet struck the car in a rear 

.'fender.
The men got about 15 In the 

Olenns Perry stlck-up.

l l £ y  SENOS 5  
: ™  B O f n i A T E

Five Hailey youth* will be sent 
to Boise to attend the second an 
nual Boys' state of the American 
legion which will be held June 32 
to 29. It was announced this aftcr- 
ioon  by district Legion officials.
> Th8 five boys who will repre.sent 
Hailey and Bellevue are Thomas 
UcOonlgal, Bellevue, son of Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Oeorge McOonlgal;. Don- 
iJd Powers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Powers. Hailey: Wilbert Rathkc, son 
Ot Mr. end Mrs. Charles Rathke; 
Hailey; Ted Broyles, son of Mr. end 
Ur*.-Otto Broyles. Helley: Oeorge 
Bchmldt, son of Mrs. Floyd Welker, 
llalley.
- The boys will be sent to Boise 
ihrough cooperation of the Hailey 
American Legion, post and auxiliary 

' l in l t ,  and the Bluebird theater.

Society Makes Plans 
I  For Church Painting
-  PAUL. Juno 3 <ap«lal)—
’AW ioclety of the Mathodlat church 
n e t  Thursday a t the  home of Mls8 

—̂ U lth  Trelber for a  coverod dish 
puncheon. There were 16 members 

And three guests, Mrs. VWter Short. 
Burley, Mrs. Oscar Schaeffer and 
Mrs. Joe Avelar, present.
- Business meeting was Leld with 
Mrs. Don Hardin, president, pre- 
^d ing . Final plans were made for 
painting the Methodist community 
J^uzch. which started Saturday.
■ . BecUon of officers was held, with 
th i  foUowlng • elected: President, 

„ M rs ,  Walter Marsh, replacing Mrs.' 
D m  Hardin; vice-president, Mrs. 
Charles Easton, replacing Mrs. Fay 
Coon; secretary-trcasuror, Mrs. Al> 
i&i Stewart, replaelns Mrs. Qeorge 
Zemke. A abort program followed.

Kext meeting will be held a t the 
hone of Mrs. Alma Stewart.

$190 D onated for 
H ealth  Cam p Aid

BURLEY. June S (Special)—A 
total of fl90 has been donated by 
civic and club organisations to 
assbt In sending children to healtli 
camps a t Btihl with arrangements 
complete to .<icnd a t  least 10 chll- 
drfn to camp.

Mrs. Ray Rcld. summer camp 
chairman of Cassia county, an
nounced tha t two girls between the 
acc.s of 12 and 18 would attend t̂ ie 
camp at Buhl for three weeks, be- 
Rinning June 8. and eight boys and 
KlrLs between tlie ages of sbc and 12 
would attend for six weeks, begin
ning July 8.

Mrs. Slarle Richardson, county 
health nvir.sc, and Mrs. Mark ere 
selecting the children and aiding 
In equipping them for the camp.

Ca.<;Rla county donations include 
the following: American Legion, *20; 
Study club, JIO; Literary club. »10; 
Buslnp.« and Professional Women. 
JIO; Anli-Tuberculasis easoclatlon, 
$70: Rotnr>’ club $20; religious clubs, 
$20; P.-T.A., 110; Veterans and Aux
iliary. $10.

B f l l N l A L K S A '  
J E M f l R I A L K
BURLEY. June 3 (Speclal)-John 

E. Bowen delivered tlie Memorial 
day addres.'s a t the Burley cemetery 
Friday morning, with a large crowd 
In .attendance.

Adonis H. Nlel-son was chairman 
ol the committee In charge. TJie 
Burley high school band furnished 
mu-slc. which Included the playing 
of ‘‘Taps" and "America."

Graves of war veterans through
out the county were decorated with 
flags, while Individuals also gather
ed a t the various cemeterlts to dec
orate their family graves.

Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
DLsabled American Veterans of the 
World War also held a special serv
ice and picnic Memorial day.

Memorial Services 
Held at Cemetery

FILER, June 3 (Sp«lal>-M em- 
orlal services were held a t the Odd 
Fellows’ cemetery Friday morning 
under the direction of the Flier 
Legion post, with Edgar D. Vincent. 
FUar Legion post commander, in 
charge.

The addre-M n'/«s delivered by Rev. 
E. L. White. A salute was fired over 
the  graves of departed soldiers and 
•Taps" was sounded by Fred Clifton, 
Jr.'

Committees of Legion auxiliary, 
Order of Eastern Star and Rcbekoh 
members decorated graves of sol
diers and deceased members.

P ioneer G rocer 
Moves to  Notus

OLENNS PERRY. June 3 (Spe
cial)—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge R. Bak- 
er. re.sldents of Glenns Ferry for 
the past 21 years, have gone to No- 
tus, Idaho, where they wlU opsn the 
Notus Mercantile company, a new 
grocery and m eat business. Mr. 
Baker started in the  grocery and 
dry goods business In Olenne Perry 
In July o< IMO, he and others pur- 
chulng  the Olenos Ferry Meroan- 
tile company. Mr. Belter operated 
the business here un til in January 
of this year, when i t  was purohi 
by J. A. Barstow.

Mr. Baker was forced to give up 
the business here because of 111 
health. Since then he has under
gone medical treatmente, which 
have resulted in  his regaining his 
health and Is now ready to start 
over again.

W H Y PA Y  R EN T? 
Modem Home -  Best Location 

Just Monthly Payments 
Box M -  News-Tlmes

Idaho Djept. Store

Let The 

Economy 

Basem ent 

Save You 

Money on

VALUI
S4lMb«iwMe 
II  iMkMrfMp 
M iM kM tall

ITUGHnUPWHENOPtN

ltJBfeieidlhro«ihog“Fu/i'Ua*ih 
, fwlc«ia« doon provide Miy sc-

Moth
Destroyers

lln d e r-lh R -n rd  

fltorC 'A w ay c h r tt*

$ 1 . 4 9

M o lh -P rw itra
Convvnlent.

l,ow raiUr-EquipiwiI U fi,

M oth gan c lod ira  savrra In

"'™:...... l o c
6 39c

Molh gas In metal ooii- 
latnor—all-year M A m
•'*»...............1 9 C

LIONS P U N  FOR 
AL ELECTION

BURLEnr, June 3 (Special) — 
Chairman Robert H. HlnUey, of 
the Uons club nomination commit
tee, has announced tha t the ai»nual 
election will be held June 6, with 
officers to begin serving July 1.

Nominations were made as 
lows: J. K. Anderson and C. Oale 
Baker, president; Olln Baker and 
Joe Weldon, first vice-president; M. 
W. McLaughlin and Rodney Web
ster, second vice-president: Ray 
Peterson, B. K. Herndon and Rr-H. 
Hinkley, secretary-treasurer.

R ir other offices, nomfliatlons 
were Don Ballantyne and L. J. Mc- 
Elwaln. Uon tamer; A. L. Humphries 
and Joe Peters, tall-twlster, and W. 
O. Brown. Earl Carlson. L. C. Doty 
and Lorln Lewis, directors.

J. L. Anderson, of the Lion auction 
committee to raise funds for ai 
Iron lung and infant respirator, an 
nounced tha t the first of a series of 
rtance.'s planned in conjunction wUh 
the auction will be held .at Oakley 
June 13. Proceeds will go to the 
auction fund.

Councilmen Talk 
Building, Water

Work of city councilmen last night 
centered mostly on the "discussion" 
of various contemplated projects.

The two meet Important ones dis
cussed were (1) construction of a 
new municipal building to relieve 
tlie crowded conditions which exist 
In the present building and (3) con- 
jitrucdon of an auxiliary water main 
from the filter plant to the city.

Various monthly reports were ac
cepted and filed and right was 
granted to the McVey Implement 
company to cut 41 feet of curbing 
on Tliird avenue west, site of the 
new building now near completion 
there.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

A N D  E N JO Y

g u N T R V f i u B

Idaho Dept. Store

The-Towns Finest Seleclions of

Cool Straws 

49 ‘  79‘

Summnr Is nn tlir way— be proparcd  to keep "cool 
sluind” witli a |)or()iiH nlraw . A com plete Ht'lcclion of 
the iipw 1041 .style.s lo choose fro m  . . . n t money- 
Bavint? jiricp.s, too.

Your InltlnU .Stnmpcd In th e  Inbnnd of Any H al You 
Bity Here n l No E x tra  CohI.

Y ou’ll f(‘ul like a Jun(» 
B ride in Ihii luxury of 
ll)i« dHlnty jfown. Sad
dle Btltched, t u c k e d  
flhcor foriTiH a fln tter- 
incT bodicc, w ith ImndH 
o f  mutchiiiK Vul-typo 
liicfl to dhow o ff your 
w hitfl ffhouldern. The 
full s k ir t  flown from 
an invertod  V m idriff. 
Sizea n2 lo 88, in mill- 
t l f l l a m u n t  r«y(m 
orep« : Biuiih, Zircon 
Bl u « t  8 i v ) i <Uw«r  
U B ls a ,  V

$3.98

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

BRIGHT AND FREgH AS A JUNE MORNING 
ITSELF!

NEW DRESSES
at

«■"<< »5 ’°
Look at the Famous Brands

Nelly Dons! 
Ann Suttons!

Smart New Summer Styles in
Cool Sheers ! Rayons!
Cottons! Bembergs!

Assorted Solid Colors


